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Do You K,nowThis? »»»»»»♦♦<

%
We Repair

ALL KINDS OP

Watches
AND CMKCflCB, and do it as it shonld 
be daw, at most reasonable rates. Try 
us. '

If pror clock needs repairing, tele
phone ns and we will call for it and 
return it wffien repaired.

’PHONE, 875. •PHONE. 875

TO-LET, “=£r THE STORE
On Fort and Do atlas Street*, lately known a* the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
« GOVERNMENT STREET.

CHALLONER& MITCHELL,
Jeweler» and Opticians.

NOTHING ADDS
J

, 8o lunch rest to a meal aa the kn >swl 
edge that the viands placed before you 
come from our choice stock of 
Groceries. This knowledge alone Is 
sufflclvot to tempt the palate, tor It 
guarantees ftMMl <*f the first quality 
mid lowest possible prices.

l-.'M'K BE* 2 hotrl.-*» ........................
FANCY MIXED BISCUITS, 2Dt ....
COEN, tin .............................. .. ..........
BEANS, tin ...............................................
PEAS, Un ................. '................................

DIXI H. ROSS & at
Cash Grocers,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooojooooooooooooo

4 8 Ladies’ Blouses and Whitewear,

Children’s Whitewear,
Infants’ Whitewear,

GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE

J. Piercy & Co.,
.Victoria, B. C._s WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Spring Styles
this season offer irresistible attractions 
in all lines of

Footwear
especially at the Paterson Shoe Co.'s, 
Where the price is the converse of the 
quality; the latter high, the former lew. 
Some one has said that well, kept shoes 
are a sign of refinement Our shoes,

« » good to start with, easily and long keep 
’ their shape, and indicate elegance al

ways.

IPMWOJ.
AS Johnson Street.

In Real Estate
BARGAINS WE LEAD.

Look! 2 cor. lots, Bnnk fit., for ........f 3R5
lx**! A choice lot. Rue St. . .. .Very cheap 
Look! Flue building site, MeusSes St. UOO 
Look! Cor- lot sad M> roomed house,

Vawoeuwre Ht., for ............. .... 2,400
Look! 7 re*ane<l cottage on Second

St., with stable...............  .. Big bargjlr
Fire and Life Insurance. llvney to loan.

P. 0. MAOOEEOOR * 00.,
V.mrE», NO. ! MEW XT.

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PUCC8

fieversl desirable homes, also numerous 
choice tori M lag lets. e >

If 70s are looking for such we Invite you 
to call os us before purchasing. You will 
save emery by doing so.

Insure In the Phoenix, of Hertford, for 
wUMi we are genera I agents.

Mosey to lean In large or small sums at 
current rates of Interest.

00^0000000
OOOOOOOOOO-

The Troops
In China

Ministers Agree That a Partial 
Reduction of forcé» Is 

Now Possible,

r. O. RICHARDS.
Managing Director. Victoria Financial 

Estate A Insurance Brokerage Co ,
Cerner Office MacGregor Block. Opposite

dal. Real 
». Ltd.,

Lee & Fraser,
ESTATE AND 

AGENT*.
INSURANCE

We have f.ir sale one of the loveliest homes 
In Victoria, situate In James Bay. ami j 
consisting, of a modern 13 rboimil two ! 
story house and an »eré of land; good j 
stable, orchard, etc., etc.; price StVRiV, 
much below value.

♦2,GOO will purchase one of the loveliest 
homes In Victoria, situated at Oak Bay, 
on the water front, consisting of s seven 
roomed house, good lot and garden, 
stable, etc., etc. This property will only 
be offered fur a limited period.

a kurt*ly cottage on Fred-$l,'.<i> «ill bey 
crick street.

$2.2.'-o for a 6 roomed two story house ami 
two large lots, near to|i of Yates.

i very large lot and 
X. Chatham afreet;

HDO only for

fiUUU will purchase a six roomed, 3 
house on the Oak Bay Are. car 
hot and cold water, good lot.

THE

Famous
Bordeaux

Wines
of

Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

OBTAINABLE AT THE

Hudson’s 
Bay Stores.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO

But That the Evacuation Proper 
Should Not Yet Be Com

menced.

There Will Be No Further Expe
ditions Unless Chinese Make 

Them Necessary.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin. April 30.—It is stated by offi

cials here that the main Germau expedi
tionary force lu China is now withdraw
ing to its former position, leaving a gar
rison at the | mi as at the great wall. The 
noo-participatioo <>f the French in -Abe

(MSMEEW ROAD.
It is nnderstooil that the government 

to-day received an offer from the V., V. 
A K.. which, if accepted, will involve the 
iminnliate construction^ of a imrtion at 
I^ast of the (,’ogst-Kootenay road. '

It is -«aid that the company mentioned 
agree to proceed at ouee exdnaivè of any 
1 Mn in ion subsidy, provided the local gov 
« rnnieut give them the subsidy provided 
in their fnihvay act. The offer provide-» 
that 30 miles of the railroad lie construct 
ed at each end’ during the present sum 
mer. The question of terms of course 
w «.uld have to be arraugt <1 U tween the 
rusti-acting psmew. -------—

CAREFULLY LAID PLANS, ’

Attempt to Release a Number of Pri
soners From a New Mexico 

• Prison.

(Assoclatcd Press.)
Denver, Ct£o., April 30—A tpeeial to 

the Republican from Sants Fe, N. M., 
nays it developed at the hearing of Wm. 
Wilson, charge»! with furnishing convict

Î fit the penitenitary. that the plan was to 
secure the release of Tom Ketcbmn. 
who was executed last Friday, and 
“Bronco" Bill Carver, a member of his 
gang. Wilson i-onfe*s»*d his guilt, and 
said Carver's sister off.-ml $500 to smug
gle Ttf»- pistol into the prison. The plans 

carefully laid xthat but for the 
braçety and g«N*l marksmanship of the 
prison officials ‘Ttlack Jack" and a score 
of other desperadoes would have regain
ed-tln-ir liberty. Wilson "'as held under
$■» < MM. »... : iomu.

Boers in 
Sad Plight

Many Who Sm rendered at Stand' 
erton Wore Trouien Made 

of Blanket*.

More Thau Fifty Per Cent. 
Burghers in Field Desire 

Peace

of

Bottom Note# Prices ,b,t
TOP NOTCH GOOD8 

GARDEN TOOL* $ pie.# set. lOe.. toe.
JARMXIERBS, FfjOWER POTfi AND 

HAMM*m‘KM. fine assort ment, just opened 
up. See windows.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

• and 11 Treeace Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

EARLY ROSE
Seed Poteree*

Fr**m cnreftillv seiectwl stock. Or
der early. Stock 1» limitvd.

A BARGAIN.
150 GASH

And $560, payable $10 per month, will buy a

SIX-ROOMED TWO STORY HOUSE
outside and newly kal-

•ylvntsr Feed Co.,
(’ITT MARKET.

Ld.,

Newly peint ed 
eomlned. Inride,

AT SPRING RIDGE.
A. W. MORE a CO., LDT

80 GOVERNMENT STREET,
Next Bank <ff MootieaL

Windsor Market
TWO STORES

OPPOSITE PHILHARMONIC HALL,

Fort Street
—- STORE NO. 1.

Dev(Me»l exclusively to Freeh Fish, Poul-qr t<
try. Fruit and Vegetabl

- STORE NO. 2. 
Cooked Meats of all kl 

Chicken Pieu. Sausage Rolls, 
ItologtMl Sauna,

ndsv Pi .
Is, Potted limit,

WALL PAPER SALE
B*U*4 of tut ,Wi piper, ire «Hile, »t TWBNTI PEB CENT. DISCOUNT, 

OB POBTV TBADINO UTAMI'e on tie Imita». . <4 ,-■ **«
™* ta »« opportun! tj to boy good papn, it except lonely lew prloM. for we 

MUET clear ont nil old Rock to make ah elf room for new good*, of which we hare 
aa lawrir atoek, aU at tow prtcoa.

vJ. W. MELLOR. ABOVE DOUGLAS fiTRBI

MLLES & REMUE, Lï
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

1 NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Ystes Street, Victoria.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

BsK
^6/STEBt-°

ROUEDEi
The Brachman-Her Milling Co., Id;

'ork 1*1 e*.
Bologna Sausage, etc 
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO BUT 

TER, BUGS AND CHEESE

W. H. BEATY,
TELEPHONE 733. MANAGER.

Choice Cactus Dahlias.

battle was not due to orders received |Geo, Rteveason with the revolver used 
I from Paris, but to their failure to arrive j by him in the recent attempt a,t delivery 
•fin time.

Further expeditions are not projected 
and will dt-iH-nd upon whether the Chi
nese make such expeditions necessary.
In official elrcls it is believed that tien.
Liu acted upon his own initiative, or per
haps at the sugjr -stion of some anti-for- 
eigii mandarin, the officials not helloing 
that the (Chinese government ordered 
Uen. Liu to resist the Germans, since 
-*ut ii ac tion is plainly against the govern
ment's interests.

The Meeting of Generals.
April 2D—At the meeting of 

j the generals of the powers ^ held this 
morning so toe time nias spent in consid- 

j ering the reply of the minister to the 
• view enunciated by the feutrais regard- 
Ung questions of purely military charac
ter. The ministers agree with the gen
erals as to razing the forts and also as 

| to the point* to be occupies! between Pe
kin and the sea. but they desire the gen
erals to specify the numbers of the dif
ferent nationalities st Tien Tsiu and i 
Shan liai Kwau. So far a* concerns J 
the garrison of 4.000 men, which is to 
remain at Tien Tain during the period 

! of aetnal oc-eu|wition, it will be necessary 
that each nation's strength shall be de
termined, The ministers believe that 
the provincial government | at Tien Tsin 
should be abolished as soon as the situ
ation permits; they agree that the forcée 

bina should lie under one comma nd- 
the ; 

that the
legation guards are outside such forces ( 
and under their respective ministers.

The ministers *««gg»Mc»l that it Would j 
be necessary for the generals to con
sider the advisability of entrusting the 
police and administration of Pekin to 
Chinese officials about one month before 
the evacuation, but in considering this 
question, they urged that the fact must 

- be- Twitted that there bad never been 
military administration or a" permanent 
military organization in Pekin, as troops 
with banners could..pot be considered as 
such.

Concerning the question of military 
evacuation the ministers informed the 
generals that a pmj»osirWm so Conceived 
had l>eeu submit*ed unanimously by the 
representatives of the powers to their 
governments, that a partial reduction of 
troops was already possible, but th-> 
evacuation proper could not commence 
In-fore the Chinese government had ful
filled articles II and X of the joint note, 
and not before China had nrcppted the 
general conditions of the payment of In
demnities.

Back at Ills Post.
Paris, April 30,—The foreign office has 

received a dispatch from Mvng Tse, pro- 
I vince of Ynn Nan. announcing the, ar

rival there of M. Francois, the French 
consul, on hi* return, to his |»ost. He say* 

j that according to the demand* of -the 
: Flench government, he wa* met by 
I CMnese troops ten kilomehv* from i 
r-Meng Txe. They reuder**d hiut honor* 

and high mandarins preferred the official 
n|M>logies and regret* of the Chinese gov
ernment for thé event* of Jinn- laa|.

The Mint 
For Canada

Bill Providing 1er Establishment 
Will Be Introduced in a 

Few Days. -

Finance Minister Says Provisions 
Will Alio Be Maderfor 

Assay Offices.

Col. Prier Addresses the House 
ou the Needs of British 

Columbia.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 30.—On the motion to go 

into supply, Ool. Prior called attention to 
what he considered were disabilities of 
British Columbia on account of the gov
ernment not putting enough money into 
!he estimates for provincial needs. Ho 
said British Columbia wa* so far away - 
«|al it# busûiww* -men cmthl tmt bmwfily 
or frequently vifit Ottawa to impre** on 
the* government the requirements of iho 
1 ruvince as was the case with otht-r pro- 
' mecs, and therefore had to depend to a 
great extent on its M. P.**. The most 
important mattiv*, be said, were Mon
golian immigration and railway develop
ment Ho did not think that the com
mission now investigating Mongolian im
migration would elicit anything new, be
lieving practically everything was al- 
‘ tailjr known, Ue declarwl Uritiah U*4- 
umhia favored a prohibitive tax on Chin- 
ewe and claimed that the $100 Ux now 
impj*e<l wa* not large enough. One of 
the Einpress steamer* that recently ar- 
rived had .500 Chinese alxiwrd, and at 
least 250 of these were for British Col
umbia. He said that a* Br»». *h Colum
bia suffer»*d most from Mongolian immi
gration, the province should get three- 
fourths of the poll tax instead of one- 
quarter, as at present. He also urged 
action to prevent fraudulent registration 
of Japanese a* citizens, and urged iu-ko 
gorermental assistance for railway* in 
British Cchmrtiia.

He said that the railways most neede»! 
were the V., V. & E., a line from Wel
lington to Cape Scott, k line from Ash
croft to CariUio district, an«.l a line from 
Kitimat to the Yukon. He urged that 
British Columbia *hould not be forgotten 
when the railway subsidies were being 
given. He submitted Hgure* lo *how 
that British Columbia had pa’.d into the 
Dominion treasury more than shy had 
ever got back, while the rvven-e wa * trù » 
<»f the rest of the Dominion as leridenee»! 
by the national debt. Britisii Columbia 
paid $17.20 p«v head as compare»! with 
$5.45 by Nova 8<-otia.

The Mint.
Hun, XV, Âr Fieiding, wjo» broke w a# 

Col, Pri»T wa* *i*-aking, #aid that ,i 
branch of the Royal mint would l>e es- 
luhlished in Canada, aw ke~h»4 stated. 
The bill wa* not ready yet, but it would 
be in a day or so. In regard to assay __ 
vffice*. he wa* not in a position ty »p.*ak * 
of rhes».. hut they would f.Jlow. e

Th< Premier's Bp • • V 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the chief 

complaint Cel. Prior had was that { 
British Columbia people were paying 
more taxe* than other portion* of th<* 
Dominion. That *howc«l the people 
were wealthy. In regard to Mongolian 
immigrnthm, it would 1** seen from Got. 
P^l British Columbia
wa* importing Chinese and t^en export
ing them, and in that way making unmey 
out of them. For Imperial rvamjns, the 
Pr»'mi«'r said, it would be. impossible, no 
matter , w fiat the report of th«- cuniei*- 
sion was, to pl.n*1 Japanese and Chinese 
in the sa pie position. In respect t*» tho 

! division of moneys collected for i-oll tax, 
î the Premier *ai»I that it wanted revision 

Chronicle, i imf* V*11' amount given- to# the province

Caiadian Representatives Seek
ing to Improve Relations 

With Natal

(Associated Trees.)
Durban, Natal, April 25*.—The Boers 

who are surrendering at Ntanderton are 
in a wretched condition. Many of them 
are wearing Msam- made of blanker*.
They state that 50 per cent, of the 
burghers in the field desire to surrender, 
but cannot escape from their commander.

The British raiding parties have been 
successful in capturing cattle within thé 
border line* ami from their, laager*.

The Prime Miniate* of Queensland 
ha* l*-en entertained here. At the re
ception given in his honor representatives 
of the Canadian government «poke. They 
said they Were investigating matters 
connected with the trade between Can- 
â«la and Natal, and were seeking means 
to improve tho commercial relation* be- 
tw-. n the two countri,,. Ttiey dtrimw! | Prior4.'gpeefh thaï 
that Canadian* could.*upi»ly a* good pro- I <
duet* as the American*, and that they 
were more honest in their dealing*.

CIGAR COMBINE.

Many Large Factories Will Be Included 
in the New Corporation.

, increased.

t’ILIPIM >S m «RENDER.

and finest collection In II 
Price $1.30 to $5.00 per dosen.

VICTORIA NURSERY,.
i 144 Yate's Street.

PROOF

J. & J. Taylor’s

M SAFES
Aafi Vealt Deere-

i. BARNSLEY SCO.. Agents,

O. E. WILKERSO*.
TO LET—large and well llghte»! room* In 

the new building. 111 Government *tr*wt, 
suitable for ufflrve and sample room*. 
Apply to John Darnaley â Co.

(Associated Tress.)
MnUla. April .HI.—d-a. Tlulo, the Fill- 

pino leader in the A hr a province, ha* 
surremlered.

The rep<»rt that Gen. Alejandrino hn* 
Fiirrondvrvd is «-oufirnied. He wa* look- 
ed u|h>u as the pobsihle successor of 
Aguinaldo. Padre Agiipay, the «yi-com
municated priest, who preaeh«*l the doc
trine of a holy war again*t th<- United 
State*, has also surrender»*»!.

(Aaeociated Press.)
Chicago, April 3D.—The 

•ay» the gigantic consolidation of cigat 
' mannfaetui-fr* in this city would 1m* an- < * ,r.. 1 ,/nur'er favor»»!, apeak inf
Wmnced \V«-»lnv*day. The Anïerican *ur bi:n*. If. assistance to the railway 
Cigar'company, itself’a eon.ol»«lati»*n of fi ,l"‘ ( 1 a’r,u Kootenay. Th 

I many factories and closely allie»! with rfl ‘"'Y wa* #°f *he same immediate 
the KO-ca!le«l Toltnceo Trust, is at the He might say tpe same thing

‘ head of the scheme. At least seven */* ° A*hcr<;ft-( ariboo line. Bpt to 
| other firm*, now anilrd un<l.r lb, namv I r<lu,p hl‘ d'<l
of the Ilavana-Ajnt-rivan Company, are 
to t»e absorbed, ami la aihlition it 1* re
ported five or six other large factories 
have already been tHiught, The total 
capital in the>otnhine will represent up
ward* ,.f $u».DUG,ooa-

CREW SAFE.

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

IV

QUEBEC

Eight Men From Schooner Emma 
Knnwle* Land»*] at New York. """

New York, A pi
(AfSorLjte»! Pi •a.)

The steamer C‘ly

.TttE^qrrsBCtta aumBita.,

of $nshington. widt h arrived h» re th:* 
morning from Colon had on board th«* 
crew ofeight met from the schooner 
Erniiia -Kuowle*. whi^h wa* di.-jct>vered 
one day last w«-ek on her beam eude off 
Bari •••_■ î. The
th<* stumer Alliance, IkhiiwI from N>w 
York for Cohni on Apr"! 23rd. after the 
fteainvr had be«-n in eolli*i»m with the 
schooner. The Alliait» »• transferred them 
to the CMty of Washington on A$»ril 2t*th. 
It was feared that her <-rrw had all been 
lost.

««- Col. Prior wa» now in Sympathy with 
tho project whi<h CoBecmttivos ' .I 
«Kuin.t lit the. House ami tho ftonato 
ilofi nto,l. But for that vote British »•«- 
Iiunbia would h ive had now à road fr..tu 

, Kitimat to. Dakaon.
Rill Reiecte.1,

The Senate railway committee nu< this 
1 nornio* and hjr a vole of 11_ to 11 r, -
âJ1 ft* lie Utl !.. extend I *,...............
Tompletiol- of the Dow son Coy Eli. tie'- 
Company.

POVND A WATEilF \ I.I..

(A**o<d<l tc<| l>r<-M i 
St. Paul. Minn.. Apr I tin. -Word 

received here- of the discovery of an 
natural w»>n»k*r iir-the YeHowstone 

1
V-an-e warden fur Wyoming, ha* f«»u, 
wla.IeKfafl fe() fief high which hi
ll am ed “Lost Fall*." Tin" f.'»H* iri-i 
P-ox canyon, (w»> nn«l a half-ndlr a n 
w<*t He!"* Half A re. The w 
plunge* n depth of I-L4M» f -» ( or- mon 
dense growth of timber li’ile* the k
**£• UOàUA» Ahhid .

jtist

(Aewxdated Tree*.)
Pitishurg, April 30.—The gr»n»l jurv 

in indictment*' srslnst 
thé Biddle-Dorman gang. A true bill 
wa* found against Biddle rind J»-**ie 
Hudiuo Biddle for th» nmrilcr .of Deter- 

rrtxfferald. (ttfff rire Bot»tb** •
and Dormans for the murder of grocery- 
man Kahner. Trne blit* were found 
against the gang on five charges or bur
fflary.

* ► th»' brink of the fall* without realizing 
hi* danger, warned only by the noise of 
falling water*.

THE OPHIR AT .VLB A NX1

< Asiwlated Pre** I
- ruisnisakU»!.-WV AdImMs," ^n) #> ■*»

Th- British steamer Hphir. having on 
board the Duke and l>uches* of Corn
wall and York, hn* arrived at Albany, 
W. A. Hhe reports all well on,1 hoard.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

*-----Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
eud Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescription»

SMUGOUNO CHINK»K. APRIL WEDDING BELLS.

Washington Authorities Modemroring to 
Take Steps to Prevent 

Nefarious Traffic.

* Washington authorities are alarmed 
over the number of Mongolian cooties 
being smuggled into thé state from Brit
ish Columbia. A .representative-d't the 
United States ..customs department 4» 
now consulting ‘-with the officials of the* 
Panadian department a* to means by 
which the evil irtay be remedied, says 
a Seattle paper.

Therp are two points whence the (Tii- 
nese come to Washington from the Do
minion. One of these 1* (Torerdale, a 
small town on the Great Northern, Just 
across the line from Blaine.' It is a 
quiet plane—<me or two houses, a water 
tank and the other railroad buildings. 
This is the last stopping place of the 
majority of Chinese on the Canadian 
aide. They reach the town from New. 
Westminster and other Fraser river 
points.

Stopping at Cloverdale a party of Chi? 
nese rest until night- They dr» this in 
the woods, when- they Will t>e nnob-^ 
served, for the American cuçtonls offi- 
elala have seewte at the tswa< — -

Nine times out of fen the party gets 
through unmo^rstvd. Once in a while 
one of their number i* afterward caught 
by some watchful official and is shipped 
back to Canada. Three or four Chinese 
are thus captured each ^npnth.,hut they 
represent a small proportion of the 
number who. slip by. With the small 
force of men at. their disposal the cus
toms officials can do next to nothing In 
the way of watching*the glare Mind 
trails that wander through the deep

• Another point of emigration f.>r British 
Columbia Chinese is the mouth of the 
Frhsdr river. Many of the eootiss hare 
during thw past- year come- from «mu* 
spot at the c^nd of the FYaser river delta 
in small sloops. Skit ting the shore by 
night these «loops hove landed their 
passengers below the town of Blaine 
whence they have come on into, this 
country.

GBRMAN*CA*UALTIF.&

Troop* Suffered Severely While Forcing a 
Pass Neat Ku Ix^nn. ,

Pekin. April '26.—The gene nils of the 
powers hHd a coeflMw|nce thl* .morning to 
consider the question • of the wttiidrawai 
of ’he tro«|>*. and decided to witness a note 
to the minister* Informing them tlui, when 
the tuinlsterw are able to announce the 
lump sum a* Indemnity, and the Chinese 
have agreed to the principle of. payment, ar
rangements will be-possible for withdrawal. 
The other matters discussed were the 
handing ov r of the amulhlsinatkq of 
P- kin to naval officials and the plan for fW 
c..-n:m*Bd of the l-gatlon guard*. as to 
whether the command a hi H! Id be centred In 
r,ne officer or each detachment should be 
independent.

Reg:«rdfhg The government of.Peklh. 1t

t., A^iifu^TEgkm a^rot inmi ma drir g^v-:' 
«riHicvt >..«* entirely In their bands,, the 
military only exercising passive supervl-

The German* were virtually ennght In a 
trap near the Ku Kwan pass. A detaeh- 
#vpnt"T>f W bad 45 t-aanaRles, while the 
Chlnisie ioaaoa «are said to bare been 
nominal.

Killed In Rahway Accident.
Tien Tain, April £♦.- Nineteen Chinese. It 

now appears, were killed by .the .derailing 
yestcnl.iy* of the first train from Prêln '<> 
Tien TslOv between Lofa and Yang Tsun. 
through the collapse >4 a enfer eH. An Am
erican private soldier named K’-.medy wnp 
slightly injured. Oothristonlcatlon was re.
storm'd to-night.

! Two Well Known Young People United
in Matrimony Yesterday 

Afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon Rev. B. P. 
Fie welling, of Kamloops, united in wed- 

• lock Thomas Hope Learning, son of 
. Edward J. Leeming, of Mvnaies street, 
r df this city, and Here nice-Gertrude, sec

ond daughter of Ralph Borthwfci, of 
Quebec street. The ceremony took place 

. in St. James church, the officiating 
clergyman having come down from 
Kamloops to tie the nuptial knot. The 

l bride was attended by Miss Isabel 
I seeming, and was given away by her 
brother. Mr. George Borthwick, of Kam
loops. The bridegroom was supported by 
It. Clay". After the ceremony a recherche 
wedding repast was coJvjed at the resi
dence of the bride’s patent?. Both the 
bride and bridegroom are well known in 
this city and Kamloops, and the large 

j number of handsome présenta attested 
their popularity. The bridegroom is ae- 

j countuut In the office of the Inland Ren- 
. tinel. Kamloops. Mr. and Mr*. Leeming 
■ will* visit Harrison Hot Springs, after 

which they wiIF-return to KanUoops. 
their fufiire tome. ""

Regarding
Bridges

Council Will Probably Ask Gov
ernment for Appropriation for 

Point Ellies Structure.

An Unusually Busy, Session of 
Salons Last Evening-Gen

eral Business.

I4TBRARY NOTH

Among the announcement* for «the 
Silting we find a ntw publishing Arm in 
th« field with a ltook by. a new' writer. | Wilts. L«Her following.

The city council ludd an unusually 
busy session last evening. Discussion 
on a very important matter arose during 
the latter part of the meeting over the, 
report of the special committee appoint
ed to d*gl with Aid. Williams’s resolu
tion regarding the advisability of con
structing a bascule bridge across the 
harbor at the foot of Johnson street. It 
was poiutiti out that instead of’pressing 
for this bridge at once, it would be more 
advisable to urge upon the government 
the desirability of assisting in the con
struction of a new Point EUice bridge, 
as being more Important at the present 
time. It is altogether probable that 
strong representations to this.effect wijl 
be made by the city in the course of a 
few days. ""'""‘T”

After the ordinary preliminaries came 
communlcatlona. The city cicrh rend 
the following telegraphic correspondence 
between the council and Sir Ixm!» 
Davies relative to the Songhees reserve 
question:

(Copy bf Telegram Sent.)
April #E1. V-'l

Hon. Ollfford Rlftoa, Minister of tbe In-
jUMbm O^titwaL . /... .

Corporation Victoria urges liberal con 
ifdWrtkMi *4 claim to certain portions of 
Monghet» Indian reserve, particularly to 
vuv thousand rectilineal feet water front 
sg«* along southern boundary, for wharfage

I Signed) „W. J. iKkWLBllt
City Clerk.

Ottawa, oat., April 25, 1961. 
W. J. Dewier, City Clerk. Victoria'. BO.:

Telegram received. Amp!»* op peel unity 
wiH be give» esspasatlna ^'letaria tu sut- 
ia.it views respecting Hoogffeee reserve j«e- 
face any Anal arrangement made.

CLIFFORD SlfTON.
_.nd Bled. _________ ■.. _

Joshua Davies protested against pay
ing the license of $100 per annum nn 
posed on auctioneers when rwti|il and 

. wholesale mervhants were only charged 
rummer homo. Mr. H \\. I* is her. the *1(> ,ear- s„me of the latter, he 
hea.l of the new firm, served hia novitiate . inttfd ont <Ull more than ten tiroes the 
with M. rs 1’ort-r A- C<mtee. and their.of tr*,l*. than the auctioneers.
............ . M < Henry T. (oatca & ^ d>araCtertz«*d tb,. discrimination

. ;f IMiil.i.b Iphin. He has the re- ; ^ mUa,t am, thv <harge exorbitant.
-f beintr a book*^ thü ^Hl to w>onaider the

^l, r. and he will have the psjd wishc. | amount lu.ft.rrvi, to fi^a 
of the fraternity in this his first ven

.V , r«. H. w. Maher A Oo., 1585417 
Idlest nut afreet, Phlladetphli, will peb 
: lish a volume <ur the mountain lakes of 

M . . entitled 14And the Wildei new 
1‘Uie meil.” by «-Alnv-n Dextfer. The 

j audi U L rgely devtded to tin growth 
j r1 :d drTvfrpawnt pf a ffowrr garden in 

; till- woods -»f northegn'111 Maine, and the 
iiithor'* exjierieneea with various plants 

• and md» are said to In* tecouuted with 
| ri'fri"*lii:ig fninkticsx. There is a chap-. 
I ter on t uilding under d lliculnca, an- 
1 othi-r on the nativea of the region. ono 
i a bird . a ml the writer has also much 

to say on the selection of a library for a

fare In the publishing field

WHEAT IMPORTS.

Liverpool. Ai»ril 2ti. The- imp«irts of 
wbegt into Liverpool lAst wee'k were 7<>.- 
<g*» quarter* from Atlantic ports; 21,000 
quarter* from Pacific ports and 68,000 
quarters from other points. The Imports 
Of corn from Atlanta ports last wc-ek ! cases of existing buildings,

amount. Referred to finance committee.
W. Ridgway Wilson, on behalf of hi* 

client. F. G. Vernon, jBréeted attention 
to what he considers an injustic-e effect-' 
cd by a clause in the new bydaw re
garding the thickness of walls, toward 
Mr. Vernon, who is unable, through its 
operation, to improve his premises on
i, ig|ai tree! Be p< toted Ibai 
- »me exception ehould is-" made in At 

Referred to
> 41 .."#*) quarters.

M‘KINLEY STARTS FOR WEST.
JktC.

Washinglen. April 90.—■ President 
McKinley and party started ot» their long 
Western trip this rooming on whedul-
trme A ierri» crowd cheered enthmna*- \ 1,3,1 b^.n pûbHahed and hatl l»een in the

special hulMîng caÉimlftee «MtRAf 
of Aids ' Brydttn. Stewart and Cooley, to
gether with the city solicitor and build
ing i inspector. to report.

Aid. Beckwith asked for information 
regarding the new by-laws, and*the city 
•edifilur explained that separate copies

ret.
nriir putted oar of th# do- ; hands nf the city rferk a fortnight. The vtrfnatty emanntr'ft from ft.

NEW NAVAL PORT.

Berlin, April 29.—-Tlie St. Petersburg 
correspoi.dcuit of the Cologne Gazette 
says it !< :u-nonneed frcmi Tukio that the 
hails»r of Mataumai. capital of the 
bland of Yeoso, opposite Vladivostock, 
*s tM'ing transformcad inta a naval port. 
The work is bring cacricM on with all 
MH'ed. and la already almost completed.

T1IK FIRE AT V1TT8BURO

A Child Burnedjto Death—Damage to Pro
perty Ainot.ute <o fZ0,OUft.

Pittsburg. Pa., April A fire at th«- 
g <i»v \ r *»f < a:- .-I ami 17th sfiewts, w.ulli 

elile. today, cost.' ooe til rty *0*8
estimated at $225.1**»,.. oousuii ever a 
dozen building#, and rendered a score of 
fail'diles. hofUflesa.

The fT%imwwere «Ils. oyered In the baan 
nieiit of the fbur story deimrtimntal store 
of Gi#»rge B. l.or#<’h A Brother, and In a 
very short time the « ntlre building was 
burning furiously. It wn* In ruina within 
thirty minutes, and a peule naked aiucng 
thv eustnmer* and employees, which result
ed "In w hat sveme.l at first .1 well founded 
report that eight perwin# had pcrlsheil.

. . Thfa was happily proven untrue after tho 
fire had be.-n <*ootrolled. the only fatality 
being the "buniing to death of Mrs. Kate 
Donley * two and a half year old child. 
When the fire broke out Mrs. Dooley" arid 
chl.d were on the fourth floor vf the I.nrsch 
building. In 1k-t baste *o cscai-e the moth» r 
fell on the stairway and «cas rendered i:«i 
conscious. In the ritovsioBt the child Wat 
eltheg,forgotten or burned tM«fore I el) 

reach It.

When the tomb of^ Henry VI of Sicily, 
who dl«*«l In 1187, was opened at Palermo, j 
forty year* ago. It was found that on the ; 
feet of the dead monarch were shoes whose j 
upper# were of rtoih, embroidered *vttl- 
gold anl |**arls, while, the elv»es were of

TELWIBAPHIU TIOKS

-Mrs. K.iFtor, who lives Juat outside the 
town rf Waterbrn. has been suffering from 
sm tllfox for the past ten days, and was be 
ing, treated by Christian Hclentlwt heilers 
mitII Sunday morning, when the patient’s 
gymptoma became alarming, and a physician 
was called In.

Five miners were killed outright y eater 
day, and seven others wen* seriously hurn- 

. ed and one Is mis*.Ing, the result of an e>7 
ploslvii at the coal m1d»s a: Anderson, I, 
T., owned by the C.*hoclaw," Okluhnui.i A 
«*iif ultm^. and operated by tlwy 
A Mater f’-ail Compeay.

Infirmation r—i-lved ItiVLondijO from
Man h

» n under Major Heneker, eemposed of
mil, had penetrated to the noitheast 

O' ili*nto CTtv and there seized an Import 
rnt tAwn. Dp to the date of the report

ties. Lieut. Ceratelrs, of the Canadian 
totiitla, bag been slightly wounded. >

AFTER
The guests are gone the amile slips from 
the face of the hostess and she gives up 
to the pain which racks her body. Many 
a woman entertains ami wears a smile 
while lier beck fiches and her^ tjerves 
quiver with pain. Surely any medicine 
which oilers relief to women would be 
worth a trial under such conditions. But 
when the woman’s medicine, Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, is offered with the 
proof of efficacy in thousands of well 
attested cures, what excuse can then be 
offered for suffering longer?

. Dr. Pierce's Fsvonte Prescription 
'tifakes weak women strong and sick 
women well. It dries enfeebling drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cure» female weakness.

..'i1*?!1- ‘-ifTTiilirvne Ornrin ttiv men nn nai icifiicu ITOttl VOUT
' Favorite Freeoiptio» * end-4 GoMe* Medical
Discovery,’ "saysMis#Carrie Johnson, of Lowr#- 
vllle, Amlnrmt Co . Vi. "Ah* suffered untold 
misery with uterpie disease and nervowbeSa, 
•nd had • constant roaring and ringmg noise 
in her head. After takiig slz bottles of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and ‘Golden Me* 
leal Discovery,' she was entirely oured.*

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets stimulate 
the liver.

lunik would be published in about ten

Fred G. Beixui, In the Interest of the 
Northweet M igssine. published in Ht. 
Paul. Minnesota, naked tbc corporation 
of the city council, in the arrangement 
of a special article dealing with the ad
vantage* of this city.

In this connection the mayor mention
ed that a request for advertising patron
age in the New York (Commercial, had 
been made, and he suggested that both 
these mgfterf be referred to the adver
tising committee. This course was 
adopted.*

Ian Ht. Clair asked that h boat binding 
be placed at the toot of Pleasant street. 
Referred to dty engineer for report.

David Parcel! called attention to dan
gerous atate of Jesse street, Victoria 

the city engineer fur

C. C. Moody, of mint fame,, wrote at 
length regarding bis project. Insuffi
ciency of space in the present Issue pre
vents publication of the communication, 
which was referred to the finance com
mittee.

Mrs. E. Birth, recently of Winnipeg, 
applied for position of stenographer at 
the city headquarters Tin* application 
having been addressed to the mayor, 
hia worship (minted cut that he bad 
brought it to the attention of the coun
cil to eve whether or not a stenographer 
w*s required at the fire inquiry.

The communication was received and 
filed, the consensus of opinion being that 
a stenographer was not reqnIred dnring 
the remainder of the fire inquiry.

The city lwrrister and solicitor report
ed as follows:

Victoria, B. C., April 26th, lflCt. 
HI# Worship the Mayor and B<isrd of 

Aldermen, "Victoria B. C

petition of the 13th April-an amending gee- 
flou to section 50 should be eorght from the 
leglslstun*. and this niiendnient has been 
carried In.

5. As to the title to $ho. land of the James 
Bay ufid flats for the purpose of the w irks 
contemplated, we consider w jwftwrstlon 
has an-pie legal right and authority umlec 
the enter In council of l*8<i to exen-lse 
every act of ow nershlp over the land to the 
east of present bridge, and we may add 
that there should be no difficulty In obtain
ing a conveyance from the provincial legis
lature to meet any ctatfii of title In the 
province, and special provision Is being 
mode fog tide by a short act . now being 
introduced.

W* have the honor to be. gentlemen. 
Your obedient servants.'

W. J. TAYLOR.
J. M. UltADliLBN.

Received and filed.
In rpgard to this matter Aid. 1 rites 

stated Lhut he had been interviewed by 
an influential gentleman who expressed 
hi* intention of making a proposition to 
the council on their acquisition of the 
title.

The jdty engineer submitted a report 
on several matters connected with civic 
improvement*, which had been bunded to 
him to examine and report upon. The 
report referred to the étroets, sewers 
and bridges committee, though Aid. 
Beckw ith moved that the report 1h* taken 
up at once and discussed sv%iatim.

The city assessor reported that the 
signatories of the High aehool building 
petition represented property assessed at 
$2,288,041 more than the required one- 
tenth the- assessment of the city. Re
ceived and filed, and the city solicitor 
was instructed" tv dra% tip a by-law.

M. t\ Wynne awl other proprietor# 
and journeymen barbers petitioned for ft 
by-law making Sunday closing of barber 
establishment* compulsory. Aid. Wil
liams moved, seconded by Aid. Brydon, 
thfitjbe petition be complied with.
__Asked if the city hod power to pass
a by-law of this nature, the city solicita* 
replied lhat section TOR of the gclieritl 
act gave the cuuncti this authority.

Aid-. Cameron ffttorejl the by-law, 
while Aid. YSIes believed that some ex
pression of opinion from the public 
should be obtained on this question.

Finally, after a brief discussion, the 
motion of Aid. Williams was adopted.

Tenders for repairs to steam roller 
were read a*, follows: Victoria Machin
ery Depot, $845; Marino Iron Works, 
$281»; -Albion Iron' Works.’ $220. The 
Albion iron Works raptured the con» 
tract. They will hare the work done by 
May 21st.

Tenders fur curb atones were read 
from J. E. Phillips Alfred W'xul, John 
Mortimer and J. W^ JClyming. Mr. 
Wood was swarded the contract.

A tender for cement Trom R. P. Rithet 
st $:t..‘til per b.:rrel wa* read ami laid 
on th - table. Tlie finder for tar from 
the Victoria Gas Work* of 15 cents i>er 
gallon.was likewise Liu on the table.

The tender* for police clothing were 
referred to the |mlice commissioners and 
purchasiu.-f agent. Aid. Cameron and 
Beckwith were added to the referee*.

John II. Dixon, formerly of the first 
Canadian contingent, applied for a cler
ical petition. Laid on the table.

The special committee n|»pointed to 
deal with Aid. Williams'* proposal for 
the construction ot a-bascule, bridge 
acros* the harbor at the foîlt of Johnson 
street made an interim report, and sug
gested that in view of the appropriation 
made by the government for the con
struction of » bridge a(Tf»s* the Fr$#* r 
at Now Westminster, representation» be 
made to the nicinln rs of the local legis
lature to secure • the appropriation of 
$.‘t.VOOV for the Johnson street bridge.

Aid. William*, chajiman <>f the eom- 
mlttie. «aid the government had Im*vu.in
terviewed and the suggestion just made

the appropriation of $14,994.16 out of
the revenue for expenses.

The mayor's motion regarding the mud 
i flats *tood over and the council atfe 
journed.

ALL HO t-E GONE.
Hamilton Lady waa in Despair-Physi

cians had done their best, but had 
Failed-She is Well Now.

Aid. Brydon wondered what the. bas
cule bridge mstter had to no with the 
proposal to construct a bridge across the 
Fraser. The cases were not parallel. 
He wa* a member of the committee, but 
had not been advised of its meeting, tfnd 
consequently did not sign the report. He 
pointed out that the committee was sup
posed to interview the government, end 
he considered it ridiculous for it to come 
back to-the council with a request that 
the members of the legislature be 're
quested to assist in securing the appro
priation deebpi.

Aid. Williams explained that the es
timates were now before the House and 
it was urgent that the matter be de
cided upon by the council at once.

The mayor pointed out that this would 
possibly detract froth the possibility of 
gaining the government’s' assistance in 
the construction of Point EUice bridge. 
The city had spent $250.000 a* a result 
of the accident. Tor which he believed 
the government was morally responsible. 
He believed If' the latter were approach
ed they would make an appropriation for 
Point .Ellice bridge.

Aid. Kinsman thought the government 
should be pressed In the strongest terms 
on this point. It was a shame that the 
ratepayers had to bear the cost of that 
accident, and he believed it was the duty 
of the government to assist.”

Aid. Yates felt that the government 
felt that it was morally culpable in re
gard to the Point Ellice bridge accident, 
nndthat they were inclined to grant as- 
sistance for this work, lle favured tak
ing the matter up strongly.

Aid. Cameron suggested that * com
mittee l>e appointed to interview the gov
ernment regarding Point Ellice bridge 
question; the matter was of paramount 
importance and should be considered be
fore tlx- Johimou street birdge. 

OwtlMTirtir—We hive the honor to report , -n,, m„yor „) thnt n mon,ter pe- 
upon the queutions «ubmlllel to n»: | tiUon of r„,ep„,,.r, be presented to the

I. Thnl we esnnot n.lvl.e the eonnell that whic h would have more
the Municipal (Clauses Act confer* on them 1 W0|Kj,f
«to rit*t #«7#MtoMtrn« tnHer I -A nf dtfeu.siee ensued In^

which the committee met with consider-
, able criticism for what the mayor de- 
1 signntcd ■ cursory report. If the com- 
- mitteo hati gone to the government with 
a definite proposition, jifter n conferenee 
with the property owuers. "Tramway Co. 
and E. 4k N. Railway Co., the govern-

tflklng* c<mteni|>lated II the iwtltlou «-f th%»
Kith April, 1901, received by the council 
from taxpayers.

2. I’poa the.council, a* the local board off 
health determining, whether upon com-, 
plaint or upon th*Hr own Initiative, that 
the emBençe and state and condition, of
tin» mod flats constitute a ntobaace danger- »... ...
oo. de puhiir h--tilth, w, think th.- work .»r '”*at n,1*ht have rhru some setisr.c- 
nillng and leveling and accessory works t,0.n' , , . .. „
may be carried out by the eonnell at tbs Aid. Williams informed the council 
•-xpenae of ihe municipality «each work* TAtner tartly thnt tbt-y did not kndw 
as nay be nccresary to remove the what the committee had done. There 
nuisance). • Wiè s disposition on the part of the

a. Fpnn ttw eramefl rrertvtwv 9 fWIHwi «Itoflk'Ü —iW Ik" Bllfllt Uf SMWflti» »H 
in accordance mtti section fli> of the M. C. appropriation of *Ü5,0ÜU. The eommit- 
Act, tbe moneys necessary to carry out tee waf^finnlly given further time to re- 
tbe work can, we thl: red by a I*>rt, despite 11
by law which must reeplvo the assent of jnnn. Aid. William*, who Wanttti the 
the ratepayer^ ae the cost la not proposed matter dosed at one». »<•?
to be defrayed out of the current anuual Tht). report of Urn streets, bridges and 
rev saw. ......— ■ - sowers ccmmittee Was taken as read.

•4. To enable the eonnell to carry on: the it vaa adopted, 
wishes of the petitioners mentioned In the The finance committee recommended

Mi*s Maggie Brown, >f Hamilton, 
Oat, is ft very popular young lady. Kho 
.he* a largo circle of friend*, and has. 
ennsed them much anxiety, because for 
years she haw-bcci û martyr to llond-, 
ache ami Dyspepsia.

Her condition was very serious. She 
tried doctor after doctor, and took many 
medicine*, but grew worse, instead of 
better. ,For thv lust six years, she was

One day. 11 good friend of her* recom
mended Dodd’s Dyspeusia- Tablets, and 
Mis* Brown consented to try them.

The trial resulted very iiappjly. She 
commenced to improve" from the wry

Her headaches left her; hi-r atnmgth 
retijr«ed;; and th»« pain all disappeared. 
Mis* Brown's written stateireut of her 
vtise and its euro read* a* f< flows:-- 
* “For over six years, I have l>een 
troubled with Dyspepsia and Headache. 
1 could get no relief. The doctors all 
said that my case was one of the worst 
kind. They- did their best, but none of 
them,could help me.

“I gàve tip nil hope of ever behtg 
egrod. One <lny^ n frivstd of mine i>er- 
Miaded me to try IkMW's Dyspepsia 
Tablet-. v -

“To my surprise. ,mv condition began' 
to Improve immediately. My bendsc-bea 
co:i-4*l. >fy stomach doesn't trouble, me 
nt all now. *----

“I nm sure I am cured, and I gladly 
give thi# written “tntetnetit for publica
tion, in the.hope that some othef snffer- 
ing-mte. nia y raufl|Jt,‘ato»1 be guldfid jiy 
my experience." , / '•
. Your ease is not «*> acute|as thak» of 
Miss Brown, but what cured her very 
bad care, will surely cure yours..

There is no ailment of the stomach 
(except cancer), thnt Dodd's D.rspvsla 
Tablet» will U4>t curv.

There Is no reason why you should suf
fer n moment longer. All druggist rell 
I>«Kid's»T>y4pevn Tablets.

DUEYl'l S S OWN STORY

A powerful chapter fn-m one - f flw 
most remarkable of recorded human ex
perience*. ap|iears in McClure's Msga- 
xinn for May—Captain Alfred Dreyfus's 
own story of hi* arrest, dégradation and 
transportation to Devil’s l#le. To thÜ 
story is added a portion of the <Unry 
kept bjr Dreyfus on thv island, for his 
wife, nnd referred to so often ïib<1 so 
mysteriously in the K. ira m trial, but 
Mover made public.

A more intense and convincing expros- 
F-on of human ng'ohy than that found in 
there fragment* is inconceivable. From 
first to last it 1* evident that the suf- 

'ftffigr i* bewildered and maddened by 
v, b.it ha* b fillm him, and that nil 
which keeps him from insanity or death 
is hi* determination to prove that bis 
persécution# are powerless to overthrow 
what be call» tbe “sovereignty of tly 
souL" These, dramatic, i-ar-sags**. make it 
dear, too. that Dreyfus wa* compelled 
to undergo on Devil’s Isle every ignominy 
and "hardship hi* jnilvrs could devise,

■
cliksed""t>y pollsnde* and shut out from 
air nnd liglit, with double Irons upon, 
his leg* throughout the n'ght.

The hook from which thi* remarkable

<»f Dreyfus's entire fiv<> year*, of suffering 

McClure. Phillips & Co.., in May.

CAKEK* AM) CHAItACTEB OF ABRA
HAM LIWtiOLN.

An addrese by Jt*eph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Ureat Britain, on the career and 
character of Abrabsra Lincoln-hi# early 
llfe-hle early struggle* with tbe world- 
id# < harncter as developed In the later 
years of hie life and hie administration, 
which placed hi* name so high on the 
world'# roll of honor and fame, baa l»eAi 
published by tlv* Chicago, Milwaukee & F‘. 
Paul Railway, and ma> be bad by rending 
six (6) cents In poetAxe to F. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111. •

Tbe Irrfperlal Honre of Com»nona last 
evening adopted by large majorities ell thj 
budget resolutions In the report stage, 
wllU tbe exception of I be coal tax resolu
tion, which will lx* taker up to day.

CANCER,
THE MOST 
MALIGNANT DISEASE 
TO CURE.

The action of B. B. B, on Cancer is first 
felt by reducing the pain, afterwards the 
healing commences restoring a heal.by 
condition to the Ac*h surrounding the parta

Treatment :—Rathe freelv with B B.B., 
and take internally according to. direc- 
lions. Throe bottlr-a will prove itaefficacy 
for relieving or curing any kind of cancer.

MR. GEO. MEGGISON, of QUINN, 
ONT., writes under date of Dec. 17th, 
1900, of the wonderful benefit he has re- 
ccived from the use of B. B. B. for cancer 
on the throat, from which he has been suf
fering for seventeen years 1

“Seventeen years ago a cancer formed 
00 my throat just beside the wind-pipe.

I doctored with several phyeseians, but 
they failed to give me a particle of relief.

Some of them advised a# operation, 
others cautioned against it as the cancer 
was in such a delicate place.

But to make a long story abort, for 
seven years 1 suffered .untold agony, until 
at last the cancer broke and discharged 
a thick bloody matter, after this it would 
heal up and a scab would form, but would 
eventually drop off and leave the opening 
larger than before. I suffered this terrible 
agony until a short time ago, when I 
happened to read of Burdock Blood Bitters 
being good for cancer, and 1 decided to 
procure a bottle, but hardly had faith m 
anything and did no* dare to it
giving me any relief.

However, 1 started applying It to the 
sore with a piece of cotton. 1 also took the 
12. B. B. internally a cdording to directiona.

1 had not used the treatment long before 
Icouldnotice a great change for the better, 
and believe -by cont inuing i^» use I will ere 
long be permanently cured. I cannot too 
highly recommend 6. B. B. to
who is troubled with cancer.

1 any person

WANTS.
WANTt.I)-z3)n reut, by May JOtb, five I 

roomed house ot cottag<* mottage urv-
Îerred). Write, etatlug terms, to D. A.. 
'lines Office.

WANTED—A thoroughly experienced wo
man, t<> take entire charge of an iuf.iut; 
g«*>d wages ; no ether work. Apply by 
letter to G1 B-, Time* Office.

:: business
DISSECTOR Y

UADÏ TYPMWHITHR and Weuographer 
detiire# situation; good references. ''8.," 
riuuw Office.

WANTED-A girl, to help In house tv>rk 
and odiliig, tor a small family. Apply 
by letter 7L, dtoies otflre.

ML ILDKSt A GENERAL CONTRACTOR

IHoMAH GAT T1Û1AALL—io Hrosd street."
Alterstlous, office Otttugs, wharves rw- 
paired, etc. Telephone It .«71.

WANTRD—Good haaunrrli*» shot gun ; Rng. 
Ilsh preferred, Address, mating price, 
‘T)sn.“ Ttnjss Office.

WA NTH I>- Trent worthy men and women to 
travel and advertise for old established 
house of solid ilusnvlal standing. Fktlary 
$7*0 a rear and expenree. all payable la 
cash. No csnvseslng required. Give re
ferences and enclose self add reared h tamp
ed envelope. Address Manager, 365 Çax- 
ton Bldg., (2ileago.

bltiCKLAYING, Oiueut and Tile Worft.
Jobbing, riastyrlng and Repair# » eng. 
«ktiVi>tngee sad Gratee sh. a H.JG, 
>16 Fort street.

DEESIMAKINg,

D1H688MAKING—Mrs. Russeil has reeumeg 
business at curaer Fort sud X am our* 
street*. Orders promptly executed at 
ipoderate price*. Kvunlng Work s specialty.

DYEING AND RENOVATING.

LOST OR FOt’ND.

STOLEN—A tiunlon setter puppy (bitch), 
eight weeks old, from my n**14«-i.ce. *4 
Fort stntd. The party who whs seer, 
taking loiiiie yesterday afternoon will 
pleare return anil save being prosecuted.

WORK MUtM1 UK Done CHEAP Ault» 
«leaned, $l.oU Pioneer Uyeiug and Rem. 
\-itmg VXorks, «U iMMiglss bt. Pierre,
i be Tailor.

New iwii M to.,
UNITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
AMOll M. ROBINS, lirtllNTUUMT.

Coal Mliwd by White labor.

Weshed Nuts. .. $6.00 per ton 
Sack «id lump*, $6.60 per too

Dsllvwsd to ear part of tbs city

KINGMAM 6 CO.,
44 Fort*Street.

Wbaft-Sprstt‘4 Wh .rf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; tor. 
Office Telephone, ayy.

ENtilNEEHS, FOtNUEkS, ETC.

MARINE IRON WORKtS—Andrew «irs».
k uglmeno, Founders. -Holier Mas ere 
Pembroke street, sear store .treet. 
Works telephouu Ltd, residence telephone 1UU.

KM.K AV KHS.

i UaÎ^* TUMti8—fc>|usl to any made 
where. Why wvud So cltlee out of 
Previore when you can |.-t your ^

ouïr
^f tie

, < ,U C**U -. , IVUI EtUEIW
lag» in the 1‘rvrbece? Work guaranUwilx 
price* aallsfuctorjr. Th« U. U. Phvto- 
Lagjarlug Uu.. No. 26 bread St., Vlvturia,

BLSiNEhS MEN who u*e printers’ Ink 
need Eugrerlna». Nothing », effeetive ae 
illustrations. Everything wanton! In tMft 
line made by the B. a Photo Kngravtsg 
A/o„ A Itr.x«d street, Victoria, B. tj. Cate 
for catalogue a *pe«4alty.

ZINC LTCiiiNUK—All kia«te of eugrsrlegw 
ou xluo, fur printers, made ht tb« B. Ci v
PReto-Kbgrwrttig 2d Breed Be., Vto- À 
torla. Ms pa. plans, ete. 1

B. C. PHOTO ENOBAVINii CO., 26 Breed 
■trect, upstair* Half Ton»* and Zlae 
Etchings

•CDLCAT1URAU

, KIA/CATIONAL- Mies C. G, Fox has re- 
oix-ne<l her school at 36 Ma eon street.

14188 FOX bis resumed tnoele teachlag. 
Add re** 36 Mason street.

BJBOItrUAND SCHOOL, rs Bread etreeu 
Shorthand, Typvwrltlug, Itookheepuis 
teoght.

MAIKDRESSICKS.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
MR. >ND MRH. C. Ku.SCHE, lad'es hslr- 

dressers and wig msken»; comMng* made a 
up any style; iheatrtcsl and maeqnee- i 
sde wigs to let. W» l- uncia* street.

HOTELS.

J. RENOUF,
6ROCEB,

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
comer of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

OCCIDENTAL aoTML. cirwr W«»rt an. 
i Johnson streets; Geo. 1. Duuu, pruprlete». 

Rates, $1.U0 to 11.» per day; v ?|' 
weekly ratee. Uses» Ate on dr aught

LA VN DR IKS.

DAHLIAS
Flftv "of the lesillng varletl«ra of Show 

and <ractns 1 hi hi la*, which might be equal
led, but not- beaten.

Sirs* Plants. $2-60 per Detee. 
firttn Struck Cetllets,

From 3 Inch Pota $1.00 flftT DoïCI 
Also Bedding and Deeronitlon Plant# of all 
the leading i-varieties, AT UHABONAJILE 
PRICES.

G. A. KNIGHT,
TIT. TOLimO NVBSBBT. VICTORIA.

>l< TOU IA HT,AM LALM-RY Ch.ro» 
Siwlerete. white labor only. 182 Tates 
street. Telephone 172.

MEUEN6ER IERVICE.
AN YON* requiring a messenger b«qr, teto- 

pbone 4UU. B. O. District Telegraph A 
Delivery t'o.. 74 I >'Higl.i* street.

I'Ll MIIKHS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WlLAUN. Plumber* and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best description* of Heatlag 
and Cooking Stove*. Range*, etc.; iMp 
ping sspplied at loweet rates. Breed 
street. Victoria. U.C. Telephone call 126.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Hr"ad street, plumber, 
gaik steam sod hot water itter, shlp’e
filnmbhig, etc. Tel. 6&d. 1. 0. Box Stt

IAILMAKBR.

Hotel Balmoral
Douglas St.. Between View and Fort Sts.

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Refurnished sud n modelled with elf 

modern Improve meats. Cuisine and table 
service will be found oneurpusaed. Large 
sample rooms for commercial men.

W. J. G. WHIT*.
PROPRIETRESS.

Contloti.ms Quotations. Leading Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. BLA8HFIKLD. Manager.
J. NidHOLLÉe. Treasurer

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL 110,000.00.

How York SloU!. 0<»d!. ûral.AWlCttMM 
Merÿe w tor »ell»eni, StrltUy ComIasIoo -
Corre.pond.ote: Downln*. H ptlo, * Oo., 

Heettle; IUivim,ml, ryoch.u A Co.. OMcs- 
go; Ho.rj Olews * tie , New Tori.- 

TM.RPHONB »». .
21 BMOAD BTKMkT. VICTORIA. B. O

FOR RENT

Fint-clu, room», with nse of flre- 
proof vaults, to rent in Old Post Of
fice bnUdlng, Oovarnment street, 
rooms vrOl Be cleaned to suit tenants. 
Apply Public Works Ofllce, New Post 
OSee.

Leary Coal
*100 PER TON.

DRY CORD WOOD .............. ta.60 per Oord
SPLENDID BARK ................. *4.(0 Cord

J. BAKER & CO.
I*too. W.   SS Belleville Strtot

F. 8. SIEEF.'i (0.
provision atecsAmrs

« IATR8 ST., VICTORIA.

VICTORIA TENT AND AWNIXQ PAO- 
'JURY, Cor. Bastion Square and Wharf 
btrect. store awuirgs, ten's, tags, etc.; 
waterproof tarpuolln*. Window awalags 
from fl2*> up, and tents to rent. Call 
and examine good* and get price».

SHOE MBPAlKlMti.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT 8TURK. Ml Jobs- A 
•on street. Special attention given to re x 
pair work; only beet material oewL

•CAY MAG KM».
JULIUS WEST, General Ucaveagar, soceen- 

aor to John Dougherty. Yards sad ceee-
Cls cleaned; contracts ssade for rereov- 

earth. etc. All orders left with 
Jameo Fell A Oo., Fort street, grocerei 
John Cochrane, corner Vitre and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
I.c*idrnve, 60 Vancouver street. Veto» 
phone l*»..

SIltlETlES.

A
VICTORIA CUI.UMHIA LUDGfc 
No. I, meets first 1 huraday in every
-■KSi s

.  *. fiDDY. Secretary.

Ml Si ELLA W KOI ».

#KWKR PIPE, FLOW Hit POTS, ETC.-
lULSHStfr °~ 114 '

KOH pALL
F2S ^A,I;l!tLLote M Bel lot street, gOO.

<« Harrison street, m-ar Yete 
state; nonf>UTH in Work E*tate. ricin *3*7M: ►-•vutoaii rvul.Yl.2uo.

I.OTB oa Fern wood road ffiOO
C«t!2? AVltli Poonfc ilnw
OOTTAUB <w Klnr1» med. I1.2U0.

hbistermax a do.,
TO Oorer-ment 81.

i. T. HUw;xsi PlorUil V,,r. Stot end <to* 
yPY-eto, wit! hate *11 the poiiultr aunuale 
f<>,r ,'ut from Suthoe'e
col«*rated a*ul: aloo geraniums, etp-i 10 
of best rarletlee.of chryseutheinums for

FOB HALE—“Oak K*rm,“ iaike Dletrlct, —
6 miles from Vh-toirta, on West faselch 
road, comprising 61 acres, nearly All A 
cultivated, and g-md buildings. Fw J 
further ^artl.-ulere apply to Jona Mach.

FURNISHED HUIT» OF Rhums, with en- 
tito Uto of kitchen. Apply 13» Vaawuvec

TO LFT—d roiYtned hio<i>*, hot and cold 
water. Whittaker street. Apply"u* Qer 
ernment street.

«cre» Ywrerty allCleary gtood pest,.re, ooClsyf^rd ave-
' *' ***** »

TO LET—Hoone, Michigan street tu. 
Helwterman A On.. 15 CJoverciaent street.

WARD AND ItOOlWg.'
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The Budget
Speech

Hon. Mr. Turner Delivered H s 
Farewell One to the Legis

lature Yesterday.

A Sharp Criticism by Mr Smith 
Curtis Mr. i. C. Brown's 

Comments.

Victoria, April 29th, 1901.
Th» thirteenth and probably the lent 

budget wperch to be delivered by Hon. 
John Turner in this province was that 
Siren this afternoon. The speech itself 
was brief and devoid of any particular 
feature of interest excepting its some
what puthetiç conclusion, when, with 
orideuce* of deep emotion, the Finance 
Minisitct_ formally took leave of public 
life in'this province. Some time pgo the 
Times announced that Hon. Mr. Turner
wenld embrace the opportunity the bud
get afforded of bidding farewell to thfliLthe present government party for ex-
House tv assume the agvnt-gvneralship 
iu London. Although he dicDuot men
tion to what post he wooli retire, his 
translation to the- London office was im
plied. Several times be was compelled 
to stop in his remarks, so deeply was he 
moved by fhc painful announcement.

Mr. Curtis made a vigorous attack on

the World no further. It will be 
that it revives ,the old cry of the party 
tliat was in power up to 1808; but iu this 
instance, at any rate, barks up the 
wroug tree, the estimates it criticizes 
and all the ex|>emliture thereunder hav
ing been made Iml the former government 
ami not by tlWUuhSUlUir government. 
Tins Criticism is, however. I think, 
about sufficient respecting the accounts 

■.for that period. I nball only further 
call attention to the fact that the esti
mates of expenditure presented to the 
IloUhe l»y my product ssor was $1,769,- 
673, while the actual amount'expended 
was $14)48.412, or $17&330 more than 
was authorized by vote, and that did not 
pay nil, for it hga been found that con
siderable further liabilities were in
curred that had to be paid by the pre
sent government. The revenue for the 
same time was estimated at $1,549,989 
the actual receipts being $1,544,198, 
showing an apparently fair estimate, but 
in reality, this near»*** arose by a fluke, 
as the estimates of the various sources 
of revenue were far out. Taxes did not 
produce the sum estimated by $70,990; 
but timber royalty ami mining receipts 
came to the rescue, producing far more 
than the estimate*. The total result, 
howéver, was that the expenditure for 
the year was $t06,3(>4 in excess of the 
revenue. This is worthy of considera
tion, the large increase to the debt hav
ing been muds by the party that at all 
times and lu all places had denounced

pending extravagantly; . but the most 
striking thing in connection with Htia 
expenditure is that ao little of it was 
for public works. The amount for all 
public works, roads, streets, etc., was 
only- $444.750, while the amount for pub
lic work*, etc., in 1896 made by. the 
party now again to power was over

I Only part, however, was issued, and now 
it would be ditticult to get 99 for the 
remainder. The result of thin Is 
tluiL on 30th June next we shall haw a 
liability to the bank of aprdximately 
lpillion dollars, and by 30th June, 1002, 
a million and n half, y 

“We hâve now a loan act before the 
House which provides about a million 
fof public works, and there is still power 
under former acts for about another mil
lion, but as 1 have already hinted the 
present is a most unfavorable th&‘ for 
an Issue owing to the condition of the 
money market. This is clearly shown by 
the fact that British consuls which iu 
1890 were 112 and now 96, whilst Bri
tish Columbia 8 per ceiiti, which was 
up to 703 Is now only 99 or 91. The 
Bagfc of England rath iu 1899 about 2 
.por-veht., is now 4%, and has recently 
In-cn cent., and may «gain go up.
Under these conditions it would cer
tainly prejudice the credit of the province 
to go Into the public market for u loan. 
It devolves on the government.» there
fore. to make arrangements with a char
tered bank fur an overdraft peiidmg ap
plying for n loan. This will place the 
government iu the favorable position of 
being aide to issue whenever a good op
portunity offers, thus removing the diffi
culty of being forced to issu-.» at a cer
tain date whether the market is favor
able or the reverse.

“In view of the fact that in tho pub
lic interest It Is absolutely necessary to 
develop the province by public works, 
mfd that then ran only be carried out 
efficiently at present but by borrowing 
at the lowest rate possible, it is iuiitort- 
nBt to consider the actual financial ability 
or the province to undertake such loans. 

In 1893 file revenue was. $l,019.’!t>6

Civil goverpment and administration of good .thing, to look on the bright side and 
justice salaries cost in 1893-4 $270.21)0 not to magnify the impleas.int feature* 
or*88 pyr cent, of the revenue? They now out of their proper--pfroportion, 
cost $875,000 or not quite 18 per cent, of They were all n fix ions tq sec the pro- 

Tliv cost of nmnipg the/yiiuu advance with accelerated speed totin- revenue, 
country has inf-reared about 38 per cent., 
while the revenue has increased over 
150 per cent. t ^ ^

“I think Mr. Speaker, that what 1 
have said is only u fair stuicuntoh of our 
affairs. Ï might have drawn a much 
more optimistic picture of the future, us 
In considering future progress 1 have only

that point Which they all felt was its 
destiny as the premier proViiice of the 
Dominion in weulth, power and ptipula-

He wouhl like, howeve-, to knew 
where the h« n. gentleman got his au
thority tor whatever tho world might 
say. MoMr of the yarns about liiu&elf

taken it at tho rate of the past, whereas, W'oro made out .of whole cloth^ He I Mr. 
W't* all know, tlvàt in a new country and Turn, r) had point,hi oqt that tne year 
especially in one such as-this province,

when -opportynity •»•«** V?*
offered, although the financial spokes 
man for the opposition, Mr. Brown, was 
in a complimentary rather than a 
critical mood.

AFTERNOON SERMON. 
Prayers were read by Rev. Mr. Sweet.

Privilege. ^ —
Mr. Curtis, rising to a question of priv

ilege. read an extract from an editorial 
in the Vancouver Province of April 25th,

to the House by myaelf. While, foo^ the 
amount in 1897 was $070,000. It ia evi
dent from this that the party now repre
sented by the opposition Is not «o much 
jjppremd wUb the importance of der 
velopiug the province by public Works 
as 4s the present government. TMs la 
shown by the estimates made by the lat
ter for the current year to June 30th 
next, in which the >ubllc works vote 
amounts to $077.000, Indicating the de
termination of the government to carry 
out the old policy of developing the re-

if there be advancement, it uniat, iu the 
nature of things, be cumulative. That 
is tv say. that every one of the resource* 
developed, such us lumbering, iniuiug. 
ship building and agriculture must when 
increasing increase in a compound ratio. 
I have alluded to assistance^ to agricul
turists and I should like to, be able to 
announce that plans were ready provid- 
im^Hr-the plating of settlers on hloVks 
of Wild in the province. Thl*. however, 
is in progress, and I hope w il soon be 
varried out.

“I must here refer to what npponr* to 
me to be a remarkable fatt in the public 
affairs of British Columbia, and the fact 
is iii.it Thai the>xj • ■■!- 
work*, hospitals and charities, agriculture 
and free education is 1 believe iu thin 
province cotoddcrably greater in pro»,or- 
lion than iu any other British province 
or colony; and this fact must eveutually

cuiiing -June ."k>th last the expenditure 
hail cxceeiled the estimates. If it did 
so it %a* only iu pursuance of the pre
cedent always followed by «hi Turner 
governments. He attempt.-»! to show 
that the opposition was nwponsible for 
that exjienditure.

But the .bulk of thls expenditure was 
made in fheJiist part of the yiar, when 
the present opposition was not in power 
at ait.

The Finance Minister had stated, too, 
that th<-re was a big revenue from titn- 
lter royalties from which the lender of 
the oppositou had been * responsible, a* 
ho had hr right in a great deal of 
lewnuo previously uncollected.

Neither did the criticism quoted apply 
to tho' party out of power, but to-a party- 
out of power. There Was i. difference 
between the definite and ^indefinite

"" Mr. Curtis—Due* the hen. gentleman 
n,. an that the party - ut <-f pdwir is an

Seal
- fiiffopBfse

a (l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)
Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee

of absolute purity.
Il U largely imitated. Examine your purchase closely.

CHASE & SANBORN,
-iv >: Montreal and Boston.

ult in great advancement and iniTesse indefinite article?
Mr. Ih-i»wn—1 U-g to remind the bon. 

gentleman from Uoasl.iml Rial according 
tv his own statement he is ai, indefinite 
article. *

Oohtinumg, Mr. Brown hehl that the 
Fiuaui-e Mhuster bad been more Ibera)

in which his position was misrepresent (
«1. Hu was proceeding to state in what sources of the province which has been 
respecta the editorial misrepresented him tested and proved by results to be suc-
and bad stated that he had never dis
sented with the policy a* laid down by

coming year, commencing the l*t of 
July next. Turning to the estimates we 
see that revenue is put down at $2.140,- 
751, an increase over the present year 
of $383.512. arising chiefly under the fol
lowing heads-: ----- ——— -------
l‘er capita grout estimated on a 

population of 150.0UU at 80 mute

the Martin government, whey the Speak- present or cqrrent year," tbv estimates
er, on the point being raised by Hon. Mr. - -«•-*-*- * *-------------------- #1 ’TV9
Turner, observed that the matter before 
them waitno privilege.

Mr. Cnrilaleplied.that.the article mis
represented him and accused him of Vo 
traying principle.

The Speaker again ruled him out of 
onler,

Mr. Curtis—T have risen to a question 
of privilege, but 1 knew I have no priv
ilege in this House. If you say I have 
eo right to speak. I will sit down and 
will give the statement to the press. It'e 
a good thing there's 1 press in this coun- 
try.

Mr. Martin said it was easy to see bow 
outrageous it wouM be if Mr. t'unis 
were allowed to-discuss suc-b a matter 
on privilege. If a newspaper bad mis
represented him he i-ould deny it. But 
if he spoke on privilege it might Involve 
hie (Mr. Martin's) position, and he would 
have no "reply. He Was glad that there 
was no such practice In the House.

Mr. Curtis *aid he had brought it up 
a few days previously in another form 
ao that -every member, uf. House 
might discuss It, but had even then been 
r»led out of order.

The Budget.
Mr. Turner then moved that the House 

proceed tO the orders of the day. and ou 
rising to deliver the budget speech was 
loudly applauded. lie said: 

r **Mr. 8peakeei hr proposing the gmHmr 
for going into comm ttee of supply I 
shall briefly discus* the public accounts 
up to 3ihh June last. The estimates of 
revenue and expenditure for that year 
were not made by the present govern
ment, though one of out-provincial news
papers has made o singular though per
haps excusable mistake of Warning the 
present government for. the inaccuracies 
in those accounts. The paper 1 refer to 
Is the Vancouver World, in its issue of 
22nd February last it says:

44 ‘It is very easy to see by the ac
counts presented to the legislature that 
last year was one of etectiona, tho ex
penditure under the head of public 
works largely exceeded the estimates.
It will be remembered that »fter the

of pope)* lion.
“It is" evident-that it is of the utiutwt 

importance now- lo keep up yar revenue, 
there_«!*<* suggestions on all sides of re 
«’uction hi taxation. Orrat pressure has 

snd waa sufficient after jieying all the - Uen brought on the government to modi-
rnnniag fe<iulrements to provide $113.-j fj (he mineral tax in order to relieve, it on ehxtiott yix$r* than at any other time, 
597 for public works. I refer to 1893 us, |a nald. the heavy charge onflow gnule and agreetl that the. government should
that was the last year under the «dd law orvH arising under it, but on the other be bold enough to pursue a progressive
perndUing sale 4»nd in any quantity, hand Ftrong- cnmplnint* are made thst Yet atfhmtgb the borrowing
after that year this rule was practicaUy lt hsrdei un the high grade ores, |*»wer of the province was g-Kw), there
Mopped. In 1894 5 ahff <$ the tie ' llS ,-o>t for mining high gradé or.* Is wn* no room f«r-extra vs gam*», and these 
fell off ao considerably that there wn* much higher than the" cost of mining thing*. should be lu.-wed at from the
i.«ithuig for public wxirks. In 1890-7 it 1 |ow grade—in some high graded propoai- *taiidi>otnt of tli> provlm v, an l^not from
began to mere»*.- and gave h margin for j tiotiw g >iirg up to $25.00 a t*»n for mining ***** °* a,|l" !>**rtJ* »>l:»r eorporut on. ~~ 
public works of $248,000. In 1898 there —end the cost of mining is not deducted There was nothing alarming in the 
wra a margiii of $101.810. In &», ' ltt t6e assessor1* valuation. Whilst the budget. He believed it on the whole to 
$157,779; in 1900, $41,440. For the cur- flight and Hnélter < llarge* which are *» * fa1r statement, lie agreed that 
nut year thyre is a margin of $806,000.- |ow t,n high grade ores, and high on low ***** government did aat get the propor- 
nnd f«>r next year at least $470,000. This ; grade are deducted, this indicate» the **oU °* ”• tblüV,îr t<T i
demonstrates that the revenue has now difficulty of the question, but the matter Hnminion to which they w«re entitled^ 
arrived at the point of providing all run- i* having the earnest consideration of f " ' hLX, ”yLwnj that ‘ a*‘tidal

cf jttnttvr large' grotOx to if powW wxthont tkgmudng tpr ,t HuU inTgrt%t benefit to tie provïïür.
of receipts to June ,'k>th next is $1,757,- charities, assistuuce to agriculture and venue. |iUf it weB v„Uevted British
23Î). and the expenditure for the same devote a very large sum to educatbu.. ->\ ith regard agriculture, the gov- ( f,,arol,|a khbutd get her frir propor-
l»eriod is $2,351,371. These are likely- rnd yet leave half > milieu for public e rnnient i* preparing to settle up hirgo li(m of jt
to bf very closely approximated, a* is works. If wa examine this expenditure ||Wcts of land with settle*». 1
evidenced by the a.vounts for the half îliu public works carefully it will be seen ‘ B.*fore closing my r.eiark* 1 wish to 
year to the 31st December last, as the [ that the showing is really better than *1,^ >|r 8p«‘aker, that I bop- that th s 
greater part of expenditure ia made in [ what 1 have just stated, 4t is, 1- think, government ami the future governments 
that half, while mbs: of the revenue j well known in the Ikaninion ami I believe wm always have the courage toxboldly.
conies iu during the last half of tin- in some «-f the provinces, and certainly carry ont the 1 dicj ‘of development by

ceeful.
‘Now. turning to the accounts for the

ing the revenue derived from them in
th-wi. I'H-alitie*. ,

'Hie same remark applied to Vancouver 
Island, kv-auw the gov.-niment 1 had 
frfiled to d-» dnty by furnishing facili
ties for oiHiiing up that Island. Whet 
was wanted on the West Coast was not 
rapid but frequent communication. It 
was .this bit k that kept but icnpital- 
ista. Thu government should provide 
by stilsddy. If nectweary, Tor frefftitmT 
c.»mmtm$cafion with tue West Coast and 
tin. a<kjj*< cut Matin la ml.

The government had promised aid to 
the pulp industry, but they had dime fv 
nothing, although capitalist* had been In
quiring for pflip for month*. Yet'x the 
governracjit had done nothing. t

Hon. Mr. Wells—^The h<ru. gentitxnan j 1 
is entirely mistaken. The guvemment ; I 
have taken very important dei>*. and a 1 I 
bill mit lining il wU l»e hrt-ugUt down 1 I 
in à few days. 1 I
-WU-I» vui.c-nirnt. |

Ih, ,p..,k.i- Md that exylurlog parb«. i ;„u
should be sent out to ascertain the ex- , tool* along, no nqialr shop within reach?
tent of pulp areas, the water power ' Weren't y<m w-rry y<»u did not have a b«-
»veil#hie MU t4^ It'a always the - huupeet.and beet,a vena me, «rv . 1 to rt(ie the beet, which 1» an

H<m. Mr. >Nells—Me have all that m-
formation without going to the expenao 
of sending out i»arties.

Mr, Ciirtis-r-How lung h tvt you had 
It?

Hon. Mr.. Welle—Ever sit ce I have 
been here.

Mr. Curtis said that he had asked the 
two-Mini» tor a- whou m Ouatva foc-the-j

Iver Johnson, Tribune or 
6endron

There vrrrp n ntmtbrr nf provisions for 
■alariys, such aa that for boiler inspec
tor.-. v hi» b would lx» largi-ly sclf-sus- 
taning.

Iu rtirai'il to the charges at the in
sane asylum, eome of them hajt l»een

year. I in some colonies i - v- w rk* this is the only way* to sharply criticistd, and he dht t,..'t know
“'But the matter we - are bm*| inter- It# expenditure for publle-wotka ia dlrM tho growth m4 oat-Had,

ested in to-day is the budget fur the j cd. All new buildings and roads art* the country. Many -ùt the mattirs^that He < tumende<l the government 4?"*-
< barged to capital ifceount and not M i. m> eagerly over in thi^ House ever, fur seeking to put th<><u institutions
charged as we do, against the revenue of . â re ,,f no n,>tgL in <iuuj»arisou w ith acts on a sound basis. . v
the year ami only repairs and main- j promoting a development policy—by Regard ng the statement thst an error
teuuuce are debited against revenue, the! 1 >ads, railroads ahd survey»1—if these are had'been made in not raising the while 
l ew win-ks Ixdng provTded t*jr by capital ,-Hni.il out well the trouble» we argue loan authorized by th«- Hoiwe, it did
or loans. .JPrgtHwely the same method is „Vvr here will be swept away, and li*»k not, of course, apply^e himself, but^to

«.l upon afti rw arils ns ridinitxis trifl«-x. Mr. Cotton.
Much ha* Ih vh' done in the south of the ' u

”TW tncreas>1fi the 1 BYgUTtir gil—l 
from the change in the act by which 
the province will collect this tax in the 
cities.

“The other increases are of small 
amounts ar»4 call fur 110 cunmirnt. There 
ore, however, two~other heeds showing 
large increases, nsinely, snircvsaiou duty,
$75.0011; a mi cwn»wr ftwirirtirm; $199.-
t*M>. A considerabl*1 part of the former, 
we have reason to believe, will Wç paid 
early in July; but the Chinese restric
tion tax ia btiscxj on arrangements with 
the Dominion government, and should 
the province succeed in obtaining what 
is, I think, its fair daim, this amount 
may be further increased. On the other 
hand, if we do not succeed if may not 
realize the full estimate.

• Now, going to the expenditure side 
of th.e estimates, we find the amount 
estimated to‘ be $2,475,335, or $256,807 
mere than the expenditure for the pre
sent year. Of this $38,050 is under the 
head of public, debt for increased in
terest. Under civil government salaries

.. ..... ___________ _____ , the increase is $29"tN6. Of this $7,.‘j60
Dunsuiuir government got info power 'arises principally from small additions

followed by mercantile firm* or eompan-
n i[r w _______ ies. If a mercantile concern erects

l-.-r b'tClBnww ............................ $4l,4rt2! building for the accommoda tien or aid province, but practically nothing In Cari-
l^imi sale» and collectloe of arreers, to its busitiexs the exist of this is not ; lux» or the North, these sections must

Inereaae.......................................... .. 3.\<*X> ehargixl against the business of th » » ,ow tw. tvude«l to w ithout fail.
Timber lease*. Increase ..................... 30,00» ( yvar but against capital, and the i “At this time .the liberty ai debate will
Huvenve tax/ lucres»* ....................... 60,0001 building is vnhud at *tix"k taking as an gllow me, before sitting down, to refer to
Mincml tax. Increase..........................  15,<Jti> æset. Adopting this plan in, our. provln- ti,e feet that this ii< the thirteenth time .... , ,

Ml mw. W. tiu4 tbit ..r ttu- b-tall I h,», lww,,„i u.l. hwht-t te tbe »h..h I„ l.- s- 1
for public work, «pro.lkur, «WH.Wm :Ho„«...l™!lnwrl, 8h« n rinc, I «» muk,. th. «• ««» l«.I« fn-
:r« the estimates ttoW before Uh $481,700! WQ|4 first elected to represent the capital <,u.tM-* ,
is ft* new work*, deducting this leaves; , j!v 0f the province in the legislature. In ^ . . x-«t ân issi-t was strictlY
the total expenditure of the year to be j ,bat time 1 have snc<rssfu!.y passed ^vt^ that L realized upon

H- trresui 
that his (Mr. Cotton*»! corn we at that 
time seemed to Jbe wise, end that he 
thought the rate of interest would t-o 
even lower than at the time the. loan 
was effected.

The Finance M inster had provided by 
loan* up to the end of KM2, a policy

it authorized the instruction of a good 
deal of public works in mining an* other 
districts where it was not quite sure of 
the support of the mem iters. The result 
is seen in the figures before us. The 
estimates for the fiscal year ended 30th 
June last contained the item, works and 
buildings, $49,050, the actual sum spent 
was $408,055, m more than lOU per 
cent, exi-ess. For roads, streets and 
bridges $268:5.» was placed on the es
timates, while the aiiicont expended*waa 
$823,328. etc., etc. There was no less 
than $55,029 spent in the districts on 
roads, streets and bridges without the 
sanction of the legislature. Needless to 
aay Vancouver got very little of this, 
•te., etc. Un the"other side the estim
ates were away off; free miners' cer
tificates sad joining receipts were be
low tin- estimates, while outing to the 
energetic .action of the predecessors of 
the present godernihent timber royalty 
collected made a reap*-etable sum. From 
the mineral tax the government expected 
to get $60,000. As u matter of fact only 
$31,090 as realised. Ftom Chinese re
striction “the goverumefit would have 
thankfully received $25,000, but the
Mongolian» like the present government, “The whole shows an eatimati-d ex

- V

British Columbia's share was $6B, 
000. The printing office remains but a 
•mall producer, it having given $15,000 
Into the treasury, while the government 
expected at least $20,000. The office 
coat the province $31,000, or twice what 
waa turned into the coffers.*

' '* “A* to the printing office complained 
of, a%in<lery has been added.
The cost of the plant and material

was .......... .........................~.............. $4.090 21
Salaries................................................'AIM 12

^ $6.218 n
* Leae ptaat on hand . —.. ^.&15U DO,

. $3.058 .V.
Work terne* out at Mnflrry . .‘Tv. X*» 4* 

“In addition to* this tho vote formerly 
ma*' for jqprnals and statutes binding 
ha* Wen struck out. 

wBut, Mr. Speaker, I need quote from
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to salaries of officials who have been 
long in the service. The balance is in 
connection with new offices that have be
come necessary in the Boundary country, 
in Nelson, in Atlin ami for two boiler in
spectors. Public institutions, including 
the insane asylum and provincial home, 
effow.an increase of $«1.880. though there 
is an actual decrease for the lunatic asy
lum owing to a revision of the mnnage-

“Hoenitals and charities are put down 
for $17,000, showing that gradually the 
wants of sufferers JS' «il parts of the 

being provided for. Un
der education there is an increase oi 
$42,567. A gainât this, however, is to 
be jdaced the revenue tax from the 
cities after the 1st of January next.

“The other lines of expenditure are 
approximately the same as for the pre- 
sent year except certain increases for 
the aid of agriculture. The principal 
Increase, however, for, the year 1» under 
the head of publie works, for which 
$$>4,641 je provided. This ie about 
$1-40,000 over the pnsqgt year, and 
more than double the vote passed by the 
late government for ljpet year.

penditare of $334,584. oyer the revenue.
“This brings me to the point at which 

I propose to consider our financial puni
tif, n at the pruseot time, Aid up to June, 
1902. aftit these large expenditures have 
been made.

“This government practically took over 
the nrenmtf* on 30th June last. At that 
date all the bran raised in 1899 had 
Ix-en expended, and when wo really as- 
Mimed office there were refill y no funds, 
several considerable amounts incurred 
pieviou* to that date having had to be 
paid from the revenue of the present 
I

“I wiH not critiéiee et length the poliay
•f Mg predaweneor In ieeuieg onlr half

the loan he was authoriatvl to do in 1890.
I eoiwider, however, that policy wrong. 
Our credit then was gwxl and money 
cheap. Otrr 3 per rent, during the yearr 
were at per, and in 1808 bed been 103.

paid from revenue including.-maintenanev 
f.miffirTTtltls hnifdings m- $2 H6.6:45. or 
nearly $100,000 less than the revenue for 
the mma jicriad. In tM* cofinacilftn li 1» 
only fair, that in our ewtimate we should 
cone:der thS publi<- works-a* «aaeta. The 
binds and works department have kindly 
prepared me a list and valuation of their 
assets taken at the most reasonable 
rati»», they are as follows:

“Total approximate mileage of all 
roads in the province of British Colum
bia built and maintained by the govern
ment of British Columbia, 5,616 miles: 
ditto, trails, 4,415 miles; approximate 
value of roads, $6.000,000; approximate 
value of trails, $$00,000; approximate 
number of buildings throughout the pro
vince owned by the government, 350: ap
proximate raine of the seme, $2,192470; 
approximate value of government build
ing*, Victoria, $1,090,900; total value, 
$9,702,170.

“Then in our balance sheet .we have an 
asset of $583,921 owing to the province' 
by the Dominion, there are also the se
curities under the dyking debentures and 
the sinking fund* lying in London, where 
the latter amount* to about $850,000, 
bringing the assets up to $3,100,000 out- 
side of the public works assets as ..above.

“But beyond this there is the import
ant asset arising from the paymeut in 
perpetuity of Dominion subsidy to the 
province now amounting .to $284,0ü0 a 
xear. but increasing decennially until it 
roaches $484,000. From present api»ear- 

‘em-es it should reach ut least $4994*19 
by the next census in 1911.

“What, the value of this is as an asset 
accountants can Estimate, it certainly 
should at tile present time be worth the 
capital It would pay 3 per cent, cm, that 
is about nine and a half milions. Against 
these a sects appear the Ihibililiee $8,866,- 
868.

“This is the best of evidence that ♦he 
province has a good security to offer for 
loans raised for legitimate expenditure 
in public works. It has in process In-en 
clearly demonstrated that our public 
works of development hâve resumed in 
increasing the re veil ne, and teaches us 
that we ahould so legislate as to make 
the assets of tile province, productive of 
more revenue. The government is con
vinced that this can only be <kme by 
opening up and developing the province.

“To show how effective this policy has 
been we need only turn to‘the pages of 
our history. In 1893 and 4 our total re
venue was $826,600. It is now $2440,- 
751. an Increase of over 150 per cent, in 
eight years. In 1893 anil 4 the expendi
ture wn* $1.594,000. It is now $2,475,* 
«MK). an increase of little over 60-per 
teak

^At this rate the tevenûè in. ten years 
time wW be over sfx ififlîbns and the 
« xpehditure will be only $4,000,000. It 

"2a well here to consider revenue and ex
penditure from another standpoint, vis..

hrough *ev«i elections. under sciante and *ule. Unoef such
“la laying the budget before-you now :lstrU< tî<»li the parfiameirt hirthtWii 

I d.v it Nvith rnixfii fctOdiurs xJL regret
t rr-4 fiwatiiw; milirmit tWCt it mnr be thc
last time I may ever bate this honor.

“tirent changes bave taken place dur- 
iug those years. When I made my fir*t 
budget speech, the revenue was only 
$514,000, there was then n<» mining Root- 
« nay . important town# have grown up 
tinre since, and many thousands of tons 
. r ore are being produced yearly, and

were not an asset, Lut pntïîîc worli 
were. Tti<* develop meut of th« country 
by railway*, etc.,, filled the country with 
population, increased the ;''-taxpaying 
ability of the country. and were a* setur- 
Ity to the loaner of the inpacy that the 
Interest and sinking fund on his loan 
world bo paid. The kinking fund, too, 
coiild n«it In. recaru.-d a* an a**et.

He ndmitti*! that the previous *j>eaker
from the eastern part enormous quanti- Aad always manifested a live interest 
ties <'f cuel and coke. • *n agriculture. What the industry re-

I“Bjr tli. .«id „f gi.Ti rnmvnt «..hitamv <!"*"-• *'«« mon- HHcitnt Bteem of tran- 
railtvara hav. boon built ami iirany mil.-a aportAtloa.
<f road, and trail. ooMtroctml. sdrool , li-r.mlina tho flown* romark. of tho 
bouae* bar. avimu In.all diro,tion«. and Miutator. b, .mild only aay that
important g-ivermnedt buildings in Nel- 
cen, Kaslo, Boss land Greenwood, Grand 
Forks, all uf which are new towns. In 
the North, «MN) or. 700 miles nx%Niy, a new 
district is opeued and filling up. On the 
coast the charming ,eity of Vancouver 
has cisue up like a dream, and here on 
our iHlami, Victoiia hn* improved and 
increased-situated a* it is iu one of the 
most beautiful spots in the world, unsur
passed for scenery ami climate—It must

daring his administration the country 
and the department over which he pre
sided h* 1 made great stride*. If it was 
h i last budget *jleech, he wn.- sure that 
he would leave behind him the kindest 
memories. They would not fotget his 
speeches, ami would wish that wherever 
hi» might go. prosperity and happiness 
night be with him to the *nd.

Mr. McPh'lMps.
Mr. McPhllltpe said it was

become the home of thousands. During of pecùliar congratulation tc the party 
this time these commodious government and the government that they had been 
buildings have Ihm-u erupted, probably able to satisfy the -pp«stit;un. They 
the most beautiful public M1$MV 1» w : • i jwrfectly satisfied with tie- past, 
f’anatla. 1 have seen in the #a»ie time jwyi-ent and future management of af- 
ther. revenue grow from half n uiiHieu.to
two million and a quarter, and the ex- To this Mr. Martin demurred, saying 
penditun* in free education alone from th" opposition had opposed ;he increased 
$99,000 to $879.000. These ire nf-.w ta„x: ' ...

nly <>f the changes during my legikla- 4- |H>n many oecnrxons he ‘Mr. McPbil
tire.cireer, there have been many in this 
House. I miss many old friends from 
both side*. It Is impossible for me to 
refer to these matters, Mr. Speaker, 
wit hunt being much ' pi^red in cout«sn- 
plating even the probebility of saying

Mr. Turner had rendered the province. 
His retirement would *be a distinct loss 
to the province, and if he was to lie no 
longer Finame Minister h<* hopeil he 
would bt‘ retaimtl in kome othcr capacity. 
Hu felt sorry indeed that he was to

far..*,.II to the many friend, of my leg- ,„r, thp„, „i. Impriet ua Hriti.h C-e 
ml,.tire and elecutlT, life; to yen, Mr. lumhil lffllir„ u. funoUen.
Speaker, to my rained colleegnes In «he 
government, to /the member* on both, Mr. Cortle. ’
sides of the House, who have tr«‘iited me Mr. Curtis said he was aon ewhat dis- 
wlth eonstant coerteay and copakkewffi<m. .armed by the ck)aln$ remarks of the 

I can awnre you, too, that should the . Einancfi Minister.
course of affair» make it necewary for me 
tv leave active public life iu British Col
umbia, I shall always, to the end of my 
days, give heart and soul in the en
deavor to promote the welfare and pro- 
gnm "f ttin magnificent province, and 
this city so long my home.

It was emouruging to see the antici
pated- incrAise in the revenue of the pro
vince. It was. however, the old story 
of deficits, and the supptcmvutarie*, 
whtn They wero brought down, would 
probably demonstrate a deficit of $506.- 
060. The time he thought had arrived-

On Mftiiming bl« wit the Mini,ter erf wl|,n an eff,,rt fhnlM !m made to Iral.nre
Finance was loudly npplamled by lioth 
sides of the House, while a big bunch of 
rrçes was pincetl on his desk.

Mr. Brown.
Mr. Brown said the dosing words of 

the Fluonro Minister' had left him in

revenue, and expenditure. There was 
failure of the government to anticipate 
such an outc-Hiie. The Finance Min
ister Had *p>t indicated a jHiIlry which, 
if carried out. Would bring such a de
sirable state of affairs.

The part of-, the country which wn* 
Û» proportion-to «•«the posrttch that .hw'fi4t‘h» vrmiM__

stooieg »»«J,„t tlM* -pirit of tho Hon«. tm paying al.lllty Mill NH-ot.ed toe to
ri ml hie own f-i'llmm If k.- wont In for .tin cmuMmitlon. Tho total oaprndl- 
unfriendly criticism. tun's in the tip-country districts Ml far

Hon. Mr. Turner—-That’s nil right. J short pf the revenue which wa* spent 
Continuing. Mr. Brown arid'he ffifllt I In other parts oflhe country. The pro- 

what hr the relaté re cost wf rnrmitrg the that nffrr xTtlf wfT» hetfer. wtlfic tint ' “fft wny-fti pet n rm-hfiSlh the province g, 
province now and say ten years ago. forgetting that proper opposition was a was to develop those regions by expend

We look over our customers* wheels and 
•es that they are kept In good condition, 
that's one cuu*lderati«kO: our values and 
price* are another. <hrr Iver Johnson 
frank haugt-r i#« w slmph?. «. nonce can 

Information, ,n,l >a,l h,vn fold that It «O, It^.iwrt .ad p«t 1. uwrth« .grin la 2.
was not available. The government 
should get 4>ut a brochure «bowing not 
only the extent of pulp areas, but mar
kets fdr TT X wide inark.-* exl*ie<nn 
Japan, Australia. South America, etc., 
and if this information had been avail
able laj-ge mill* would be now erected, 
and British Columbia be in a position 
to domimte the pulp market of the 
world. This province had t*n advant
age over Sanlt Ste. Marie nf $16 to $18 
a ton. the froigbt. from there* to the

In regard to agrienlfnrc. he thought 
the government should t-ikc up the 
clo:»rirr of agricultural land*, some of 
which, if cleared, -wwe worth $l«ki cn 
acre. A*aistanre shoùld be rendered 
men who could not afford vU-v initsbexr 
penditure-trf clearing the land by mnk- 
ifig them tonne at. say, four per cent.

Such dcv< lopment would be largely 
uh'Ivv* unies* communication wa* giveti 
between tht farmers and the miners. 
Railway communication alone would not 
do. but biw froitht rate-* iiihst be as- 

.-»wre»i.——He- rvgrrtterb thnfth^ t*. 
had in-en lil:nd tv the necessity of lower
ing /ale*. Tho u.-ccHsity fur lhi* had 
ln'cn slimvn 1-v the appointment of Mr. 
Palmer to 'examine1 into the matter. Al
ready a lowering of the rate* had al
lowed. of - an order for- 35 ar loads of 
fruit nud ;>ro<liLe from th • Qkansgan 
In-in g hdbii for the .Kootenay». These 
railways had special exemptions at the 
pres«‘rt t’me from taxation, and it they 
di«l not «lcr. 1 fairly with -the people the 
government should increase ttteir a*ses*-

In regard to fi*hcrie*, he was assured 
by an expert that if the government 
here and at Ottawa went into the sub- 
j vt of looking for markets, that the In
come from this source might be trebled, 
snd bring a revenue of $t5.IX* 1.009. The 
Jap* bad furnished ap iii>;trBvtirc l«-ss«m 
in this regard by preparing. the hijtherto 
almost useles* «log salmon fur export, r*o 
that it brought $500,000 this yvar in 
export.

ff*» saw no indications' that the gov
ernment was anxious to see the country 
opened up. There were greater indica
tion* that they were more arxi«.u* to 
look after certain corporate or moneyed 
Intercut*. It was evident on the Crow’s 
Nest Southern «luirtei;, wnieh had not 
Inch afford»*! the sympathetic treatment 
it decctyed.

Were they to have the Coast-Kootenay 
road now, or five y tars hence? In a 
do- umvnt brought down to the House j 
it waa indicated that they wire not to 
have it now because it was provided 
that-no subsidy ah mid tie paid until 
1004 Thi* constry wanted it boir It 
Wonld be better for the governnient to 
borrow seven milli<me if rbuninioa aid 
wa* r.v forthcoming, and devote the 
$5.000,000 to building the irad thpm- 
Hwi, and «-peniiHC up a eoorv try- whlch- 
would I*» immediately mhnnerativc. The 
small land sales in the past few years 
w as tho *har|ie*t kind of commentary on 
the policy of the government.

He believed there were immense de
posit* of iron on Vancouver Dlatid. Why 
ba«l not the government *ent out ex
pert* to «lecido this? The Donvuiou" 
gov«‘rnment was giving a bounty on a 
sliding w*nle w*hich le**vne«l year by yror. 
Why wa* not the op|»ortunity improve»! 
while the Immity was high? There 
should he a pamphlet abo dealing with 
th«#w dep«i*'Tr. There were great anil 
growing market* in Africa, Australia. 
China on«l other coimtri»* r»*adily nvail- 
«bje by water frym Britbh Coltuubin. 
By.inquiry be nad found that the iron 
deposits of Vancouver Island could be 
opened up as « heaply here as anywhere, 
ami he lrad verification in the Sfieevh of 
Mr. Moxon, of the D»unlnion.wt»H'l work*. 
Was it not worth while to get capital 
invested here?”

Hon. Mr. Dunsmnir—We know all 
that.

. Mr. Cnrjis—Yes, I know von are chock 
full of in format It n. but the trouble i*

VI . -I- t" •!. 1-1
are W'eli named, for you are yt the htad
>>f h ’nr/Hit tmrmy: - ■ - " "

He advocated a new p<dicy in regartl 
to the leas'ug of water »iow.*r, by which 
a man would i>ay according to the horse
power he used, ,

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
00 OOVEaiNlfHNT STREET.

Wednesday, March 27th
AND FOLLOWING DATS.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
61 AND 68 FORT 8TRBET:

Just Arrived
CuckOO ClOChS lifter

In Endless Variety at

SlWirS JEWELLERY STORE.
63 YATE8 6JTREET,

From |7.50 each. Strike boors abd belt 
hour», and the Ouckoo slugs.

Easter Flowers.
Hyacinths. Calla Lilies, Narcissus, Daffo

dils, Tulips, Varnatltms and K«we*, at tbs 
ROYAL FLORAL NURSERY.

HM. DODDS
•307 FORT STREET.

DOMESTIC BAKERY
R. H. flORGE. VROPRIETOR.

First-class White and Bye Broad, Cakes, 
1‘le* and Ooofectlooeey. Wvddlug <'akt*s 
ina«te to ««rder on short notice. Caterer fur 
hulls, Rattles. I'lenb-s, etc.

87 PANDORA FT RE ET,
Cor. of Douglas.

Money to Lean
On first mortgage, at low lnteroat. Apply 
at 11 a. m. 4 »

D. H. MACDOWALL.
BOARD OK TRADE HI U.DI^O.V.

I AINC On Improved LUAllO Real Estate
$1.000, .repeyable In 120 month*, at... $12 10 
$1,000. refwyable In U6 months, at....$14.10 
$l,«aiol rc|»tiyul>le In Oo mouths.1 at... .$2u.U0 

And Other Huma In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert S. Day.
42 FORT STREET.

City Wood Yard
KTOftB ST., OPPOSITE RICE MILLS. 

TELEPHONE 352.
Good dry wood delivered to any cart of 

the <-lty. Sewed and chipped on tho pre
mise*. ‘ A full coni guaranteed.

CHAS. MOUL, Manager.

(Continu'd ou page 6.)

NEW WnUNfilOfC
Weehed Srt, to.OO 
bet eel lump, Sti.50 Deliver wL

KINGHAS* a CO.,
Fort Btr«t. ' • TdepHone MT.
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Sopply kmu IS*. SwtkUId

PrmmM laiaad CoUwrlaa

E: Coal
. •# the fcDewtoef grades »

Double Acre«aed Lame.
Run of the Mlae, 
w"■*• • *# #oreeologe v

“■■n * ««nu.. «ernwrawor

t'artj to inako his position clear?

FIOVRM FOK yiCTOttlAINS.

advantage of the offer of th • province: [tunlty to state hla position autborttatire- 
i "If /ou aefept aid from ns you e»pst Ijr, what was to be gained or hidden by 
•; 1m‘ prepared t<> carry out the work wltiT- refusing to permit the leader of the Third 
' «-n't assistance from the Dominion,” "Itf 
! other .words, Mr. Ebert*'* policy is that 
; tho construct ion of the Coast-K«»otcnay 
j R.Ulway shall he indefinitely delayed.
I The V. P. It. wjti gain what the people 
lose by this delay. The people will 
a wait with Interest to see wha-.1* for 
them and who is for- the G. V- R.

Perhaps Mr. Kbcrts hope*.that he will 
bo able to protect himself from jmld1! 
odium, by arousing â controversy

Ebe H>aüç Œhneô.

i tween thé r>«»rn»nion and the province on 
[ i this subject, and hi

assistance fnap other* who are not 
meml>ers of the (rOvermiMUt. But the 

I game is altol-' ,her too transparent. The 
(►copie of British Columbia will not hate 

\ I the <%m st-Kootenay Bail way sacrificed 
] to the advantage of Mr, Eht-rt*. or to 
I the ambition or necessitJr of any poll

in' a general war the importance of 
tin? naval and military station at Es
quintait to tfib province ami to tip* city 
of Victoria ba* often lievii- dmeb>scd. 
The newspaper* of this city have en
deavored-at all x*n*ons to im press upon 
\ icterians- the significance Iront a uia- 

j terial point of view of th.» presence of

• MR. TURNER.

i eierj day (except Sunday/ 
bf the

I these works ami forces' at their doors, 
may expect in this ! H:thert«. it ha* only from po*>ihle to 

dpal with this matter in a general way 
ami h> (stint out that the twmetfs must 
bo enormous. In the 1 louse yesterday 
Mr. Hayward drew the attention of the 
gortn nment/ • and the country to ..some 
figure* he j had lieim able to collect 
■thrwigh the courtesy of the Imperial 
officer* and official*. llis object in d.e 
ing this was To justify the allotment of 
the appropriations necessary to facilitate 
the progress of work* at EaqiUmalt and 
ta-provide the hbmn* of communication 
Which tho general import litre of the

i In the slashing, aggressive form iff p<>- 
j litival warfare common undet coust’tu-

Tlmes Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAH. IWaiagir.

Offlefs..... ... .......... .........36 Breed street > tunny w «■n-rci»- mruiw-tTw. me *i-1
Telephone .......... _W*,_ y lesion of the Hon. J. II. Turner fester- ,’*’r" of ,h” legislature, it i* not troce#-

mH^Tby cenÿJT^T.• f$ ' day when drawing to the chute of hi* *jUT *I>0,0Kiw* ^,ir printing it:.
• °°e |>i thirteenth financial «Uiteômt to his con- j Naval Ply, Per Annum

-------L,-Lr-.-, ------- -rr*- i '(’‘«"plated withdrawal .from the public heLoHai‘ "" ..........................■'* MM21
Copy for changea of edvertleemrnts muat ;lfe of » province tHth which he has so vav*i ,a7,t * ................................... «J1ÎÎ*

be handed In at the office not later than , , . . . . * 7s,ni   **♦.*#*
11 o'clock a. n».; If received later than that long been associated was reevm d by the
hour, will be changed the following day. member* on both side» of the House iu

8t£:
Ewtve-a-weefc

' t local government it is seldom "totioq. warrant*. As the data la of 
that the gentler emotions find an eppor-.j mow lhan ordinary interest to the dti* 
tunity to .lerclae themavlvve. Tho .1- *"n" of Victoria a, well e,4o I ho mom

Walter l Fraser & Co., II
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. 0. Box. «S3. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

SAVE MONEY
*- BY INSURING IN TUB

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.,
At Eqelteble Rates

The only Independent Co. In Victoria.

E. C. B. BAG6MAWE,
OBNRRAL AGENT.

FOR SALE
Foil SALK A floe chance to çecare 

hamlHoiuc 7 roomed ho«*e, ilhmBBBffi 
vi^un», full lot, opposite Bro«ou Hill 
Park: only S3,150.

FOR SA I.K? FhiAnn of 30 scree, all cleared, 1

manner which was a singular tribute 
the pv ne mal It y of the aprtiker. Wh«

All eommunlcatlvn* Intended for public*- « 
tlon should be sddreaeed “Editor the : »,
Times." Victoria. B. C. I , ... ... . . , v.

-L.___ ! rliuuii Minister rvf«-rr.‘«J to the
great chjaugeH he had IwheUl i.i this ciltiu- 
tzjc Ui whicii hla life*» work ha» bwn le- 
Vieatcd and to the di*appeari;ncv of th?- 
old famfli.vr faces, political amoclatee and

The DAILY TIMES I» On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria: 

CASHMOKBS HOOK KXCUANGB. 10G 
Doug;** street.

EMKK> "8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Government
street.

KNIGHT’S STATIONERY STORE. 73 
Yates street.

H GKO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yale* street.

VICTORIA XEW>I CO., LTD.. M Yatee 
street.

VIVTOIHA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Gorernment street.

T. N. HIBBBN A COMPANY. 66 Govern 
nivut street

r. CAMPBELL. TobaccShlat. 82 Govem- 
mi-et street

OEOItUE MABSDRN, New» Agent, earner 
late* hud Government.

H W. WALKER i»witch Grocery). Bequl- 
mait road.

W. WILEY, 81 Douglas street.
MttiVCROOK. Vtctorhr West poet office.
G. X. HODGSONt 67 Yste* street
T. .RBF'DING, Craigdower road, Victoria 

West
Order*, taken at Geo. Meriden's for de

livery of Dally Time*.

•Total ........................................... $ 7W,$S
Garrison Pay, per Annum.

Pay of Oanrlwoo ..............................f 137,nno
Paid to civilian» for work on It.

E. work*.............................    42.130
Material* pun-breed locally.......... 3V.013
Army Service Corp* Unn«l. water, 

transport) ............       .17.177

lo acres nlowed, about 10 inBee fron: city, | 
te mile from station, gixel tuaise. etable, ! 
Illicite» b«HMe. etc. ; will sell b-maebold 
furniture and farm implement*; Immédi

ats possession. pri«-e, 4.i,uun.
Olflee, I» Trounce Avenue.

. GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

fu?* "•'M” emeeXteied «Nwisll, 

■ OWE» GRINDING
Garden tools repaired and aharnened 

«OCk called f.w and delivered.

J. WAITES
86 rOET STREET

SPENCER’SStore NewsFor Wednesday
Dislay or Models From One oi the Most Exclusive 

Costume and Jacket Makers ,
We have secured about $2,000.00 worth of models 

“P™ this maker at various discounts varying from 
^ 45 I-61' cent. off. The garments are quite 

V. ci-hMVmgonly been m:ule about 10 days when our 
Mr. VV ill bpencer 1 «ought them. There are lio twogar- 
ments alike. In the lot are Costumes, Jackets, Eton 
• ackets and Black Silk Coats. The styles are entii-ely 
new and diffeien to those shown a month ago. Reg
ular jfrices would be from $25 to $135; we can sell 
them from $15 to $65. We have never been able to 
offer such a flneloÇ of exclusive high class garments 
at 8UcJi little liefore.

T«d*l • 252,622

Grand total ... . ..........9t.M3.S9r
Tin» necessity for g nxl jtM.la between 

Victor:» mil Kaquimilt i* illustrated by 
the following statement of the amount

THK POUCT OF MR U BE RTS.

• Thv HU authorising the I- :.n for the 
-rouMtrtiction of railways intnalueeil by 

, the Attorney-<ivnvral recites the cUUm 
- of -iho -pru-vittcu- to' .suimlt-n.culary assists ] In. ni-_ lhud>. 

|Du< for this class -of vtorks from the 
I>>ruinii»n. The <b/vt-mim-nr has ix «*rc 
Ukut.ouA.-e iuliiualvd that its p*>’Jcy_ \ 
bascil u|»#m the expiK tat on «»f sorb as- 
»ist .«n« I-. and iudvtd it is qui.c well ut: 
derstood that the finauvial »*Vÿqierat «»a 
of tiro Thaniniou umii1 &c proyÿaçe, - Is 
éSi^I'.TtiU t «y^tlrp-r-etty Trm ^nu-tUin of 
at- U»n>*t one of the subsidi*t;ii works. 
nar..ciy, the C > t-K«« denay Railway.
I ■ th« ‘t- virvu -• h. - t i* plain 
tTi;rt d O>vcrt)tt)«-nt ami t^giatar ure de- 
afrlug to carry ont th.* plainly -expressed 
wish of tiitt^puqplu « ilk regard tu- ihia 
railway will Impose no ooouftTons 
resfwt of the aid to bé granted by the 
proriu<-e which tb* Dominion Govern 
meat w;ll not be in a position to. nc- 
oept; and we have no doubt that such 
is the desire of the majority of the mem
bers of the Ix*gislature. and probably 
the desire- also of the ma jority of "tide 
meu^sTM of the Government.

When, however, we- look at the acteal 
provisions contained in th.* body of the. 
bdl drawn by Mr. Ebvrt». it btx-omes 
plain that the draftsm-m of t'hia bill has 
determine»! that so far as he can effect 
his puri/oso there shall be no Dominion 

"#i
way. In other wvnls. that tlie construc
tion of thi|t railway shall be indetinitvly

J opppiuient*. the House gave visible eti- 
j dence that it shared in the émotion* and 

sympathised with the feelings of the 
veteran. It was a strange scene to be- 

; hold wirtitTrwtttx-which are familiar with
dvnunciation ipd invwtivv; but wv d . Ih^r or» rall«l up. n ........ .
not kilo» that it dm«auji on.- whit Within a iH-ri.nl wliirh- hnj. not Inh« 
frdm the dignity which is suppdbed to sit stated l.pwi tons of cenu*nt. ton*
uppn the sle ulders of oar legitiafors to of bricks. 1.2Ô0 tons of sand 460 Urns 
let the world see that they rre not ki|- | of shfngte, 5oo tons of ro-ks. 4TiO ton a 
jrorrious |v ’ thg natural ‘ tmotious. AI- , ol elate have keen hauled for tlie garri- 
though a journal that has prole \ *on ever th»« Kmpi'malt roa«L Thi*
ably___ been__ somewhat severe in • sunmnts to ff.400 ton» lu a ’.J, Itesidea
its criticism» of s«»ait* the pifty largo quantities of IuuiLt. «too*-, st.s-l 
lé- a<*ts of the administrations with 1 Birders, cast iron columns, Saturn:» Isl- 
whicb Mr. Turner has; been »-onneeted. a,1,, *andet<me tin sting. ind mis<-el- 
the Times feels that it. too. must pay i rto*ds from Fmgland and Vie
ns tribute to the kindhearted, courteous ! tori;1
man who has so long bes*n assOch»t«sl ! ^ 1 *v"‘ Pr<»*» nt time ther*'» are engaged-
with the public life of the p-.o.ml who-- 1 ' :
interests we have aM Iroen striving to ‘he I mwl thn^ 8t*** ^***

THE COLORED MAN «PEAKS,
ItrtUah Ll»*n. '

The <Vti«dlan ncgro la getting t<> tx* m»ch 
like Lia' A mène» n hn>ther. lie «!•■•* nothing 
but stng and pray. No matter where yée 

A>ee hi» he Is getting ready to start » 
pehycr meeting. It's no wonder he ha* 
auch little Influctu <• In bualncas clrc’ca.

These moth trial* and Inferior thluge of 
that kind most be abandoned by the St. 
Paul Uterary Society In till* <4ty If they 
Intend t> retain their standing In the lit
erary. world. All American literature, whl.-h 
I* but trash, should not he allowed a place 

the society at no time. Canadian Itu r

Victorians
Killed

Htnre. Canadian paper*. Canadian authors, 
md l tn.iiil.in cltlxcns ahoulel be the only 
rwraops aiifliWNt to take pari in the society's 
llacuM'ons. Thla la an enUghtent-d age.

Several Who Eeliited With the 
Strathconas Here Have Been 

Slain in Action.

They Were Members of the Com
mander-in-chiefs Body- 

Guard.

SPECIAL SALE

White Muslin Night Robes
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

About 200 garments in all. A good many of these 
are samples, and all are marked veiy cheap.

....................... Wednesday; each •'!.> n> $2.50.
SEE WINDOWS.

Ladies’

t r Noiirv. of tin- \'i< toria quota
ul titrathcona'a llor*a-. r»*tunro*l ou Ntin- 

"i day evening after an absence of littto

best of our ability to advance, however partokMit. twro teams every -lay. For th#

4eLi>»-d.
It I* heéeasary to refer to only two 

provision*, namely, the condition impos
ing a charge of four per cent ou the 
gr.ro» earning* iu prioyit; o.»r all other 

|M, . nd t», - . i.. !» under thick
tile sutmidiaed railways shall be Kill 
jw-L.-il to tom pulley pur«hu<e by the 
province at any time ti. an arbitrated 
Vffiuation.

The provision*, is their framer must 
know, are directly and cxpresaly n-pug- 
nant To The Doinfiyon ralfway law, and 
no railway oîfitpany subject to the ex
clusive jurisdiction of the Dominion
Parlement coul»l legally comply, with
them.
' The legrolature and th»‘ public must 

- *V*t forget that th<- eettled policy of the 
Donuniou Parliament is only fp grant 
aid to railway* when auch railway* have 
been declared to be for the general ad
vantage of (’an a da and hiivc thereby, 
under the provision* of the B. N. A. Act, 
become subjerl to the. General Railway 
Law of Canada, Tbtar-ia thc^ pelicy -not 

. Of any particular trorcrpnp qt qy party, 
but tho allied policy of the Parliament 

. of Canada, which la never departed from.
It U therefore obvious that no railway 
company accepting aid from the Provin
cial Government on the ^Attorney Gen
eral** terms can entertain the aniallest 
hope of assistance from*the ^aHiaincnt 
of C3anada. ' '

\\ hile the ostensible policy of the Gov
ernment i* tb,* <-o opéf-iition ct tile, Dp-

to aid th»» railways which the 
of this province unanimbnkly demand, 
the real ik.Hcj- pni forward in Mr. 
fcitrort*'» bill ia that the Government 
khatl say to ahy railway desiring*to tike

,• :___ - - „ ’ last twd or thrv«. month* twenty teamsdivergence of »*ur «*piuiou* is . . . ...... i have in-vn hauling very heavy loadsWe cannot pay a greater , , . /
........ ......................... , . . .. j daily f«er the diff* rent departments.
compliment to the honor and integrity v - .w . .w » • , , _. # vi. -r — . . Aow that th»» *ubj*vt of the imia>rtano><-f Mr. Turner than by repeating the , ... . , 1, , , . . . . K*»juimalt ha* been drawn attention
vv vrds wenadL yesterday when it .was r*-> ___ _______ s f . , '___t D. There IS E qffêaTtoB which beat* *

clo*n* relation to the one undvr discussion 
which should receive tho attentior of 

Idly

tn\-s t the

marked that notwithstanding the sever
ity. of the criticism with which he hss !

.Mork trials, eta If subject*, take walks j ,uon> tiuiu * yvar, the majority of which
Jubilee staging and this kind moat be Ig- \ w as occupied in active service h» South

-^7; .“' *’"** htnr'T*^rn or
tl»nt tbe b«-ttcr It will be for th/m. | death ‘Uf-K. I-all, who fell in action re-

Tbe appolntewnt of VUu-ejit Bryant as i 'îl* v ^ .
a letter carrier tg this city dot** not give ! That * nvt “*• fnr> «•'rordinj to intclli-
Miilsfaetloo. The Hritlth U'*n dciounces! ***“*?" ^u*t four other, gallant
the appointment M unfair to th- b.yul aub-i **0,dien) who «dUb-d in thi* city have 
jeetw of King F lwanl VII. . . . Why "‘I*4’’* Mfe blood on behalf of tbe
was Mr. C. A. Johuaon. Jun.. not appoint- KH,l'«re in the great struggle now draw- 
ed’ lie waa tip* only gentleman In tlamll IHg }° * lu their liapthvm of tire
t**n lit f»»r the position, a loyal British sub-1 Victoria coxitingcwt acquit-

bi-en assaillirthdt| i* probaldy not a mah ,,
^ tlie government. The i-ity ha* been

very heavy liabilttj ...»«re
in"the pryrîîice who could ovetcom,- him
IrWOW .HGIitM.-, of Tivturi». Wv' ;.a# „ M „„ lcrid„t. W|„edbuu,
Ih Ih-v.. lb- r.«m w.ll 1». pnnI tut wbil.h w„, „ ,™st lh.
<i»t, »«d«Hd it ih.t th- gl>rvnUMOt ,nd lh, ,;seir.,

" ■< 'I- • MWI ..t tb»- !r- TV -, CMSO f,,T
not In? m tb-. city whb-h Do pro- , rv-w bride »t' Point Blllrc U pr.-uTnit.
l-rlj cunitiutted im-uiU-c of th.- bum»» ami-tho jovamnimt «b-.nbl balk! on,-. Ily 
farntir i-mtrt th-p tnr ptp» » h-w INurfugj tb:» it wnuhl ntwOI|IHMW V, 
in wilbuat b—vumig de.-|.ly »tt»,-b->l to. 1 pxtunt of it* iuor.il Uahilitr without

admitting it* legal reepouabiltty.I '
POINTS OF ORDKR.

We have no desire to indulge in capti
on* criticism of Mr. Speaker. We fully 
understand the difficulties of hi* petition 
au<l ho* hjnl it is to plesse everybo«ly 
in glMhlfilg debates of the Ass«subir. 
Our .‘strenuMl contemporary across the 
waT riami* to be learned in all nice 
point* vf- p.tH'cdure, which we confess 
we are not. It seem* to think uev«si- 
kary to come to the rescue of Mr. Speaker 
nod tu defend hi» decision of yesterday 
V1 refnsing to allow Mr. Curtis to explain 
hi* upsition. All We have to sày is that 
If the rule* are to be lived up to strictly 
ffiey should be a| plied with impartiality 
to all the mcmlters, govvrnmeirt, opposi
tions or independent. Our authority on 
procedure, which is the Cbkmlst. aay* 
a breach of privilege consists simply «»f 
a reference to what a member says or 
doe* in the House. Some weeks ago, 
►peaking in the ofxva house. Mr. Bod 
well made a statement on the railway 
question which the Premier thought did 
lim an injustice. The lawyer did not re
fer to anything skid in the House, but 
to the general position of the Premier 
with 'regard to railways. Yet Mr. 
Dunsmuir was permitted to make an ex- 
pl.iu.tt4K . • the leader of the opposition 
* |»oke to thç point and the subject was 
i racticallj Uvbateil. Mr. Curtis claimed 
that tH*-pv*itH*o hadi-been mufepreamted 
by some newspapers and member*, and 
he desired that hi« constituents and the 
country generally should know exactly 
where he stood. The case was exactly 

parallel with thèt of the Premier. 
Vet in the

Jeet. th tou h with th» business of the' themselve* m<wt creditably and 
c.Hintry, and a rtannch defend<rr of the f fortattateljr escaped with no casualties. 
King t-— I Sul.-.-qiiently. howi ver. Corp. St. George

Tbe numerous readers of this jonrnil wtllf ^ ^ Cnteric fever, and low comes 
n*»l«-e that we have •«•cure»! the services! Brw* °f Ike deetk of Chas. Tennant, 
of Mr. C. A. Jotinson, jnn.. a distinguished .Harding. W. Humphreys, and lastly

Hu. as the city -1,,. **'*••■ They have ah aince Invn killed
British Un. lh selecting Mr. J >hnaoii 
we have found owe of the atanncheei fo|.
K»wers of Ill* kfhjesty's gorernment In 
• '«nada. Thla gentleman will fstthfnlly 
represent the British aide of all questions.
The Lulled Stales government a I’d Aim*
«•an institutions' U- Oaieda will flint 
favor ulth Mr. 4,,hiia« n .lie la well pre-

The member* of wmie of the legislative 
raaetnblivs which came together after
our» have long since fini «bed the leginla- ___ _____ __ ______ ___ _______ ______
t v* i»r»»crnmme. taken what was coming i *trong)y eti«bm«mir tny strggesrM **Ntu,rt 
to them and gone home. T^e Noya I Ham# A«-t.'' Mr iBdWlUd * llEMM-f# 
ScotU k-ei.laturr, whii-h sat eight weeks. ! ". » Hui» «bout pbeeaint «boot-

in àcrtoti. particiitar* dT whf-'h have not 
yet la**n leviruéd.

Humphrey* was mortally woundvil at 
Thaita Nehii. and died shortly after
wards. some time last month. It is 
altogether probable that th-* other* were 
WH’ hi the name month".

____  ___e-._ Trooper Fall came ilowa from Cot-
pared, for the p^adtlo#, a graduate of th.*' to nIM here, and was-very popu-
sch'H»l* of Cuuadfu a mualv.il director and; ^niong hi* comrades, lie was prom- 
a complete master of the aria ami aclcmea. j inent in athletic circle*, and the news 
wv predict that >Ir. Johnson'will yet i*e T'r ht» .tenth has ca*r a gtooni qrer hia 
*»m* «-f th.- great^-st Cai u-lJ«u. editors |n 1 follow tr«*.|w*iwho ha>> eycry rea-om

to r«*gr«*t the force ,,f citcumatahee* 
which has deprived them of a splendid 
<->mrede imd gallant friend.

He wa* a brother-in-law of f'orp. Rt! 
G«*orge. who. a* will he remembered, 
died of enteric fever *ev«yal month* ago. 
He and the other* who were killed4e£t_ 
Ntrathron»'* when the latter were alsmt 
to leave for home, having obtained com- 
mia*Itri* in Ile côïÉumu«1er-in-chief*a

fortunate members of Strathcona’e. Ho 
went through the entire campaign with
out being indisposed at all through IM* 
ness or wounds.

He gave further particulars of the 
dash after Dewet, and stated that some 
of the mvu presented a rather remark
able appearance w hen called off. some of 
them being barefooted. He did- not 
even -have gn opportunity of keeping 
himself presentable. In June or July 
last he bad a very narrow escape, a 
"hell taking his hat off and killing a 
couple of horses directly behind Mm.

He brought the medal presenteif to him 
and comrades by His Msjeety the King. 
It b«'ar* the head of the late Queen and 
cn the reverse the 'figure of Britannia 
holding laurel wreaths.

DEHTRrCWOX-4.>F GAME.

To the Editor:*-! have purposely al
lowed some time to elapse liefore writing 
you again about the game law. In that 
time a number <ti letters have apfiearevl 
!» the preeA aM (as far as I have aeee)

j body guard.
- ---------------- He was a young man and unmarried.

»^•»*-"=•• "« *>«’■»'>*• :«LC,hr,“t‘ro‘ wïî;«ï5,,£: •»«—
iMM«i»nt>.n«. is au Irishman, and as such cannot b*» ! ('has. Tennant, another of the 

expected to resist a temptation to chaff, 
but I am quite content to have such a 
good s|*»rtHman agreeing heartily with ;

and some, of them were these coateuti«^us 
railway bills, too. The 8outh Khorv 
railway received 4 subsidy of $10,000 » 
mile. And let the business-1 ike method 
with which it was done be noted. The 
province guaranteed the bonds to the full 
extent of $10,000, and then took a first 
mortgage on the road. ClWe ear also to 
the fact that Nova Scotia fur nineteen

me that the only way to protect our 
game and trout is to “forbid the sale 
of it.1* As to the persecution of the 
grouse by the pheasant. I may or may 
u«»t be right; hut I think Mr.. Mnsgrave 

I pointed out that the willow grouse was 
the one which had decreased, and not

PPWBMi slain, 
quartette, had been on the coast five 
or six years. He was 26 gears of age 
or thereabout*, and troop-sergeant in
Strathcona’a Ilorac. He waa born in 
Scotland.

H Harding, another Victorian who 
gave his life on the. battlefield, was an 
Englishman, and waa regimental quar
termaster.

W. Humphreys was mortally woundedjear, h,, h.d . Libert ,ov,r»nl«,t. »».,. ,h, bln. gr„uw. Thi, i. » | ., Tb.b. N^a. ïû T.l
! hr.. A*. ». .1.. M.Li..L L . . L   _ 1 , ri 11 »... ..... -in. . —tl I J.    - . . . ..•ke Ontario, which has been governed 

by the same party for over a quarter of 
a century, her financial condition is iu- 
« oniparable. the royalties on coal and 
tbe Dominion aulstidy paying a I most the 
eutire running expenses of the province 
nn<l rendering any form of direct tax
ation unnecessary. ^ >;^L

------:. -------"W^W-W

Ratepayers should not forget to at
tend the meeting to be h<4«l in the city 
ball thi* evening for the purjtoae of dia- 
ensaing the adrisability »u«l feasibility 
of burying all ttgegraiffi and telephone

ment for me. T^e wjllow grouse fre- nu mber of the Northwest Mounted P<n- 
quents the lowlands, where the pheas- , lice, and prior to enlisting here had been 
“** -ib 'im.!; tho blue grouse lives on | stationed in the Yuk.-u He was also
the next story.

But I don’t want to protect myself 
but the game, ao I will leave this part 
of the subject, to say that in addition to 
the letters sent to you, several have been 
►ent to me from different parts of the 
country (amongst others a very strong 
«►no from Alberai), and aQ in hearty ac
cord with my movement. I have not yet 
met a man who disagreed with it.

In proof of what I said about the 
netting of onr rivera. I sent you to-day 
by band a piece of drift net. picked up 
by me yesterday on the best reach in the

troop-sergeant with Strathcona'e.
Troop SergL-Major G. V. D’Amour, of 

Strathcooa** Horse, returned from the 
front yesterday, and registered at the 
Dominion hotel, lie came via London, 
the Eastern States and Canada, and 
Spent a vtyy enjoyable vacation in N>w 
tork and Boston. He brings further 
confirmation of the news of Troop-Sergt. 
Humphrey, mentioned above.

The returned cavalryman also confirms

^"Pcryopab j

Arrivals from Quatalno state that the 
wnrk °® Warner e ramp, which had been 
«•onf!'nne<r all winter. Is pruerf«««tng favor
ably. and that several ton* of ore «ere on 
the dump ready to be shipped to the smelt 
er. They rftate that rhe pmpoettloh of 
building a tramway fr«vn the camp to tfie 
be-u-h waa under conalderettun. This anohl 
greatly farilltate the shipping of <>re John 
Mordm k. who ht well known In this ritv. 
was busy driving a tunnel on hla claim in 
the Superior group. He bad c-me V» 
lato thé rôek and expected to reach th«- 
veth by the end i»f the month. Several 
rialma had | been staked off by the settlers, 
tm Which d.*vH«*pment work was In pro 

A mall aerriee h>> been arranged 
between Hardy Bay and Quatalno.

J. if. Erickson. T. ». IJppey and wife 
and Mr* ri. N ritbaon. of Seatlîe. are a 
party of tonriat* taking to the various 
sights of Vh-torla. All vertenlay they 
drove among the oubnrha of th- city. and. 
like the greater number of traveUei 
»-mro to Victoria, they e>pre«8 selves 
as dellgMwl with ocr etlmafe *« «-ell as 
acewecg. TLU moruing they empire* rhem- 
aelve» by making a further Investigation of 
the beauties of Deacon Hill park.

• • •
Ml** Barrett, of the rortlrélll Ftlk Co., 

who gave a courre of faqcy needlework l«*a- 
aone in thi* city some time qgo. and who 
la making a four of the C« :iat eltles for that 
purpose, has reach**! New Westminster, 
after giving a course of hreons In Vanr*M> 
ver. Victoria and Nanaimo. Tbe lesaoM 
will be given un«lcv tbe direction of Mias 
Iham-tt, assisted by Mrk. W. D. Cranston.

Mrs. J. Peterson Is »|»endtng a few' days 
la thla d.y on a va*wtk»n, recuperating 
from a alight Illness. <the Is a guest at the 
Dominion hotel.

Mrs. Tho# Earle, the Misse* Earie and 
Mrs, Belyea arrlv.nl In the city from the 
Sound yesterday by the steamer Rosalie.

Capta. Myers and Iteechcr ami Col. H 
Iwndee were among those who sent to the 
Mound yesterday by th*’ steamer Rosalie.

Thoa. Merrll and wife and R. D. Merril 
and wife were among the passenger* to the 
Sound by the steamer Ruaalle yesterday.

A. R. Johnson, the well known wb«de*a!e 
grocer man.of Nanaimo, la In the city, stay 
ing at the Victoria hotel.

J. D- McCabe and wife are spending t

The King 
Of Portugal

Haa Recently Purchased an

AnSelus- 
^ Piano 

I Player
The ANOKLV8 la ahaohitely th# 

only p«-rfc t HAXO pf.ATEK un the 
market, and haa all the touch and 

<* the artistic muahhuu

M.W.Waitt&Go.
44 Government M

BTK1NWAY DBAI.ER».

88 eevcnwcot Si., Vkterta
133 HA8TIN0S »T . VANOOCTES.

A Carload of

Mason & 
Risch Pianos

JUST RECEIVED

NEW SCALES
(Containing 4 New Patenta.

Wa Invite you tu «all and act- them. Bur- 
paaaea everything In Caha-la. Tiny wilt 
surprise you.

Tuning promptly attended to.

88 eeveramcat St.. Victoria

the intelligence of the death of Richard few day* In the city. They are registered 
Fall, of this city; Major McTce. (’apt. at «he Ixwnlnloo hotel.

~ *• n^tr ««/* -

>na ca>e the member was per 
mlu«| to eêt himself right and In the 
<thw hr wa.iL't. Pvriup» It I» well tbnt 
th® Premier and thi- leader of the op- 
|«!«ilioB in certaiu matter» Hhould he »l 
lowi-d «unie latitude, but la the Hou», 
lher aheukt iro.se., no pririle*^ which 
rre not -hated lij all other member». It 
M-emetl to Iro tlm deeire of the Ilouae to 
prevent Mr. Curtia from mahin* hia 
statement. We do not know why and we 
are. mnvmred it www * udwtake. The di»> 

uttnU in the rank» of both pa 
•re n.'w well known, âïii nlihlniillni 
that the Colonial h|s huri.d it, bi'.il j„ 
the aauil and area ami bear» nothing. The 
leader of the Hooae waa given in oppor-

- •       — P— -G-a IVW putllll- .fc •  ------- --- —V
wire* on Government atrwt before the river. My companion ha*
per,i,aoent pavement la put down. Tbe .ZL W‘,h <lr‘ft *n'1

McMillan and Ueut. Jonc», all of whom 
were members of Strathcona’a Horse

____ , who took commission» in the Command- ,
ttrreta of VieGwl , , I ------------ T ;-------.™ Tt*r- T* «"Tthlng ' erdn Chief> lodygaard. ITe rind'er«t.«>d t
" , lctorl* ,fe reDdeml in »-*“-« , needed to ahow that (1) the major- that Humphrey, waa fatally wounded in j
rwiwcte hid*Hiu* l>y fore*ts of ugly pol*w, i thore most intiveatcii require auch the chest.
Mill if a change be posail,le on this tkor*, * l*’r •* ■» «uageat. il by me; and (21 1 The Sve death» among the Victorian» ! 
' Ugh fa re It ah.mld"he effected now „r it I '^**,uo,,a,-h poaching aa I allege exiata make a total of twenty-two or twenty- j 

• n onr midst. I-three eaausltiea in the ranks of Strath- Imum necessarily remain as It la for years, I
The public demand that the poles shall i 
he cut down; It la for tbe eotnpanl-a 
which require them In their I ualm-aa to 
prove satisfactorily that this cannot Ik- 
done without interfering with their oper 
niions.

• a a
At tho risk of incurring the wrath of 

the court* we «losire to point out that 
Vancouver lawyer* and jnrire are giving 
It to Victoria “in the neck.” W«- warn 
ti.e Mayor that if we ever stub onr toe 
"!1 ' 'il’ v-.‘ >hall g., straight up
to Vsncmrrer ftnd tfcmaml su«-b Marnage»
8a will maintgiu us in luxiir> for tho 
"‘iiumhlt-tr of oar life. Souro law siiuulil 
ho amended for tho -protection of nhini- I 
cl petite». *

«'LIM; I'HiMaU-ps woLLEY. ] cona’s. ___ _____
VN «*sth»lme, April 27 th, 1001. J Sergt.-Major D* A moor was one of the

G. H. Copeland and M<*.* ('optdand are to 
th.‘ city, guest» at the Dominion Ji.Ucl.

W. Holden, an Insi ranee urnÇ[fn>m Ji'an*, 
couver," I* regtatervd at The ter nun.

E. R. Muks.-v sad wife left fog the Round 
yesterday by the stem nice Rosalie.

K. W. Robloeon. of Chicago. I* In the city, 
a gueet at tb«‘ Dotolalou hotel.

Oapt. Wm. J. Bryant1 whs a passenger to 
the Bound yterday.

Aicg. Lucas, of Beveltiokc, la at the Do 
minloe hotel. ' "

Public Meeting
In compitoree with a requtultloe recetvod 

by me from Mr. Oha*. K. Rcdfem and 47 
inrnitr» nf nr ntiunito lalrrtffril 

in. propertr <m Government street, dealrtag 
♦hat a pu Mir meeting he rolled to conelde# 
the advtonbllit v • of muorteg the eleetlt# 
light and telephone ptU.-e from that portion 
of the said Street about to be pav«*l. and 
t-uiiHlng the wire» to be placed under

i

Granulated,

Granulated

Hardress Street

Musical Recital
MRS. ALBERT SHELDON,

LEADING ROBRANO 
06 the Pa rifle mope, tt -

INSTITUTE HALL,

Tlrorsday, Way 2

aCou?1
i to

h5US ,h“ * '•b*wt-

C0ÜNCIL CHAMBER,
•ITT MALL.

-ON—

Twday Next, the 30th tost.,
at S p. m. tor this pan»»"

Victoria.
OH*8. HATWARD, 

C., April 23rd, 1101.*°*'*'

VICTORIA THEATRE.
OXBXItiltt ONI.T. WBf)SR83AT. 

JIAY 1st.
Engagemrat of America’s I •Istlngulahe# 

En-otional Act ream

BLANCHE WALSH
la the Imperial Spectacle,

Mere Than ttueee
*°'*n®na production knows to

ixjzt# i*"*-

•Mt*. T3t. 9 o-

l-rl^ ,1.50.-,|-6r-.'mi'TV..%n,;t“rr
Hal. of seats wlll opm, at .Ne-V w.m'ltod;
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ONE OP THE MOf-T IMPORTANT 
THING* a druggist, dore la putting up

There ti do dnif Rore where this feature
tiM* io**re wn^ak'W alti-otlon thin here, 
ft ilofin'i per to take chancee in matters of 
health—of We and death, perhap*- Bring 
rear iirnwrlpiiooe here where everything la 
right.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
•MBMMT.

Government Street, Neat Yatee Street. 
VICTORIA. 1U C.

OPRN ALL TI1K TIME.
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Inducements I
IN DRY GOODS

39 GOVERNMENT ST.
WE WILL GIVE

20 per Cent. Discount
ON ALL PURCHASES

The Sterling,
Opposite Erskine, Wall & Co.

39 Ooverameat Street
m-

s
tom
rn-

rn
to
m
m
to
to
to
to
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FOR SALE
The Beat Selected Flock of

A FULL DINNER PAIL
OF

In the rtty. Yoa witi save money by bay
ing your Groceries, Floor. Feed. Hajr and 
Grain from u*.

We bny the bent a ad net! at the Junta* 
p«alMr price.

We Ao not quote priera la this ad^ apace

Cream Sodas
Just sire them, they are simply superb. 

Rj * Tuesda
will not permit.

Just received, 
ap la dinner tins.

it t«r Cream Sod**,

JOHNS BROS.
269 Douglas Street.

New arrival.
Look at our window,1Tuesday morning.

ERSKINE, WALL G GO.,
Leading Grocers.

THE WESTSIDE.
VIUTQB1AH OBKATEBT IfKY titJODB STtHUî!. . . :prTH Al'IiII,, imH*

WE

—'fhe city travellers r©|*oct over 70 
hotels, gro mi and druggist a selling Kola 
Tonic Wine. -It's line; try H. • I

—Great bargains in monument* at 
Slew Art’s. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ment» just arrived. Copings, «te. Noth- j 
ing but first class stock and workman.:, 
chip. dor. Yates and Blanchard streets. *

WANT
Our dispensing 
drags pure and

St oo..
____K.NP1XO ( II EMI STS.

t’larsne i Block. Cor. Yates and Dougira St a.

To flU your prescript lei 
department Is complete.

HALL
DIWBNMNC

Dally Report rnrnlaked T*y the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—8team«*r Yoeemite left Vancouver at 
j 1.15. after connecting with the Eastern

Victoria. April *i.-» m.-with the «- : Opposition steamer " Rosalie " sails 
«rpii.ui ,.f a limit,Hi,,..,1 modérai» hieh are. for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
which stilt hovers over Manitoba, the boro- 7.30 p. IQ.
meter Is low ogre the entire region of the -----O—— ' j
l*ad*c slope and the Northwest Territories * —The regular monthly meeting of the
It la expected that the pressure ulii In Woman’s Auxiliary Society. Provincial 
crease over the prorh.ee and be areom- ltoyal Jubilee hospital, wil| take place 
pan led by a spell of fair and 'warmer j at 2.30 p.m. to-morrow at th«vprianl. 
weather. The rainfall has been npricr.ite 
and at widely ceatiered points, extending 
from Isower Ch II fornlà northeastward to 
the valley of the Thvmpwin. The weather 
geticrady la cloudy or fair and manu.

For hours ending 6 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity--Light or muderate 

southerly winds, mostly fair and warm.
Lower Mainland—Light * of moderate

winds, fhlr and warm.
Bafntk

Victoria—Barometer. 2fMU: temperature.
46; minimum, 4ft; wind, calm; weather.

Spécial iBdecexMBte la Dry floods. 
We will give SO per cent, discount on 
nil purchases The Sterling, 30 Oov- 
ernment street, opposite Erakme, Wall
k Co. a. “-I

-H. M. H. Voodvr, after undergoing 
fumigation and inspection at quarantine, 
rame into Kaquimalt harbor about noon. 
She report, haring had a somewhat 
stormy voyage north from Panamas 
where the ten sick members of her crew 
were left behind.

k J»»
«««thins 

yAus th

—Mr». Albert Hhcldun arrived in Vic
toria yesterday and received a cord tot 
reception front h«*r sister, Mrs. C. N, 
Go» en, and her numerous friends. The 
programme sel#t*âl for her recital next 
Thursday at Institute hall will app**ar 
in - tbwe columns to-morrow. Mr».' 
SheWou is assured an rothu»iaaUc ova
tion from her fellow vitiseus.

—The big ti4mp steamer Adato went 
into drydock this morning for a cleaning 
and painting.

•—James Golden, for steeling under - 
hmg from the store of Samuel Keid,

this nioruing In the i*»liX* court 
ted and sentenced to six weeks* 

inipiLouuicut with hard labor.

—£* regards the la¥?*» veoeel ashore
in RentwU’s Sound. Graham Island, 
Quran Charlotte group, we hsye. further 
learnt that the Indians who nport«*d the 
wreck at Skidegatv said they would have 
gone on loard but there was such a 
stem h from the venant, evidently pro- 
(■eedlmr from lip* cargo or deed bodies, 
that" they* feared to do so. •

\ 1 —D«dW(41 ' JE CW steatpef Qinyh 
Adelanle. ( apt. F. MiiNair. ihffTved at 
the outer wharf ut noon ttvday after an 
u mirent ful voyage from the Orient hf 

, 14 da\s'v duration. The ship brings 400 
tone vf general cargo to hi» landed at 
the outer wharf. ghe bmught no saloon 
passengers and but twelve Chinese, four 
of win-in are for Vi- tocia.

—To-morrow , vi-mnc the g merit rout- i _ ■_ 7—°—T: , , , .
mitt,,. ap,Hiiul«l at III., puhtw lull ug Liit .h < . -1 mill,.* hr*n,-h of the
I..I week to draw up . progtamm, and 'V* "* Nl "f». ,,f ,h*
take in hand other »rr,ng«,.,„t, fur Ibe, Me*ud,«i rhtnvh will opes their ~*»em 
approaching' May 24th celebration wiU 1 1,1 fll:" *»**«*» elureh S.borrow

Rubber Hose
AT

Watson & McGregor
» JOHNSON STREET.

the full dinned Pail

BUTTER
CREAM

SODAS
Try IVpaodaa For Indigestion.

Watson & Hall.
familt oaoont*.

* tatbb wt.TBL MB

SPECIAL NOTICE.

May-Day Souvenirs Given Away
A hAndsomc May-Da y Souvenir will be presented to 

ererr child visiting The Westiide on «Ay Day, 
Accompanied by parent or guardian. *"

On Moy Day Ihonaaed* at ïttlr rhildrou’a hoert, will 
boat h.|,p)ly daurjn* reuud tho Kny May Polo and rollirh- 
inx through th, womla. Aimed, May Day IWolinw p,r 
vadea tho store, and nomids of merriment are heard «hat 
have a delightful fascination for old and young.

Nay Day-Children's Day
May Day will bo ,'luMrvâ'* .lay at The \V.«t*idr, ami 

a aperial di«play of ihildnw'a thing* will bring Hundred* 
•f little HIV* and their mother* to iuapwt the twautiaa 
dewigmd for their service. Step with ua into children's 
realm lud well unfold its mysteries, 

lista first; hundred* at them all Besntiss Is gay. colored mneliu. Hr,wees 
boil Smart. £fli*h and young lady like, -jiurt like mamma'».” Piuafor™. 
h.vk Tice, Gloves, ILudke.-chiads and Kibtiou*. the dnintiwt of the dmuty kinds 
—modestly priced, too.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
C,d,H.d Cambric Drva—c. Mother Ilnblmrd T<*«i, dare $ to 10 year* .W each. 
Engli.U Pirrale Hr ever*, is Navy, Trimmed with Hick-Rack Hraid, fancy

yoke, cae 2 to 10 iron. ...............................................................................  85c. each.
Pink and Hlue Oh ambry Dr, s*v*, with White Bmbroid ry Trimming»,

eiate 2 to 6 years.......................................................................................................... (US
Children'» Navy Serge Dnwatw, Trimmed with White or Gold Braid, eiaea ~

2 to 5 years ........................................ ............................................. . ............ $2.26

CHILDREN'S HATS

„ New Wssiml»at**r—Barometer, 2h.S*; tem-
peniture. 44; M»l»»l* 44; wind, ewlu>;
weather, fair.

Kxhilmtps—Barometer. 29.1X2. temperature, 
. 48; i^tnliLuni. 40; wind, valiu; rain, .10. 
weather. « londy.

San FÀinciseu— Barometer. 2D.AC t«m-
peralurc. fto; minimum, 46; wind, 12 miles

.-r-A proposal is on foot ti> form, a party 
to visit the Mount Sicker mines either 
o;i Saturday next or the following Satur
day. Vouiplete particulars may be ob 
tained from Geo. L. lTX»urtoey, or the 
secretary of the butml of trade. ,

^Orer 1,000 persons have already vis
ited Willison’a Wonders, opposite City 

j Hall, a Zoological collection of Wild 
Animals. See the .kustralian Lilliputian*

I in their marvelous performance. Open 
2 till 5, 7 till 10. Admiwivn 1$) cents. •

—A public mending will lie held in the !

bold â meeting at the city halt No far 
an informal meeting has been held, and 
a rough draft of a programme drawn 
«p wbieK wtH W imkiutt d to-nwroir. 
The result of the del:Itéraiioua will be 
embodied in a report to the public meet
ing to be In-Id in the city hall ou Thurs
day evening. The general committee 
w ill also appoint a permanent secretary 
to-morrow.

mt»naiiig at 9 «»’« lock. They will arsembl*» 
a sain at 130 in the afternoon and 8 in 
the evening. To all the meetings the 
imNk are rofrtmlljf invitf««L -They will 
meet a Ism» on Thursday.

* Muslin Hats, Pleated Oown twee dtmtre and Wide Frills. . . .flBt 
Children’s Run bonnet*, of White Muslin. Trimmed Lace and Neatly Tuck-

......... ............................................................................................................................... 30c.
A splendid assortment of Children’s Plnafnrw. VnderskirU, Drawers. 

Glovm, Handkrr. ht. f-, fink IVs, Etc.

—There is now m. doubt that the two 1 
ledge*. Victoria No. I and PeeriewT No.
A 1. O. O. K.f will amalgamate and 
form one of the strongest lodges m the. 
pntrin<e. both numerically and financf

SÆTàSr.Si* the hutchesow co„ ltd., victoria.
proposal. It now only requins time to

— The city police statistics for the 
month of .April shows the following 
nummary of cas ■* di*|tose-l of yi the 
polie» court: Ih-unks 32, stealing 12, as- 
«auit ô, vagrancy 4. malicious damage 

: fMry
Br4itw- 2, rWntirtir nf- Mtrrêv TTy la w

I .. . . ... BHpÉÉÙ Wash-home By-law L
I «.UU.-.I vhambvr th» even,,» »t X ! , ru,-llj tu aniru.1, 1, burglary 1. .ntHng

—Th* month of April ha* been one 
exceptionally free from fires is the city.
'Hie following is the list: April frth, at 

I 10 p.m.. fire at Lyidon hot*-| Yrum uu- 
, known cnii'M»; !■«* f^(l. April
; 13th. smoke was seen issuing from Johns 
Bros., Douglas str.»et; no l«.ss. April 
17th. ns»f fire at No. 8 Briny^iton street;

. leas iliottt $3. April 18th, roof fire--if 
22 ( iledonià avenue; Its* aU*n? $.*•. April 
20th. r<»«»f fire in Vroviuce bn:ldiug. tot \

«ÿ tUa___ _______- ! 'mr,~n

arrange details.

—Arriral* from l*vrt Renfrew bring, 
w.ird of the drow ning of a Jap in Gordon j 
river. The acrident occurn*! on Tues ■ 
day last, and was caused by the bout in 
which four Japs were seated 1st.suing 
eenshed between n boom of togs and a t 
snag in the river. The Japs w« re thrown 
ia-tho water, and while three escaped,! 
* n« was drow ned. It is uud«* -stood that 
he leaves a widow and family in Japan.

-THB-

—Instead of holding their social gath- ! 
eriug last night, the Kpworth langue of ' 
the MetrofHilitan Methodist church at- ; 
tended a union meeting of the Young 
People's Christian Kndeavor Axieties of 
the city at the Calvary Baptist church, : 
at which there was ,a large gathering.

; f«»urteen WK-ieties being repriwnted. A 
grwHt prograihme w

Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
— Thaw win, tiav* aro umé la lita bat* <r kvf«nr tkvlr rroc-rtae 

» ••• know what quanitty,o< Ant ola*a (rowlv. a lutta 
W- »•*» Ml kind, ut FANCY AND bTAl’Uf HUM EH1KS at l*>WrSi prices. \

THRBK UTAH »TIIK FAMILY FLOUR), sack............. si W
«KH.ArHA.KS (THIS SHASt \ Si. kit ............................... 175
I l RH RASPMKHUY JAM. qia .......................I............. . . ...................
I’M’KLKI» WALNUTS, pti..................... ....................................................................yn
UAUFOUMA *TtRAMRKY. NO. 1. i-t n>.......... â
IT'UK NATIVE I*ORT WIRK. per boC.................... .. .y ....***" V "* *

b*nk »“«"• «“<■

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
m AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

*. K. ; rain. .42; w rather, ral^.

JjGiTY HEWS ill BRIEfJ
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tee.

—Open until 9 o'clock every evening. 
Rambler C'jclery, Broad and Brought,'!! 
atreel.'. *

Special lndncesienti In Dry Goods. 
We will give 20 per cent discount on 

. *11 purchaaee The Sterlinf, 39 Oov- 
* ernmoBt street, opposite Erskine, Wall

a Ça, ».

—You will find it in the B. C. Giilde; 
Be per copy, ,r»0c per year, in all book 

. stores in K C. •

—Take a run out to “The Willow*” 
and see the wonderful improvements be
ing made to the race track and exhibition 
building*. Room fur more men. - •

The journeymen painters, decorators 
and paperhangj^nr^of the city will meet 
this evening above Salmon's cigar store 
for the purpose of organizing.

—Fin© photographs at reduced price* 
“Coroncw” finished in carbonettc, ou iwg 
gr«*eu mount*, square, oral or shaded 

-a_ <?vaU. at Skeu© I*»we’s studio. Kindly 
i remember that this offer is for one 
\ month only. •

Startling
ItoJ ncve*rth«*le*s* true. Ow prii-cs are the 
lowest, vonsldcrlug the quality.. Ih»n't for
get us when you want your pn-ik-rlptlon 
filled. Quality first and always 

I u FAWCETT * CO

o’clock in ci un plia nee with a reijuiskimi 
SigtMil by C. K, Reilfern a ml others to 
consider the advisability of removing the 
t hvtrie 'light and teiephou*- |k>W* and 
placing the wires underground.

—Gideon Ilicka Ac Co., 88 Government 
>trect. have jnst received a carload of 
i autiftti Maso* »Sc Ri^- h pig»—; Tba 

^popularity of thwwe pianos has been sread- 
| ily growing in Victoria until now Meurs, 
ilicka it Co. find it difiicuh to supply 
the demand. Five carloads have Is-en 

i ordered since January 1st, and when the 
priyn-nt car arrived they bad only two 
pianos left In their showroom. I

—A remark a bio strike was made on 
Saturday last at the Tyeô mine ou 
Mount Sicker, where the north vein of 
th© lead Was struck in a new cross cut, 
disclosing an or© body of three feet. 
The mineral is known as syIranite, and 
U said to be similar to that of the 
C*»m*tock lode in Nevada. Old Com
stock miners predict that th© asaays will 
range from film to $300. and that the 
Mount Sicker or.* is^supertor to the 
Comstock. A pbemominal tiatutv of 
th«*. strike was in the discovery of free 
gold in the middle of a large sample of 
th© ©re, which was being made ready 
for shipment to England. Or being 
broken up, a nugget of wire gold was 
exposed, measuring l-ltltyx-X inches. Ex 
|s*rt* say that the |»re*»*n«*p of free mill
ing gold and of such value is evidence 
of the very high grade of the ore body in 
w hich it is found.

rtnd wounding 1. frvqwnU-i of bawdy 
of rev arm

keeping a gaming house 1. pettnaaton ©f 
4iqm»r l. « draining nw*ie*y umier false
proton*©*» 1. Tiber© were committed to , . . ..
th- HU» .Ulbn. f..r «I. J.r- b*'™*;
itw th» awath H*. Whir* msk>4 a ratal ““ ~ *
of S7.

—F. B. Iln«**er. of Seattle, U la } ”*—***» * W1 «»*« »*y Rnn-
tN^-eiry m roeneHtmt w»b purchasing • ?''*.! ,r*n/’ * •***" sn sd»lr**ss !
f applies for the White Fas* compauy. , JvT: **, . “““■H- M.A.. ©n “What 
The -up,.!--., it i. a.*.Ttr*l. «ill U- pur- 4T H"'", N"uri'h
chaaetl larg-dy m this < ity and Veet-ouver. t'-^**** ”°^Lv T”ft- *n<* a
Georg© Carr Glyn wif act a* his assist ***? Ux[tJ .of Î* Vhriatian

Chemists, 40 Government 8t.

-----«The AVaetsidiy has made pruviswfr for
a unique memento to In* distributed 
Among its patrons. On May Uay they 
will present each child accompauivtl by a 
parent or guardian with a rolled gob! 
pin. free. These are Oriental gees scarf 
pins, awf a guarantee of $169 ir gtteu 

. that they ate gold. ' .....................

—Misa Blanche Walsh, one of the 
ablest of the young women of the Am- 
< rirau stage, to snnounced as the attrac
tion at the X ictoria theatre to-morrow 
«veiling. Miss Walsh will be wen 
Josephine in the play “More TTiau 
Queen.” The play ia ajt adaptation from 
the French of Emile B«-rgerat, and treats 
of the historic lore story of JosephUh 
and Napoleon. Mias Walsh to adapted 
by nature and stage experience to give a 
finely satisfying performance in the rule 
of the beautiful young queen, ’lue pro
duction of ‘‘More Than Queen** i» uni
que in the annals of the stage because of 
»ts magnificence and great cost The 
gowns worn by Miss Walsh an- modelled 
uftêr thojse actually worn by the Creole 
M%MN|''artd*represent a email fortune. 
As a theatre spectacle the production 
surpasses anything seen upon the modern 
» ta ce. The attention of th© public/k 
particularly directed to the faet-fnat. 
«•wing to the length of the performqmv. 
the curtain will rise promptly at 8 
e’cleeh. ---------------- -»•—---

Haw,, ,,u,brm, J"*"1* ,h"
the report published about a week ago 1 ^ <>n' . n j
in Uta i.tiiti. „t Ibv Tin**, to tb, vff-*» 1 M.v.r Hv»inl l,„, riv-r. ,,f !
that <v<!l «tor*** farllitw* »,«|M ta* pr.» a r.-ry im|»rlant r.v,<uli.,n ti, h.. „„,v,.| 
TUWrSl ffig !„■" W.litt» Paaa atWMnvr* l-r him at th,. ,,r ,|M ,itv
m. that tb» »u|,pti,*i might rvavh th* ' roenffl. which. nnfortnnttvir. tb» I 
North in firvt Ha*a fnna. Tk- lncjva*‘ng trg. Tirtr* of prevent tern7 unb
tourist trade to aim» to l*e pro» idto] for in Itohed in full in tins It to that th«-
the way of stateroom and table aceoemi^- pn-viy Mi gtivcrniium'. u* -, tfully

■(■gÉggggjgflW 1
O' ■ { •wttrWfalfty In th«* <xui*tni« ti«m of u

—raraengeiw leaving here on the i**w and n-rmanmt bridge at 1‘uint '
steamer Amur for Hkagwsy t«>morruw Wlio© f=ulBrient to meet all traffic re- !
will have the advantage ef th© cheap «purement* at that point by ippn.priât 
rates now in vugm*. TVatiare as given in- «« of tht* provim ia! revwSo© of at
heretofore; $lo and ffi respectively. Ac- k*»»t the sum «»i $73 ta si f«*r this pur-
cording to advices from Seattle, however. I***©. In this connection if might 1*» -

labor. To the eecoad chirge all threv the rate* have been still flirt her reduced ttoit a monster petitkai to been
pleade«I guilty, ami were fin*-d"ST-fiO each lb© >kmnd. In Srattle they h«*ld good circulated in the w.*t«©-n porthm of'the
and FI.36 damage*, or in d« fault 13 , f«r several hours yesterday m >rtiiug. but ’ *l-C urging uj <*ii the p>vernm«<ot the
days’ imprisonment. towards noon they fell to $7JM> to Skag- «hwirability of this course in ron*i«lera- 1

way. In the afternoon th«*y i|ropped to ^'u *h«» fart that thv « ••nntry de •
15 first class and $2.50 nnoaidf rlsnii. and r^T’ * revenue. «*# fully $i.»»s»;Mhm from »
freight $4 a ton. ÀD tho companies are )**** anu-> an<* tmry, t«» whom the bridge

> <»f the greatest advantage. The

— Thn^todakred..
a «trunk, math* thing* lively in China 
lown thto morning, and were taken in 
charge by Sergt. Ilâwton u,d police 
< tfllcer* Canton. Handley and Harper 
They Were th»* morning charged wtTfc ; datkmt 
nulMnitor breaking a store U Umg i,g 
to a Chinaman and a lamp and «-lock, 
th© property of a seeiuid OruMital. Two 
of them piis«H guilty to :ke first ef 
fern© an I were lined $7JR) . a. h and 
$2.30 daibegra. <»r in «lefault <«f payment 
13 days’ imprisonment each with hard

—Th© third quarterly m -etlng of the 
local unkm of young people’s encieth**

$100--In Cash Prizes -llOO
for the person sending in the greatest number of

White Swan Soap Wrappers
,m or Wfori ^T-li^ Tlif ~TW''fiini»aiTiii~l«-a'-nir iir ikii IBIOWI

22 PRIZES - -• $100.00
• a» • •« .$25.00

...........— 13.00
a ... ... .... 10.00

First Prise . . 
fh'cond Prize. 
Third Prise .

Twe Prises, each of ... 
thrw Prises, each of ... 
Four Prises, each of ... 
Ten Prises, each of ... .

$7.50
3.00
22SO
LOO

W hit© Swan Soap to a home production, and by using It you not only get 
the brat soap on the market, but yon support a home Industry.

Ask your grocer far it.

wa. b»ld at lb» r.lr.rjr Ba,rti.t .Imrrb ,|,.,»rmin„| lu .taul out aud mrel vverj
“;,i"•;n,7. ,T^r". w" * '"** ©• ™t *w.b th»ir m.k»
7 ,h» r / n” rat», h.v» alan «vu» V, ,ù.«taa

. V . O» 'O.I K»Ml* ar*. I.'iua rent i„«1h at-
programm«* wa* openeil by ih© singing of

tition is signed by the four city ui.-u.Ihth,

LEGAL NEWS.

The Mutual Life of Canada
RANKS FIRST.
' • Haviwo Donc The

LARGEST BUSINESS IN CANADA
Far the year 1900 ef any home company.

IT WlHL PAY YOU te obtain ear rates and plans before insuring elsewhere.

R. L. DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

S. W. B0DLEY, Special AgntL 34 Broad Street

‘‘Onward Christian H©ldb*r* ” Rrai^nsra 
from- reproientniirp* « f fonrteea diff. r 
©nt societies wer© received on the call
ing of the roll. - Rev. J. G. Hastings, of 
the Emmanuel Baptist chnrvh. fWiv«wl 
an address on th© *ubj«*vt “Whet Is 
Spiritual Life and I low to Nourish It T* 
H* J. Knott, of the Mrtrnpoli'an' laragne. 
read a pe|w< «hi “l b© iHitr of the Chris
tian C.nmnunity Towards Young Men.” 
Mr. Bonald Grant and th© Misses Sew 
croft rendered v.ieal selections during the 
evening, which were greatly appro iat

—This week to certainly very prolific 
of mvetirur* of various dcectiptions. and 
th© scribe* whose duties are to record 
th© proi'ceilings are coming to the c«m- 
clusion that they do not «mjor à toneenre. 
I^ast even mg the city council hHd their 
w©**kly session, while the various young 
people’s (organisation of the city churches 
hcbl a union meeting and Pr if. McMillan 
lectured at the Natural History Swietr. 
Tmright thw public meeting tri <s»n>«ider 
the advisability of placing the telephone 
and electric light wires underground will 
be held. To-morrow «'Tening the fin* In
quiry will be resumed, while the general 
cmnrnitte© for the Victoria Day cele
bration -wtW meet to draw up a pro
gramme and deal with other protimm- 
ari«>*. There will also be * public meet
ing In the Metropolitan Methodist 
church under th© auspices of the Wo
men's Missionary 'Society. On Thurs
day a public me«‘ting will again be h«*Id 
t«* r -cHv© the report of the g -neral com
mittee having in «-hqrg© arrangements 
for Victoria Day celebration. This list 
of cours© «lues wot inclnde th' b gislature. 
which is holding nightly aetodbus.

most nothing. The fail in freight rates 
to,even more marked than the detlin 
in passenger rate*.

Judgment In IMm* >n ifvSa voy 
Chambers List.

Cam

TO CITIISC A COLO 11 OVI DAT 
Take Laxative Rroroo Quinine Tablets. AH 
druggists refund the money If It fslls te 
cure. 2fto. E. W. Grove s slguature Is an

FOR SALE.
A BAMAIR IR FURRITURE.
Tw. ttaqro**., ntrlaa-mm .ad Bit, tire,

good situation and to tot.
_SWWERT<W * ODDY.

m oorr —

•ndiridusllty

; -Mr. Justice Drake drllnrel judgment 
ia th» Krtr-nlianm v. Jarbroo m*» in 
whii-b th» lUaintiff. tb» |>nq>ri»tr»w of 
lb» IMmoniro, dama*»» from

! *»» pnqirietor* of th» Sato, for bavin* 
ems a wall which «but ont th» li*bt 

1 from «main w in,1,.» * of th» ! Mm.mk»,. 1 
Th» vasv wa* ,i,<mi.,,»! with «wt*.

Th,. following i* tbe't’hamlwr* list of 
«iqilivalioo* h»and this morning:

tioon Uau eL at. r. Walter »«. at— 
Aiqilivation to r»vir» juUgtw-m. To 
stand era eutil tb» lat of Ma,.

Morris»», T Morriw,—A|il>!ivation t„
, iatnias arti-m frr want of iwowimilion. 
Hiimimm* withdrawn. ot*l»r h, reorent. 
o* term* in *»tt»r from tdainttlTe solicitor 
to solicitor for defendant.

Vnthbrrt r. B. <’. UaM Plrtds—Appll-1 
ration to 8j trial. Allow:t*l t j atwnd orrr 
till to niorr-or.

lu tb» Admirait, «mrt Smith v. Em- 
pitaw of Japan wa* heard. This was an ! 
aptdi^athm for pa.vmcnt out of nr-iivy* 
d»|H*dt»d. Adjourned til] to-morrow, j

NANAIMO NtfTES.
(WpcrUi ,l> '*» Tthic* ) f

Nhnaimo. April 3D —A mi** meeting t 
of Kxt»n*i»n and Wellington min,ww 
1 alb*' for Wedersda,. hi* t*-,-n t*wt|*in- 
td tiU Saturday, when Hon. J. Dun*- ' • 
mirir can hr present.

! Sample, of gold qwarts from Waltrr 
: Plants'* new dinrorer, on Triads irland 

were eihituted here UmIs.v It wa* a 
large sack from th» vein being rent to 

, Beattie for awway.
Moran'* rmjioyee* are nt^ll ramped at

Vaiot, waiting lb» deriaineog the Homin
ien gqraoNment.

—We bare about 200 sample enrtaia 
k agtha. wrbieb we offer at low ligures to 
clear. Wei 1er Bros. a

H. Ftaher. mill owner, of Aaikrrrt. N. A.
was In.tantl, tilled on Itatnrda, b, a idee. ' 
<W*tae wtor* b» Wti, euttti, striking him*" h- 
ta the region at the. heart. I, «

>««>MI >»♦♦♦<

Summer
Suits

O

IN BEST
EN6IISH FLANNEL

O

5 different pat
terns, in dounle 
and single breast- 
ed, handsomely 
tailored and equal 
to" custom made. ."

o
McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson fit.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
Thto wefi known resort will open for tike 

season on April let.
Stage lentra Duncene Mot day. Wed nee

ds y and Friday.
Special return tickets Issued by the R. Jk 

If. Railway, good for 15 days. $5.00.
PRIOR BROS*. Props.

f

YOUR PRIDE
In the p©RWs*l«»n of a Gerhard Kelotsaeen 
Piano will never be ndsplaccd.

There Is no other Instrmnent at the price 
m> rraponalve. so melodious, so accurate, so 
easy, or so drslreblc. Strong- words, hot 
Ibv Gerhard Ht*inr**n;in a crlflra tbnu. t'veae 
and talk u *• r 7"*

Fletcher Bree.
«8 OOVBBNMKNT UT SOLB AGENT*.

—We have reeeired a rer, in 1er**,ting 
lice of Art Denims, suitable for rover- 
tng fmallare or ter milt t 
Weilrr Bros.
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(Continued from page 3.)

Hon. Mr. Prentice—Would you apply 
it to mining?

Mr. Curtis retorted that he thought 
it should In* applied to coal mines, and 
tw had to-day given notice of a motion 
that in all coal leanes given in the fu- 
teie that the government should have 
the power to name the price at which 
ihe coal should be put on" cam or boats. 
"He il:d so Liera um* If iron vorks were 
retnMish«s| here they wonld te» handi
capped by the high price of coal. Of 
course it would not apply to coal mines 
•t present in operation, but he fancied 
these would find the stress x>t compéti
tion. Tho (*.row's Nest Company had 
il^een oblige-! to "iiw to put coal on 
Wflrd cars at $2 per short ten.

Hon. Ilr, Dunffinuir—We aro willing 
to do that. ;

Mr. OurtiK wanted to know how 
was thou that it was sold at Victoria 
for $fi?

Hon. Mr. Dnnsnmir held that the 
throw's Nest Company ha-1 no road to , 
maintain, and only sold at the pit month. ; 
tmt Mr. Carris could not -understand 
how this would scc«uint for the differ- | 
once betwi-on M and $2.

Hon. Mr. i>unsmuir—said the Orow*s 
Nest people did not pay as high wagts as 
he didr

Mr. Curtlsr—'Well, they employ all 
white labor, and pay S.'f.fiO a <lay, which 
I fancy i,s as higtr aV ynq pay.

At this point tfao Speaker saw 0 
•'dock.

marks reg&s*0bg the Minister,of Finance. 
While not particularly sensitive ou tin» ( 
subject of thirteen, he would like to hove 
seest another speech added to the list. » 

Mr. Smith.
Mr. B. C. Smith thought he had be4»n 

badly treated in the estimate». Crau- 
brook was to-dfpy «a lire centre, and ho 
had asked for a roto of ÿl.fiOU for n 
jail for that place, and th • same for 
Fernie. T^e people of Southeast Koote
nay had been nearly disinherited by hav
ing their lande taken hway from them. ! 
By onler-iu-council 1808, L\ 1*. It. lahds 
were a—Based at 31 an aero—bottom 
lands—the choice of the eouhtry. These 
mmls were being ndvvrtisi.l today by 
the O. P. K. at from fl "tojlh an acre. 
Yet they were assessed at fi an acre. 
This government was doing thing* be
hind the backs of the representatives, j 
The asaoKFor assessed the land* at $1.50, j 
but he got a telegram from the Deputy j 
Minister that the figures were to stand j 
at $1."" A fair valuation would be $‘J ! 
an acite. They should tax the company j 
so that they would t>e anxious to sell.

He was glad to see so many liberal j 
appropriations for other par:*. In look
ing at his own district he was disappoint- 

! rd. It paid a large revenue to- the gov- 
j eminent and desirvtl liln-ral tuct incut, 
j He was disappointed that no appropri- 
j atinn hnT been made for the Cumbcr-

BVBNINQ SESSION. 
Resuming after dinner, Mr. Curtis con

tinued his remarks regarding tin* desir
ability of making tho price of coal so 
roasonable that it would encourage the 
establishment of refineries hire.
-lisaiso aUa*ked ■ the boasted 

- eapabltities of the %«»y eminent, an.l a*k 
-ed in what direction it had U-en direct-

Und sufferers. As the Premier *ns so 
largely interested and the catastrophe 
was so recent, lie hoped that the suffer
ers would be remembered. Île expresses! 
the hope tfyat a littéral sum should l>e 
placed In shpplementaries fttr this pur- 
|>çs(». He .Vpjienlcd to them t* do so on [ 
behalf of the widows and orphans. j

Capf. Titlov, I
Capt. Tallow defined his position. At I 

the last election the parties on hi* side j 
of the Ilodse were not held together by ; 
any cohesive force. He had run ns a t 
straight Conservative, but had been sup- j 
ported by ninny Liberals, who preferred !

ttf gincrûment. Ite- j 
î TühcftW Was nu.de tu the ch tiens at Tan- V 

coqrer, at which reeepptredtioii hud been j 
«1? The Minister of Finance, he said, promised at the end of the session. That! 
was insular in his views, and the large promise had been ruthlessly broken. The : 
number of deputations which had come, Premier in nchaifs had offer 1 > pro

gressive railway policy: bet no scanning 
the b'll he could not give it hi* support

&0HEM1AH

without

E.&N. RAILWAY
Commencing Sunday, May 5
And continuing (luring the summer1 month*, 
the following, reduced rates will be In 
effect on Sunday*» 9:00 a. m. train:

Coldstream

TKAVirOKTATlOII.

THE White Passand Yukon Route,

1*0
HEru.N 30 CENTS

Children Lwkr 12, 2$ Certs

taiganLakc
• NO

l RETURN 73 CENTS
Children Voder 12, 40 Ceets

twn f
in this way only were they «able to have 
justice dvbo them.

Th* Appropriation* for VilMsnr 1*1- 
âüw, he thought, had not been spent for 
the opening up of the country. lie 
recognised the great wealth of the Ill- 
paid, which wi* full of wealth, and 
which had

He therefore occupied an mt]<-pendent , 
position. He had plRlji^ tilmwelf to try j 
and get government ownership of rail- | 
ways^ or failing that, ns near that pria- 1 
ciple as possible. !

He- had also pledgod- Uims-df to work 1 
glorious dim ite, aecvsni- j for a competitive line. Instead he was 

1 asked to -rote to hand over to the (lover-Iklity to the stNi and other features which 
should make It a great country. There nor-in-Council the right to giv«, that con- 
wan a market for steal and iron, and | tract to whoever they liked. Thia ht 
ether base metals on the oceans liavig- | could mît support. TApidause# 
abh* from Vancouver Island of fSQQ,* i He was glad that the Chief Commiw 
006,000. , ; siom-r had taken step* to establish a

There was also complaint'"that th* pulp industry, and that that prorhiae was 
lamia of the province were locked up likely to be fulfilled.

D. & A.

Straight Front
No. 297.

.-7

m.

The picture shows you the effect. 
Our reputation assures you that the 

workmanship, and durability ~dirfot 
be excelled. _______

D A A.

Genuine Straight Front
From $1.00 to $2.00 a pair. 

Dominion Corset Mfg. Co.
* Quebec Montreal Toronte

Duncans
AND

RETURN • 1.00
CMIdres later 12, 50 Ceets

MCrCLE* HIKE.

oect with trains. 1

OEO. L. COCRtNEY,
Traffic Manager.

PACIFIC AND ADCTIC RAILWAY Ah» NA VICIATION CO
•ensH commeiA vukon railway co. British vlkon railway co

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.
TNe Atlln. Klondike Irf Tokos Cold PI,Id. no b. w,k»l tU

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Duller le tke eeeeoe ,-d qntrkcr than any ether wey. ,

Deny (uoept Sunday) wlel.r trelo MjH beteeee SKAOUAT AND WHITS

PA88KNODR TRAIN TIMB CARD.
“V.^?,Vi^gâ- ft OSS'S:
....................... .. Oar I boa ................*.........................
....................... White Home ....................... . ’**
MAIL AND eXPBBSS eerrtce maintalaed 

J.

Lv. R.ROa.ra.................
Lv. 11:30 a.*, ...............
Lv. 12:1» p.m. ..............
Lr. 2:00 p.m. ............ ..
Ar. 4i85 p.m. .................

Through WINTER 
hon Points.Tekon

J. FRANC!* LEE.
Traffic Manager.

Ar. 11:33 a.m. 
. Lv. 9:00 a.aa. 
to and from

D. GRBBR.
Commercial Agent.

100 Government Street. Victoria.

Canadian Panifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connecting with White Pam A TOkbb Hall 
way for

Dawson and Atlin
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bar. Rivers inlet. Name. *k< 

River pointe. Nàaa and latermedlat#
__A. pointa, every Tber*lay at 11 p. m.

Th. n. C. Electric Railway Compeny Io Lolu 1,1,ad. Uda-r, New WotmleeCr. 
have arranged a atreet car service to edn- Oo Tneetlay and Friday at 73» o’clock

and were not available for the settler.
Reference had also been made by Ihe 

member fur New Westminster to tin» 
iedelinito article. The term could not 
be applied to himself, for off^the rail
way question no one in the House hail . 
been clearer. The mendier tor New 
Westminster^had not expressed himself, 
and if any one was indefinite it was
-that" gentleman.—*---------:----------- 1

A compliment was here paid to the 
adrvnistration of the lands and work» , 
department. *

In reference to his own position, the !
IVeniier had declared that he was not 
necessarily in favor of comi^dition. To 
this position he was totally opposed. Hi» 
first choice va* government ownership 
wr puMi«* a* *»t»po*ed to private r fr*nch**s.
monopoly. <1 lt«* wa* actuated by no,feelings of boa-

The speaker also took issue with the ' tÜ»fy to the government, but rather”to 
Tremor when be »*** MWtf .Mtu dWlJftrfflflfT IW? tHif IflHfly ami 
care If it went to the C. P. K. to the pla<e he lielievid they were

He favored government ownership, but entitled to hold in the confidence of the 
the dodewt of tho Martin go/venment had People.

M K

He waa also glad that an attempt 
would l»e made to settle' the agricultural 
land* of the province, and hot»eil that 
the new settler* would-be such a* would 
assimilate with our own population.

He also urged that the syst-m of small 
hold'ngs be extended, a* it was of the 

.greoteet benefit to the laborng men vf 
the province,
”XHSl6ir SW8BBTSpent new cn bmroetoff j tended to follow. He was at the caucus 
ships bntlr in the province wonld do when the question wa* (ttnv.inend, and 
much to offset the evil effect».of the ,lo Tote w«*‘taken mi it. The goveru- 
American Ship Subsidy Bill. ment might modify the i*wit:on to meet

The government 'were also congya^c] opposition view*. In the meantime no 
lated on the efficiency with which bis one, knew how they would rite, 
IminigraVon Act hail been carH«*i out. The motion p:i**«*d with out division.
The government should now go further -The Homo» then went into committee 
and apply the educational test to the i of supply. A number of votes passed

thoroughly honcst. and he parted with 
him with regr*.

Mr. GU mon r.
Mr. Ollmour quoted figures to show 

how unjust the condition» in’posed by 
the government were In regard to the 
railway. He didn't set1 *how Mr. Curtis 
mnld-iul. .mlnu. .ivmi rw, tUc, 'oiqioaiton in

t before the House rose at Î1 o'clock.

shown that the people didn't wish that. 
Pailing that, he wtail'd competition and 
opposition to private nion<»p«dy. When 
it became known to him a week ago that 
his leader held the saint» view with re
gard to the question of n competitive 
line a» *thv I* mu hr; he had either

Hayward.
Mr. Hayward i 

the railway question until 
brought down. .He agreed the
nuimber for Ro<sl:md of ij^fu'-vd of de
veloping the a gri cultural'land* of the 
provimsx II*» doubted if the govivnmt'nt

To add the hdkiwlng sections, to be num
bered sectliNis 4 and 3:

‘fi. Every *u<-h agretMoenf enteml Into be
tween a clleot ami aollcUur whl. h prior <o 
the passing of this act would have been 
Held vidd for champerty or ma In t «-nance 
*hall be entered Into, In writing, and *hsl! 
be executed by>all |>artlee In the presence 
•f n wdwwIWn ntuink and Mlill Be Itfgl 
•n the registry of the Buprvroe court out of 
which an> writ fur <»r against any pert .of! 
the contract shall Issue,- respecting the ! 
•ubjeet-me11<-r n€ the contract, wltbfn ti«ri ] 
days Itom the Issue of the writ hi the cr*e: 
of a plaintiff, and of the service of the j 
w rit upon the defendant who entered liito { 
the agreement In'the c«'*«- of t!p. defendant, I 
or within ten days from the execution of 
?he agreement In case It ts entered Into 
After action Is commenced, and all con
tracts not In writing.- or tmt an stgaed slid 
witnessed, or not RIM' Within said period*.

. i — — , _ _ _l ehâll tw absotiitely void nod -.f :i.» tffttt,
[V-ncI tb, ,N„ »«,„!««« Rrilrf ,ha„ Ul ^ relrt.

all registrars, government ag-nts, mining

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains irlll run between 
Sidney a» follows:

......... DAILY I

Victoria and

Leave Victoria at. 
Leave Sidney at...

...73»a.m., 43»p.m. 

.. .8:13 a.m.. 8:13 p.m.

SATURDAY :
Leave Victoria at .. L.. .73» a-m., 23» p.m. 
Leave Sidney at../..........8.15 a.m„ tf:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:

leave Victoria, at 
Leave Bldo*/ at...

. .93» a.t 
. 10:16 a-n

i.. 2:00 p.m. 
u, 6:15 p.m.

From.Ne» Wcatmint or for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraaer River. Mood*y», 
Thursdays and Hnturdaye at 8 o'clock. 
■• Victoria for Albernl. in. Effingham* 
üeluM, Oteyognot and Ahoueet, let, 
Ttb, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Vlcforta for Albernl. Pt. Effingham.ïc I1,letôn.thooeetl «Rd *Oape
R<<dt. 20th every month at 11 »0 o'clock

For ail particulars aa to rate», lime, etc., 
•fyly to

B. W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 
and Government Ft».. Victoria.

J.-YT- TROUP, E. J
Manager,

Victoria,

OOTLE, 
Aset. Gen. Pas». Agt..

Vancouver.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the X’lctorta A Sidney Rail 
*ra^r (weather, permitting), will sail »•

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.,
Fulford. Ganges. Plumper ' i'ass, Teutonic—White 
, Gabrtdia and XaAMinoV ^ ♦>cru*nh'- Xt litre

eat hi* words or lake tanne with him. , w as justified in bringing settlers on to 
He fourni no fault with bin leader, ex- theae lands until un sgriçalivral policy 
reptirg that be thought that be might had been agretxl upon. The wild bosh 
have given him th»« benefit, of his views, lands of the province could not Iw clear- 
Ho bad been a faithful follower of that ed without amide means. He advocated 
gentleman for eighteen year», when be . that tho goverun*|m clear the laud and

Xntlcee of M«»tlon.
On Wednesday nett Hrm. Mr Fberfg will 

ask Icsr^ to Introduce a bill letliuled “An 
Act to 
Act»."*

o„ ftntMr rtrim*hr«4s
M r ' " ' ‘"I'-S rooh- du-uniXul.. n«rtM ,,

B, Mr. Curtle. "j, w2T,rI.U, n-,t. -Th..' "**."T****?!' ?
.^.i - , ... . /.’ , Ihwo compiled with, and In default of ench.n rtN ri tU. *1— l- xrant—I for , „ w,„wli h, llM „f

record!, be shall rehi*e to receive. Hie or 
record sr.ch agreement.

“3. tn all ia»es wh*n an agreement, 
which before the passing of this a* t would 
be. void for champerty or maintenance. Is 

B entered Into betw<-en the plali-.llT lr ]any 
I action and any other person, the defendant

ifhr

Tneeday.—Leave Nanaimo at T a. m., call
ing at vabrtola. Fern wood. Plumper Paw, 
Ganges. Fulford and Hêduey.

Wvdneeday.—Leave Kidney at 8 a. m.. 
calling at Fulftord. tiengee. Oallauo, 
plumper Pnan. Pender, Haturna and Ktdi

Thursday.—Leave Kidney " ~ 
tog at Plumper Paen. Bur 
(labrlola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—Lgave Nanaimo at 7 e. m.. call
ing at Gabrtola. Vesuvius. Burguyne, 
PUueper Fa»» and Sidney.'

Katurday — I^wve Sidney at 8 a. m., call- 
tog at Katurna, Pender, Plumper Pass, 
Gange», Fnlfonl. and Sidney.

Close connection made

id Kidney, 
at 8 a. m , call- 

urgoyne, Vesuvius,

t'loec connection made with steamer by 
train» leaving Victoria at 7 lb.

For pu»npr .ml frrl,ht ntn inpl, on 
be«M. <5 In ih. «tt.'Kt. of the VlctorU * 
Kidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON#

return of all «urn spoodeiire. puper*. md 
• lociimept* with rvsptst to tim!<er myaltlea 
'■ring resemsl on the railway land grant*, 
mentioned In the act pawned this *es*i«*i en- 
tItl»*l ‘Am Act rewperttn* certain land 

j G ranter and with respect to Ihe Isaue of 
j n flat to enable proceedings to be tak«w 
, under the ,‘Crown Procedure Act* to deter

mine the right of the crown to "collecttflro ■ defendant* *hali be entitled to security

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Ce. 
Nelson 4 vi Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed lountiln B'y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

— * Hal*

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Parlaton—Attaa LIB# .. .. : ; :
Corinthian—Allan Une .......... May 11
Uke rhatuplaln-Beaver Une...........May 8
Lake Megantlo-Beaver Une ............ May 10
_ „ Fr. Portland.
Gamhroman—Dominion Une......................May «
Vancouver—Duailnkm Une....................... May Id
Comoo w en It h—Dominion Une . .Î!y°%
New England f>«.minion Line ...........May 22
Kaxonla—Vunanî Une ............................Mav 11
Lltonla—Cuuanl Une . .... .....................May 25

FROM NEW YORK.
Sicilian (new>—Allan-State Line ...May 4
Lucanlà—4'unard Une ............................May 4
Ktrurta-i'unard Une .................... ....May 11
Cymric—White Mir * •

Canadian
Pacific

WB£N GOING EAST
fake th*

-Canadian
Pacific

Railway.
______ _ -X

Through cars to Boston. Montreal. 
Toronto and St. Pant.

“<l l-tfn. osr berth, *.

Foe run Md «U tnfonutlon ippl, to
L COTLM B. W. ORRBR.

Ami. Oeü. 11m. Ageot, Arent,' .ocoq.ef, B. 0. Vlrtorli b7«.

um ....................    M.T 11
dtr Lire......................... April M

i
Columbia— Hamburg American Une. May 2
«.ew,.Y<5lt—^.Vmcrlcan Une ................. May 1
8t. Paul- American Line ............ ....May 8
Halier Wilhelm—N. German U«»y«l. ArrTl 9l> 
Koenlgln Luise—N. German Uoyd May 2 
i urnesla-Anchor Une . May 11
Ethiopia Anchor Une ....1........................May 18

Passenger» ticketed through to all Euro
pean pointe and prepaid passage» arranged

For reservation*!» rate» ««of alt 
tlôa apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

W. P. w. GUMMING®. Victoria.
Genl. 8 8. Agent,

Winnipeg.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.

•t, west and south to Rowland. Nelson 
and all Intermediate pointe; connecting at 
Hpvkane with the Great Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R. 4 N. Ca 

Connects at Nelson with etwmer for
. ® ^ — Hldl*l m.» w—m ! «nr ■ 14m in 1 Em- innn in rwiei-i jinn* •

fought monopoly lq Manitoba, and h- m il It out to setMers. The gtiernmont ' twv royalties oe the lands luentbieed In the ! ^ aM * J””e* ,,f "ny ewirt _ _ __ ____
was sorry he wits not now in hL. place were «Iso urged to look in‘u tfiti cum- ' "........... ......... ....... . ____1 anmmomq.unliT f.u._h amonnt of sevurity to! Kaalo and ail Kootenay "lake pointé!
-rtnvrlHr' eonCtentemqr TS"1S SfS. morSÏT iT<Ië of fruit trowing. " Ho run ! Mr. M. l-hnilp. la more In wumlttw of «•*'” "• e-'l f,,"r «Ml* *1T thp «-: . *■)» .IhH, with
He hud follow,d him faithfully, twti.-r- j.gtoted that in«t,-id of sm-ill Kr«nt« lo the whole on MB (No. ail Iniltaled "An ,eed"01"» t«x«ble rent», end the defend-nt 
to* that ho was thoroughly alucere in amull ugrii nlturul em-ivtie-. thaï a lirite Art t" a:nen l the 'Shoe, llegu'iitlen t. t, | ,hnl1 ,N‘ 11 •« -Pldf from time to

w given a «tirernniflit .how. whivh li-*' ' " to add the f.dlnwlna- "l 1,m<' f"r furthee .eeortty, and .halt he enfighting for the people. He had followed 
bin* - through evil ami good .report, bc- 
raese he had believed him to be iucor- 
rnptible by c«>riH»ratixi* or any one else. 
Ho would still beVeve so until he had

tbST a large 
gntUtT*- given a govt rnnient show, which 
would lie held at different point*.

Uegnrdjng the epithets which hail been 
burled at hie diiithict, he >ri*h«d to lay 
before the government some of the

AU..MM.M mw... t «ta min wiMvau oi Huixn grant» to the whole on lottl (No. 2ib Intituled “An
ing that he was thoroughly sincere in small ajgricultural societies, th.TT a large Act t«* amend the ‘Shoo* Regu’atlnn Y«-t,

111'*.' " to add ttie following:
Above -cctloe 2 of the bill to bead same 

“B.-ikeafcops."
And t-i nd«l the following sections, to he

-------  .... .......... .. m..ur vt w, nnmbeml 9, lO. 1! and 12. and MafiMN ».
evid; nee to the contrary. QoWl'rér pato- jcbiini of that district. j 10 and 11 ot the bill, as now oum'xred, l>e
ful to do so he left him now, knowing I^i*t y<;nr 1 !,(«*! ton* had been hauled |,nnnib#r-d 18, 14 and 13: 
that in doing so he was *upported by the to Work Point, where 2Ô teams had been | ,,y- No person uu-ler the nge of sightsee
large majority of the people of British kept year round hauling «tons to K*- 
CoInftitlK i qui limit. Tin», naval pay Liât year waa

Wh% be .differed with Mr. Turner on $Tik1.000. tlu» combined pay for all ser
ina n y matters. h«. had the highest re- ! ri.*»* being $1.048,207. All this large 
*pect for hfrn. believing be was actuated sum came from outside sources into the 
hy«motive* of the highwt patriotism, and province. Therefore the lighting and 
be was glad to know him *o well as to road service of the garrison should1 lie 
be aide to nay this. He hoped to enter- attended to In'cause of th » large sura

they put into drculad on in the pro
vince.

Mr. Hall.

tain the same feelings to h!s tBfffMlif 
if the bridge between the two fide* of 
thp chamber should bo built, and one of 
hie former roHeegm-s take the vacant 
place. He wished Mr. Turner the great
est success, ami that h«» might demon- 
ntrate hi* great Usefulness to th^ pro- 
vlnee. All would wi*h him a long, happy 
and successful career. ‘‘May God speed 
th# Minister of Finance/* he coaclinh«d.

With regard to hi* own position in the 
House, he wie elected *arci ly by the 
Idlienil nbd I^abor x-ote. It had b«»en 
elated that he would lend snd^ a party 
in the Houae. This wa* IncbrrecL He 
iroubl be a humble repre.o-ntatirn of 
that party as an ailied. not on amalga
mated party. He hoped the l,abor party 
mould stay with the Liberal party

one; and after the lapse of en* year from ' 
the *nld flrst day of April. ;bou*and ' 
nine humlred and one, it whatl not tie law- ’ 

_ . . ful to further fMi-upy, or suffer t«. tie ecru-
land, but genefr.ilty speaking he Was top ■ pled, ** a bskeskop any room or place allu- 
utopian. Regarding (.apt. fallow he re- I ate In a cellar or under ground.

titled to inch further security on show lug 
that the security alreed) ordered wlH pro
bably be Insufficient to secure his mete. ’ 

Mr. HaM to more, on consideration of the 
report os bill (No. flfii Intiflpled "An Act t«« 
Incorporate the District ,l*>wer and T’oie» 
iflhone Company,” to add the following eeo 

year» ehall be employed In any haTeshop | ,,on« to ^ numbered 18:
In-tween tie. hour* <«f nine of the clock at' "Ik The compiny nuiy eiproprlatc land 
night and five of the clock in th»» morning, j necessary f««r Ita undertaking, under the 

“H*.' No person under ihe age of fojrfi-en ! pnvMoDi of th-i 'I^iihI Clauaii Coo solid a- 
yenr* shall Ih- employed In any bukewhnp. | tloo Art, lbOT, which. In respect t«- ex

it nhuli not be lawful to let.or srf- fftfrlatka ef land, l* b*Nhy "mad* a nsrt
of this net; nnd all claim* arising Ly rt-anon 

j of any iv-eupaney of any land* by the rom- 
pnny "*hal! be determln<-d under the pnwl- 
*4oos of the ‘Land Ulaueee V«ui*c.lUiulou 
Act, 1M*7.' ” -re-r - «-'-r. I

; f«-r to bv occupied as n "bnkeshop, or to oc
cupy /is a bnkeshop. any rofmi hr pl iO,s»tu 

; "te In a cellar or un«lergTi?un<r-Whit4i waa 
! not so let or o«-cttf»led b< fore the flrst day 
| of Apr!!, one thousand nine hundred amt

burg with etage dally for Grand Fork» and 
Greenweed.

TIME OABD.
Effective Kuodar. Nov. 28. 1906. 

Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
83» a.*........... Rpekane ................6:40 p.m.
“Stî::::;" USES
» .«am....... "T&JS1*:.........Mu

RoMland ............ IWi.
Great Northern etandard Bleeper will be 

attsched to night trains.
_ H. A. JACK RON,

Mr. Hall thought that th*» govern
ment would take advantage of some of 
thv suggestions of The member for Ros*-

Ivog as they u*e«l them well.
Concluding, be Mid he aspired to no 

leadership. Hi* iiopeff* when his term 
was up to sever his connection' with po
litical life, bemuse of h!s delicate heaRh. 
(Ixiud applause.)

!Wr. Brown sa.id he thought the hon. 
gentleman might have waited tintil hi* 
late leader himself had stat<<d tbulr rail-
mmt rrlfrj ....... .... ....... .-A..r...........

lid anything
t« hurt Ihe hon. ycntlenmn** feeling* be 
regrette<1 it.

Mr. ITelmcken.
Mr. Hehttekeu «ord that fhe Minister 

of Finance ought |o lie. perftctly happy. 
Far the second time the critic of the

the po*i?'«. Was there
any necceH|ty therefore for prolonging 
tho debate? 1 "" -

He joined In the complimentary re-

•prrted him, but thought he wan toe 
H*bh> to fly off the handltrir on*
did the same, government would be im- 
po*sihb\ Regarding the railway que*, 
tlon; he knew what hi* coure» would lie, 
and it waa a course in line with the 
wi-dn-s of hi* constituent*. But he had 
•uIRiient confidence h: 4lHo government 
not to put a gun to their head*. 
p«]fT" /,Urtl,H-Wi11 yon ,,p< l"re your

Mr. Hall—My views are well known to
the government.

He paid a tribute to Hon. Mr. Turner, 
who left his office without reproach, 
pborer than the members would like to 
•oe him, but with th* good will of all. 

Mr. Oliver.
Mr. Oliver thought 

■retenu* Ijiwv the rove 
eessive/ The salariée, ,too, were being 
yemly increased and unjustified. The 
Pfuple would' r«»qnire an copia nation of 
this in view of the increase in the tax.

HA warmly «-mqdimewted the fltf rrf 
CommlHsioncr on tho court**y and ef
ficiency with which ho administered hie 

wpwlied
to hi* assistant. But the chief engineer 
was totally unfit for hi* position, and hi»
work* proved Ik He had opposed the
Minister of Finance, but believed he iraa

the estimgtai

underground.
4,l2.^There shill be posted np In cc.n- 

venlcnt place» lu every bekenhop, and be 
constantly kept »o puete<l up, the provi
sion* of this *ct with respect bdkeshop*. 
to enable person» employed In bake*hoi>* 
to heroes acquainted with their right*.
Hu M i! tic's and dut lee under this *ct.”

Mr. M«:I*hI!Bpi To move, on cimshlemtlon 
of the report ua LIU (No. 34) latltuLid “An 
Act to amend Chapter 24 of the Revised 
Kttttute* of Itrltlah Cidumhla, being the 
•Legal Profeaelone Act/ ” tke f-dlowlng 
amendmenta: ‘

To add tin- following proviso to section 
“Provided, however, when the amount 

agreed for upder any such agreement tin* 
been paid by or on behalf of tke client, or 
by any person -ffiargi-able with or entitled 
to pay the name, any judge of the Itipnni ; 
r«mrt may, y-|mhi application by the }M-rs.»n .. 
who tin. paid wwffi -aihimiTit. wWllli Twelve; ** 
month* after the payment there»if. If It ap- 
g**ra to such Judge that the special clr 
rnm*tancc* of th# rose require the agree 
ment to be n-'openeif reopen the same, 
ami order the coni a. faro, « barge# and dls- 
bur*#n.vnU to Ih- lined, end the whole or 
any portion of (In* nni.-iint r« <i«lved by

I feel lietter thia morning, thank you. 

I took a Lnxa-Livcr Pill la*t night and

worked like a charm—headache wild 

blljonsne»* are *11 gone.

l*ve heard many ladies My they 

wouldn't be without Ijaxa-Idver Pills-— 

tbey'r* such an easy pill to take, d«i not
•Vit >1------ i £--------... , ---------------------

on »vch terms aa to the judge may sewn. *rilM' ,or wvken, and cure e mstipntion,
Just, with the right Of appeal from the de-1     . » . . .. . ‘
elalnn of the jWg# „ from flmil judg-' dj8p<'pw|a' "<tor *t<>m,rh« co8tw1 tongue,

meat*- ' . bad breath and *11 *toma« h and Ihrer 111*.

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fa#t mat! ate# mer» leave a* endec for 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. .VICTORIAN .
f Ma, 3, 13 sud 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
t April 3». Mij 9. 1» ,wd 29.

(And nHMBAtdjjWTerj Are d*j, tbMtoftor.)

The Oompatiy'e ateam- 
ahliw Walla Walla. Umatilla 
• ml t’lty of l*ueMn. carry 
ing H. B. M. malls, leave 
VlCTXiRIA. N n. m., April 9. 14. 19, 24. 29. May 4. 9. A. 19. 24.%. 

June 3. Steamer leave# every fifth day 
thereafter. *

FOR ALASKA
LKAV» SEATTLE 9 P.M.

rott»«e Clip, April 10, 25, Illy 10. » 
"(k-Ltar. April 15. ».

Jan? A 0t L*llfl>n“k' Al>rl1 A 30,

<5ly of Wki, M«y 15. ». Jane It 
Î*!».-Lane, June 9t
The elromcr Got tag# City (only) will leave

May0?* »A ****** at 6 ** m'* Aprtl ll*
For further Information obtain folder.
The company reserve# the right to change 

■teamen», sailing dates and hour* of sail
ing. without previous notice.
R. P. BIT HOT A CO.,

FLW Victoria. B. O.
T1CKÉT OFF1ÔK. 618 First Ave., Seattle, 
_ M. TALBOT, Ooounl. Agent.
O* W. MILLER. Aaât. Genl. Agent, Ocesn Dock, ftoattle. ^
GOO DAL IA PERKINS & OO., Gen. Agte.. 

Kau Fra net ne».

MET
OFFRE.
Cor CoMnpMrt

■s
him Strtots., 
VICTOmH. A A

Dialed And PoIIbuui Oar, on all TndM.

Lea»e Arrive 
_ Beattie. Seattle, M IS—Far Bpokan*.

Minneapolis. 8t. Paul,
Cklrogo, New York 
end all pointa east

4°-uîr""Spokane. 7 M>*- 10 46

8t Joseph. Kaneaa 
City, Bt. Louie and

6. A. -T 46a.m. 1 1#».*
Genera I Agent,
. *• o
A. D. CHARLTON, A G P.A^

Portland. Or*.

15^5reat Northern

Agent*, 61 Wharf

Rate* same a* on other steamers. 
Accommodation and culelne unaurpaaeed. 
Full particulars at

DODWELL * OO/S.
___ 64 Government Street.

Phone MX Victoria. B.O.

fOR SALE-CHEAP.
mmhkiii
In perfect order, with 5» feet

M. R. SMITH A CO.. LD..
j FORT STREET.

NMEMranmr 
TOWNSEND lie stunt.

MAIL 8TKAMKB

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. -

Leave Seattle .....................................  8:00» _
Arrive Victoria ...................................... 33»n.m.
L*ave Victoria ..............  7:30pm.

Str. Utopia
Cemraeealag April 6th, 1904.

DAI!.Y BXOBPT FRIDAY. *
Arrive* Victoria ................. ..............8: » a.m
Leaves-Victoria ......................................12 n<

n Geveraeaat Street, Victoria B. C, <

P»*eeogeru can leave and arrive *dly by *.
et earners Utopia, Rosalie and North Peril*. , 
connecting at Beattie with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMBRICAN LINE. a
“IDZÎ MI BARIT will arrive May 22nd ’ 

from Japan. China and all Aalatlc porta.
O. WURTBLB, General Agent.

J0000000060000000000000060

IK

Berthe, 85c Fare, 85c
Round trip tickets rood for return on 

either boat, available for 36 days. 30c.
~ DODWELL A CO.. Agents, 

nw 64 Government Bt., Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 586. - j

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Kyw Zealand aid 
Australia.

F.8. SIERRA, to aaB.-Thuraday, May 9, 
at lo a. m. £g

B>B. AU8TfTTK1».________ _______________■
K. MARIPOKA. Set., May 18. at 2 p. m ■ J, D. BPBBXÏKELB A BROB. OO ,

' _ , .. _ AWta, 648 Market street.
FwjuCuk °eCe* m MBrtH etTiet« hl

1

P
Fast Mail

HIE NORIK-WESTERN LINE

îsfisî
«o wxlce. nuklug right train, 
dllly . •

Minneapolis, 
St, Pan! 
Chicago.

The 20th Ontnry trail, “tt*
2neat train Irf the world.’' leave» 
Bt. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER,____ _ _______

Get eral Agent,
Ul Yeeler Way,  ----- ,—

Seattle. Wash.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. MEW 

weukro A Bt. Paul Railway, knows all
°n)Z teL‘?.tKJkUl
day shd alght Mwm »t. Paal and ÔSrZ 
rx and Omaha and Chlrago. “The eel, 
Pfrfril traîna In th. world." Undirriind: putawtloo. ar* mad. with All TranwSS:
tln.ntal Um aoaorteg to 1--------,— th*
hrwt eenrlr* known, Laiariooo onaohoo.

“Ate, a*6*m heat, ed , .wVy 
OQnailed hy no other lie*.

«** that yoor tichdt read* ,la—The IIn-
^ti<ara..(»r TalOiUalKMi Mai d'Jr'ouLZ?.1 "au* UcLi* ^

um” P*mt>»lrt*. * Informs

i w oASer.
Trav *rt..

Om.
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Three-Master
Ashore

Dismantled and Deserted Craft 
Found on Ledge in Ben- 

nell Sound.

Cut on Northern Freight Rates 
as Well as on Passenger ; 

Fares. >

A relic of aaothef'^oeean calamity w 
reix»rt«*<! on RenaeOouad. tirahara Isl- 
and, in the Bhape^of a three-masted ves
sel, ashore on one of the rock ledge* of 
that remote and isolated land. What 
the craft is no one knows at présent. 
She w as located by Indians, who brought 
the new* of her discovery to Bkidegate 
from which point it came on the steamer 
Tee* this morning. The Teen WS* at 
ftkidogute when the Indians arrived, 
bringing the intelligence front the wet-1

fcrvnt stone* regarding the wreck, hut 
all agrc.il on the description of the vee- 

»- acl as- luting a three-master, or* rather 
that *he had Iteen. She was dismasted, 
they *aid, and. so far a* could be gleaned 
from what they told. she was jalso de
serted. Wliat had bww— of the grew 
can only Ik» conjectured. J "Oh hearing 
the rvi>ort of the Inüùiiw ltev. Mr. 
Freeman and Mr. Dempster, of Skjdc* 
gate, at mice pnt^ai for the soepe of the 
wreck, travelling by water oWitig to the 
rough nées of the country. They will 
make a full investigation into the re- 

— porta, and will doubt!#*» get a elite, aa 
to the fate of the crew. Thu fact that 
the vessel ia a three-mautvr identifier 
her a* net belonging t.i Vit Lutta, a edn- 
ilderafîdh tvBîch Sealer? Mostly Will'tie 
interested in. Graham Islam! |a the 

Ttfoist northerly of the Queen Charlotte 
group, and at the name fine the larywt 
of the island». Skidegate lies a long dis- 
taBce from where the-wr§« k i* situated, 
it being ou tin» *n*f side oL the bland, 
while the Uunnell Island is on, the Wert 
Coast. Further news concerning the un- 

. furtmijla craft is therefore not looked 
for until the Teca again returns frotp 
having \ i.sitcsl t!.v isInmK

The T*>s wàs at Vancowver yester
day. Hbo had aa pna*.»ng>ra on ber re
turn Bishop Perrin, who has been tip 
to Alert Iinv confirming a tiumher of 
children in the church there; Mrs. Wil- 
amr. 1tce. Jrnnmga. Mr*. Tcnret. W. A. 
Wadhams. J. St. Pierre. W. Jones, M. 
Muir,, J. Williams. W. 1ÎV ker. Mr. ai d 
Mrs. Bodley, It. Hayward, J. Kncy.jpH, 
J. D. Martin and W. Murray. At Bkide- 
gate fish were ltelng cnumsl and smoked, 
some throe hundred »ockcy«;s.In\no-- on 
hand rei 1v for treatment On th* 
Skeen.*, Wallace Brother* wore catching 
noitio spring salmon. The st -amer t'ale- 
don:a had left for -up the river on Wed
nesday last, but liecnuso of the low 

•water did not carry much freight. .She 
had n full load of passengers, and those 
•beard were booing to reaca Hexeiton 
witbowt kitWWlillwii -The consignera of 
the TeeN are ’Findley. Ditrha.n <k Brodie. 
Mr». A. Friser. J. Barncsley, P. Mc- 
^fyiado fliid M. Gutman.

A NEW COMBINE.
- For the purpose of bringing nbont co- 

. operation and uniformity of action bi 
matters of mutual interest affecting

_» team-hip operations on the coast
meeting of steamship owners and agents 
haa been held at San Francisco, at which 
the temporary organization of the Steam 

i ship Manayr** Association of Ban Fran 
cisco was affected. The ntcnmship com
panies nnd individual steamship owner* 
represent <1 at the meeting were th*- 
Pacifi<* Mail, Occidental & Oriental, 
the To.yo Kiaen Kaisba, the Oceanic 
Ntesinsiiip company, the Pacific Coast 
Steamship" tsanpany, the Oregon Rail
road A Navigmtiou company, the Pana
ma Railroad Steamship line, the Pacifie 
Sttsm Navigation company, the Com 
pania Rud Americana de Vapores, the 
Kosnro* line, the Anjcrieau-Ilawaiiau 
Steamship company, the Facihc Improve- 
ment ctmipany, the Progreso Steamship 
company, the Oregon Coef A. Navigation 
company, the Southern Pacific* company. 
Robert i>ollar and Charles Nelson.

WILL ACCEPT LOCAL FREIGHT.
The local agent of the Glen Steamship 

line has been advised that their company 
will accept cargo from I>ondoa, via 
Sues Canal, for Victoria and Vancouver 
under a through bill of landing at current 
rates. The next steamer* of the line to 
•ail from Tacoma will be the Glenesk, 
scheduled to leave May 30tli, and the 
Glcnsrtney which takes her departure a 
month later. These sailings afford an 
excellent opportunity for exporter* to 
make direct shipments to porta in the 
Philippines, Straits Settlemeuts, Ceylon, 
Mediterranean, the Continent and United 
Kingdom, at reasonable rates of freight, 
without risk of delay or damage to tran
shipment.

RATES UNSETTLED. 
iThe belligerent attitude of the Con 

Ldinn companies In the matter of the rate 
war now on between rival lint1* in the 
Alaskan business i* giving the Bound 
truUQHirtation people engaged some little 
wort-yi Th* y appear to have not settled 
on «ijy définît.

RHEUMATISM

My RMEDHATIsn CURE Is Just u 
certain to cure rheumatism ss water 
Is to quench thirst. No mstter what 
part of the body the pain may be In 
or whether It Is scuts or chronic, 
nUNYON-S KHEUnATlSn CURE 
will drive It out In a lew hours, and 
fully cure In a lew days. —flUNYON.

MtinytftT» Dytprpsia Cure will cure soy cese of 
ind gr-moaoc stomach trouble.

Ninrty prr cent, of ktriwey complétât», iwelediw* 
the earliest siege* of Bright's Dwiw, can be cured 
with Muoyoe'e Kidney Cure.

MuiiyoosCatarrh Cure will tare catarrhofthe bead, 
thrust and stomach, no mai let of bow long standing,

Nervous affet i mn* anddisease» of the heartarecou- 
n-'lled «aid. bred hy Munvoo'sNerve andHeartCure.

M unyoo'sCold Cure will break upanyformofcold.
Munson's Viuluer restore» lost powers to weak

Thr <; tilde t* llenlih ffree) trlh'about dleeeees
and their cure. Get it at any drugstore. The Cures 
are all on sale there, mostly at •; cent* a viaL

Munyon. New York and Philadelphia.
ll'.MUlT* 1SHALKB LTIK* CATABBE.

Horek Q««o City on her return
from the West Coast will have the 
tiret gold from the Wreck Buy placers 
to arrive tht* season.

Steamer Garonne 1* again to enter the 
Nvuue trade, She is now at Seattle, pre
paring for the service.'

mPacbedule ntfk*r R,l<1
have not only gone in f.>r a sweeping 
reduction ,in i»assengvr fare, but have 
made a corresponding aacrifice 
freights. :-Th*> cut made in this line has 
made a $lurtioo in some instance to 
$& and pi per ton. One line. It is stated, 
offered to tarry cattle for $7.R) a head, 
the association rate having been $2U.

MARINBNOTES. ^

The «leisure of their wrecking plant by 
the Canadian customs ha* raised the ire 
of the Moran Bros., who deHart? that 
they will fight the case to the bitter end. 
In an interview* published in a Seattle 
patter. W. H. Parry, of the Moran Bro* 
Co., states that before his firm com
menced the work of sailing the Wills 
mette they hgd tUtt-bwit
counsel in Seattle, lie says, that “the 
water where the stranded collier fies is.

*««*«**«* 0«<*ii***jft****«4ar

fFr:v:nciûl News!
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1 NKLSOi y
A ..ph-a*ant event tock place on Wed

nesday at the résider.co of Mr. Long- 
ridge. Silica street, when Théodore Ds> 
freaee and Mis». . Maggie Bçidgeford 
both of Slovad City, were nhïtwl in mar
riage by lier. "Dr. Wright, pastor of St^ 
FmI'i Prrabyterian ehnreh. ----

PHOKMX.
Messrs. Jay I*. Graves and W. Yolen 

Williams have decided to er*ct immedi
ately a stone and brick block 100x00 on 
thp corner of Knob Hill avenue and First 
Street, it will cost $15,000.

The Miner-Graves Syndicate will, at 
an early date, eo'minenee the erection of 
twenty cottages for their employee*.

ASHCROFT.
A post mortem examination of the 

body of the supposed murdered China
man Vas made by lh\ Lambert, -f 
Kamloops, and later an inqfiest was 
held, presided over by Dr. Williams, 
coroner for the district. Conutsble Burr 
and James and William Robertson gave 
evidence as to the finding of the body. 
Two Chinamen testifi.-d as to the iden
tity of the body. Hr. Lambert gave a 
statement of the result of his autopsy, 
and stated that it would lie difficult to 
arrive definitely at the cause of death. 
Imi that Be was of the opinion that it 
had been by drowning. Owing to the 
absence <»f Stuart Henderson, the local 
eoimuH for- thtr defence, Cproner Wtt- 
liam* adjourned the inquest till to-day. 
when I he *lN»ve named witnesses, with 
the exception of I»r. Iwimhert, are to 
corné up for cross-examination.

RE CHINESE EMIGRATION.

YAXCOIVBR.
Mr. Bromner, l^bor cornmiRsfoner. re- 

ceived instructions to proceed to Union 
and examine into the Willamette wreck
ing dispute.

Rev. Dr. Carmen, general superin
tendent of the Methodist church, i* in 
Vancouver. He will attend the British 
Columbia Methodist conference.

Americana re»tttyng in Vancouver are 
desirous of meeting President McKinley, 
when, he visits Seattle next month, and, 
through the United State* consul at Van
couver they have sent a request to Mayor 
Hume of Seattle, asking that a time he 
arranged3 when they‘van be received in

body by the President of the United 
States.

Contractor La Chance, who 1* building 
the drill hall, was fined $5 and co*ts yes
terday for assaulting City Building In
spector Me Spaden.

Steamer* Amur and Owen City, of the 
Ci T! X. fleet, leave on WÈr Tespectfvjp 
routes to-morrow.. The former will haver 
among her -local shipment* a targe con
signment of lumber deetiued for White

RULES ABYSSINIA.

King Menelik, the warlike ruler of 
Abyssinia ia six feet high, of powerful 
physique, and with a dark skin, short 
curly beard, and eye* beaming with ln- 
teHigeace—altogether an interesting çhnr- 
acter. Ilis earliest appearance a* a' 
maker of history w-a* as a captive, and 
ctfc of the pages of Theodore, who pro
claimed hrtnself Negus Naga*ti (king of 
kings), and was finally routed by the 
British expedition of 1867. In 1889 he 
proclaimed himself Negus. Queen Taitu 
was once a great beauty. She was a 

rir.ee»* of Gondar, where people are 
famous for their, white skin*. Her first 
1 usband was one of Theodore's generals, 
her-second she divorced, her third was 
killed by the Negus John, her fourth. 
Count' Gleicheo says, was ,*removeti," 
and in 1883 she married Menelik. Alto- 

the e«n*er of Mencj^fk has been of 
mure than ordinary lwilHance. .

To the Editor:—XVith regard to the pro- 
I osvtl movement of the Indians from the 
tiunghevs' reservation, it it is in the in
ti reet of the city of Victoria for them to 
go, no objections can be raised, but at 
the same thne the Indians should be 
treated with the greatest consideration, 
and another reserve equally good provid
ed for them. They are a harmless peo
ple, and they do not cqme into competi
tion with white men, and they are not 
a menace to the white community, aa are 
the Chinese. If the city of Victoria 
wishes to acquire valuable property, why 
not turn out the whole populatiou of 
Chinatown? What benefit arc the Chin
ese to this place, with their filthy, dis
gusting practices, their entire disregard 
to sanitation,, their unhealthy..consump
tive bodies (owing-to their miserable way 
of living)—to say nothing of the danger 
they are to the white community in the 
way of labor competition. .The doctor 
before the Oriental commission in Van 
couver last week gave it as his upkuiui! 
that the Chidése bring the goring oU 
consumption along with them when they 
come into the country, and also that 
fifty per cent, of the Chinese dying in 
Vancouver died of consumption. But 
Victoria is a Chinese city, nnd apparent
ly is becoming more Chinese every day.
I have** often remarked the fact that 
upon looking out of a window in Govern
ment street, you will invariably see three 
Orientals to one white man emoug-the 
passers by. It is very strange that Can
ada should persist iu importing and en- 
ifriuraging all manner of foreigners, such 

DoukhoUors, Galicians, Japanese, 
Chinese, etc., while there are thousands 
of good English, Scotch ami Irish who 
re left- at home to grind out thHr" days 

in a hopeless struggle with poverty and 
competition from all quarters , of the 
gk>l»e, and who would be only1 too glad 
to hnvo the chance of making a comfort
able home for themselves in a new coun
try, if they could only be led to believe 
th:it they Would be fairly successful in 
their, work when there. Old country 
people are very conservative in their 
ideas, and they like to know what they 
aro doing before they make a move.

ALBION.
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i PAY WHEN CURED. !
r~

SOMETHING TO 
PLEASE THE PALATE

When this is accomplished. It nieani^ 
much to thus»» wtuv-iu the past, have out- 
been skie tu tkwOiCMjf vujuy thw-#r*t 
ill,-nl of the ddv -brenkfast.

A breakfast that is not satisfactory or 
that is not fully enjoyed, cannot fit peo
ple for thé duties of the day.

Malt Breakfast Food* not ot.fy pleases 
the palate of young and old by its delici- 
VUM flavor, but it imparts to the body 
and brain a vim and rigor that ordinary 
« atmeal and other grain f«HMls cannot 
give. Mult Breakfast Food satisfies ihe 
appetite, and give* to the system a 
nourishment that quickly dvvelojie bone, 
muscle and tissue.

It is the Malt with nil Its flirtoee and 
valuable properties that does the good 
work. Try this peerless breakfast food 
in your home if you are a stranger to it. 
It will meet your hopes and expectations. 
Aik your Grocer for Malt Breakfast 
Food.'

This ia Dr. McLaughlin*s offer to Weak Ment 
Rheumatics, Dyspeptics, Men with Lame Racks, 
Weak Kidneys, Lost Vitality, Varicocele, ll'ast- 
ing of Vital Strength, Sciatica, Constipation, 
‘‘Come and Go" Pains, and to Women with the 
Weaknesses Peculiar to their Sex.

HESOTVATION OP WATUIt.

Thousands of young, middle-aged and old men are suffering 
fnm want of strength and, vigor, induced by a variety of 
causes, such as fast living, dissipation, "^overwork, mental 
anxiety, brain fag, etc., who might quickly regain full posses
sion of mental and physical powers by using

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
It does wonders In a few application. It arouses ell Ihe 

dormant energies, develops muscular and nerve life and restores
„ ,____. . _ —, , . «hr feeling of youth, courage and vigor.' It makes men Over- *E,,n- *t makes perfect men of the puniest, weakest specimens of “half men."

Î i„ m. n ,?* 0n£, ‘h°? «"fertunates with swollen and distorted Joints. Give me a man with pains In his back,
» In his shoulders, hips and chest. I will pour the oil of life Into his Joints, warm them up, start the life blood
♦ hj«U1t ?i'7.ni.d.km0VeMSpaJM no fc"d,ys- *v belt will cure him and fill him full of life and courage! and nuke
♦ him glad with the sunshine of youth. And It never bums or blisters.
; AOA*™t MAN_or woban who will secure me can have my
♦ APPLIANCE AND PAY WHEN CURED. I ASK NO PAY IN ADVANCE.
2 A^>0li *lckî. /-T?oa ln P3ln? Art vou a Weak Min? Are vou tired of doctoring and paving outmonev for
^ dm*« without result* Then come to me or write tome. I AM THE ONLY MAN IN THR WORI n who has2 w^FID^,CE,LNOU?H ,N Hl? R£MEDY 70 WAIT FORT ms PAY UNtI YOU ARE°CUREUH?kn«
2 y Be 1 W *? vou do not- y°u “n ,rv 11 fit*, and I Will wait for my pay until you are cured. I have
2 îi f n 5°'<£? propk w» 10 y'v13’ a.nd thou<h n,v belt can’t fure every case, I am willing to stand the loss where
♦ It falls. So come and try It now. You have nothing to lore. - *

♦ CONSULTATION FREE, en?yth ,0 cî"’, ?”■ Let me show you the dlffmnce het,OT♦ ^wh,m7B,1,c^.hent^y,;,L7,UyMljrrXMaS^

X SPECIAL NOTICE, wh,ch h”
♦ FREE BOOK. SjK1 kan’!.^l,W,riJL,0r?y beau.tl/u,1 descriptive book showing how my Belt Is used; nnd 
t *nLL DUUIV. giving hundreds of letters from grateful people (Office Hours: 9 to 8; Sundays, 10 tol.)
dr, m. e. McLaughlin, ioe«-scoiumbi»st.,seem»,*••*.

When the Stomach Does Not 
Do Its Work Pronerly, 

Suffering and Misery 
Result.

If your stomach is uot iu conditioa to 
properly digrst the food it receives, your 
life is mad# miserable* by Indigestion 
and terrible Constipation. Will*' Eng-
tish list'd faithfully for a time ss
directed, will quickly banish ali trou- 
bles. nnd restera you to vigorous heslth

contiguous tu America, it thiwe is any juyl strength. Due box Xuliy guaranteed
r\n.nini* fr. flift Wa.,1 Annlîffftfltld ** 111 CVYV/k Ifmillull ni.l rrkTTtlf lint f ,«1 t- tlAVAUmil fdpr boxes 

wgrrantced to effect a permanent curé, 
or money refftndM: Sold by ITT1 drug
gists rt 35.cents, or mailed to any ad
dress by The Well» * Richardson Co., 
Intuited, Montreal, on receipts of price.

|~ Personal' j
J. J. lîalrü and a .irrtvod |n fli

cit j: from i‘««i,t K*HT#rrw yesterday ■tmrrntng 
and registered at the [totnlnlon hotel'. Mr. 
Wood'state* -when seen by • Times repre
sentative yesterday, that the new wharf at 
l*ort Renfrew had n»t ts yet t>êeti rom- 
nicn«e«t It I» audirstood that Mr. Nyitif-n 
iutMda to build the wharf on l ullin' 
tensive scale than nt 1 first contemplated. 
Work on the claims owned- by the com
pany represented hy Mr. Newton !■ pro
gressing rapidly, and-only last seek a large 
amount of powder was taken op for devH 
opinent purposes: A gang of mm I* busy 
nt present In Installing n steam plant on 
Mr. Newton's claims. It Is Mr. Newton’* 
intention to set a gang of Ihen to work 'n 
a very nhorf time ••leering the townsite re
cently purchased by the company he repre 
sent*. J. J. Baird aald the work bad been 
commenced on a wagon road between the 
old townsite and the new. He stated that 
the work on the new hotel wou’d be com
menced Itr a very short time. Mr. Baird la 
donn for the pprpose of meeting Prof. Mac 
Millsn, who will procce«l to the Coast on 
Wed lies lay evening next for the purpose of 
Inspecting the botanical stations which are 
being erected nt Port Renfrew. Mr. lialrd 
will also make arrangements for the recep
tion of a delegation which will Interview 
the government. They will pres* upon the 
government the ad« outage* to he gained 
by. extending the present road from Otter 
Point to Sen Juan Ilcrbor.

W. A. Ward returned home on Sunday 
evening from a-three months* trip to Eng 
land. He ways that all the talk about 
British capital being diverted from this, 
province to the East la not correct, as 
English Investors are- willing to put their 
money In the right *ort of prop-wilt Ion. II«? 
mentioned that an Englishman had come to 
this country a* a representative of'capltal- 
Ists wh > have Invested iSOiOOO In the Know- 
shoe mine nt (ireimwopd. When the Old 
Country «pitslists are convinced that mitr
ing Is an Investment and not a speculation 
there need be no feer but that capital will 
be available to develop the mineral- re 
sources of" this country. One matter which 
was largely the cause of Mr. Ward's trip, 
was thé acquisition of work» of the Fraser 
River Oil k Ounno Co., the, Blaine OU k 
Oiraho daw,situated at Blaine. Wash., and 
the Astoria Oil * Guano Works, which will 
be controlled fmm this dty In the future.

J. F McClure, of the Seattle Times: W. 
M. Wilson, of the I>aweon Dally News; and 
A. M. Lucas, of the Revelstoke Herald, are 
a party of newspaper men spending a few 
days ln the city. They are gnosts at the 
Dominion hotel.

- PASSENGERS.

Per steamer North Pacific from the Round
—H Greenfield. J Copeland, Misé Copeland. 
T GusuuT. W A Hamilton. B Huit, J J 
Voegtly and wife. Mrs Voegtly, W 8lm*."3 
A Barnes. Mrs Mllmot, Mrs Harris, Walter 
Harris. Ben’ Grosscnp, Mias Hillman. Frank 
Hillman. Arthur Fox, N J Cox, Mrs Ox, 
K K Fairfield. A Anderson Cap! Mc|atyre, 
Mra Brinyn, Mrs. Baker. Ml*» linker.

Per steamer Utopia from the Round— 
E Earle, Ml*» Eerie, Misa Baric, W T 
Home, MV* Home. J J Mtilhollnnd, C G 
HhfeifUt, J w Ely, It.ibt Anderson. J 
T.l>.ll«, Mr. Tnif.lt*. Ml*. Tfipell*. K T 
HaiueUaril. A A Juhusno, fî Mfîltlllli MI 
1 H»yle„' Mrs Tod* J Mté’MIan. F J Freeee, 

IB, T II M-I.vr, W W Armstrong, A 
C Haytner, P Penml. P Bartoch, P ltaris. ’ 
P CsSMer, G Moran. A L Audvreou. <> T 
Woodard, Wm Kulllvun, O Davie. A John- : 
•on, H Pwlnekl. A Slneco. J E McMullen. ' 
J Johnson. W Walker, F Wood. T Beede. '

Per steamer Roenlle from the Round— ! 
Capt Win J Bryant, F 8 Rtreator, Mrs 
Rt res tor, Miss Ihdol and sister, II Suther
land. H Wayne. 11 p ILmnds, J Brader, 
Prof l.ippy. Mrs Uppy, Mrs D K Gilson,
J F Rhea, Miss Rhea. Al Thompson. J H 
Erickson,' 11 Marquette. Mr* Marquette, 
Mrs Bard. Mbs. Boyd. C B ITstt, | Hey*. 
Ills* Green, Ml*» Thomas, Mr* Th<w Earle, 
Ml*w* Earle, Mr* Belye*. W B Kerr;». Mias 
1’errls, <’ B Bhepherd, Mis* Rhepherd. Mrs 
Englfhanlt, A Rochester. C F Johnston»
F C Elliott, Mrs Maynard.

READ THIS FIRST.

$9,11* «Ira of noons
r Must Be Sold at Any Price!

Consisting of Watches, Jewelery, Notions, etc. 
lot dies' toncT*. t*ra pew. lire** <;«*,.!>.'T-j, ihd T* ndèrskîrts, 
ltlousee, Wrappers, Vests, Hocks and Stocking#. Tablecloths, 
Towel*. Men’» Top and Undershirt*. Suspenders, Necktie». I*noe 
Curtain* and I’nihroideries. Special thie week: Futomef Oipeé, 
from 75c. to -fSMlflr—.----------- - ----- ----------—— — 

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Dou*i»sst.

NotW Is hereby given that aU.the unre- 
tirded water In every river, et ream or lehr, 
situated eltldn u belt lyhig between the 
46th and tbe-RMh parallefa of North latb 
tude. sml extending easterly for a d1stan<w . 
of une hnu<!n‘d « 1«0> mile* fran. the »ea 
coast. Is hereby for the purpose ef
making pr .vlsL n for supplying ^m>>r f«w 
o|*eruiTug pulp mills, or'for ether industrial 
purposes.

The water so reserved may be acquired 
from the Grown under authority of the 
••Water (Asuse* ConeoHdatlon Act” by an# 
spci-ially Incorporated company, for use f'»r 
the purposes above mentUmetl, upon such 
CMifpany showing to the satisfaction of the 
I<lv ii' i;iui-Governor In Council that It le 
financially and In other respect* ln • p si- 
tUwi to establish and n.rry i« the operatkgl 
of an #l*deslrta| enterprise of a 1* ncficlal 
nature, and subject to such terms aud r »o- 
ditlons •* the IJeutenant-tbivemur, UB 
Couim-II may direct.
. A raaerd of the reservstlu.n of water here
by pmvldvd for ehall 1*‘ inade l>y etiets 
Commissioner and Gold Vommlssbiner 
whoee District I» affected tberebv, sorh 
record sad rvscn-atlon to be subject to the 

.................. the - Waterpruvisloiis ef sect km 13Ü (ii o f l 
Clause» ObnsoUdstion Act.”

W. C. WKiJT.R,
Chief VommlsHloti.T of l.ands and Works. 

l*mds an«l Work* l>i p.irinn nt.
Vleferlit. B. C-, ÎCIrd April, Ittd.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.
OA88IAB DISIBIOT.

Notice Is hereby given that the nerve 
tlon placed on drown lands situated In the 
Bee nett Lake and Atlln Lake Mining Divi
sions of Ose*tar District, notice of which 
was published In the British Columbia 
Gasette and dated 18th December. 1*88. I# 
hereby cancelle*

W. C. WELL*.
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.

Lead# and Weeks Department.—-------------
▼teferta. B. CL. SNth Jsnoerr. 1981

Caution
On and after this date every package 

containing the genuine “Bar Harbor” Ket
chup as stmt out and manufactured by ue 

j for the past fifteen years, will beer a cei- 
1 tlon label with red letters 00 a white 
j ground and with our signature. Any ketchup 
: offered without thU label la an Imitation.

------- Hi #. mtADT * 00.
Victoria. B. C., March 30. 1901.

IN TH?3 SUPREME CX)URT OF
: British columbia.

IN PROBATE.

! IN THR MATTER OF THE ERTATB OF 
! LOUIR VKHflLIUR. DECEASED

COÎIS1U1IEKS.

TIDE TAtlLE.

Victoria. B. Ç.. April, 1801,
(IssuisT by the Tidal Survey Ulrsnch of 

the Department of Marine aud Fisheries. 
Ottawa.#

5 5
High Water.

Per steamer Rosalie fram the Round—
1" R Stewart i Cu. TayW. Smith A LX J 
Vlerey & f\i. D" H Ross A (X Reunderi 
Grot* f’o, Mowst A Wnllace. 8 !.riser A Co,
W XVbntpn. Wy*6n Bras. W O lHçke»*«m.
T RhdtWlt. R Lettlu". 8 J Pitts A ^| id Tu * * 
Hickman T 11 Oo. Hinton Kin- I’o, B G 17 W... 
Prior V «X D » Campbell. Fell A Of, | 1* Th.. ; 
Drafts Brow. D Rpen.-er. M R Rmltb A 4‘ 30 Rg. 1 ! 

•alnt Co. lUntou Elec Co, Wrilei 1

3w:::
4 Th..
6 F....

rfiÉC."
7 Ru... 
K M... 
tf Tu. ..

1» W... 
tl Th.. 
12 F.... 
IS Rs... 
14 8n... 
litM

B A 

Per «trainer Utopia fnun

21 Hu... 
i 22 M . . 

the Round— , yp' '

Low Water.
T-m. Bt. T'm« Wt.4VmTÜË T*m7Ht.

h. m. ft. h. m. ft. I b. m. ft. h. m. ft.
1 112 7.3 13 R0 6 7 7 MJ 4 8 19 14 4.0 ’
1 33 7 4-44 33 6.6 8 23 4.3 10 M 4 3
1 40 7 6 1»<6.Î! 8 37 &8 'At :3 4.8
2 04 7 8 6 9»# 3.4 21 1'» 5 3
2 28 7.9 17 ±\ «(', 10 «M 3.0 21 44 3-8
2 33 KO 18 21 6.6 1Ô 40 2 * 22 12 «U1
3 160 8.0 20 24 6.6! il 19 2.7 22 32 6.6
3 40 8 0............... 12 02 2.6..................
8 36 8.0 ............. .. 12 49 2.6 ............. -
............. 4 08 7 9 ................IS 40 2-fl
............. 4 26 î;7*.. ... U352U
1 43 7 4 3 13 7 4 3 08 7 3 I S RS 2,6
O 43 7 2 7 22 6.8 4 M 6.7 16 2* 2.7
O(* 7.2 10 21 0.7: 3 38 6.0 17 21 2,0 . 
o«»l 7.4 11 L' •
0 36 7 7 13 10 0.0» TOR f t TOOT 3 W 
on AO 14 23 7.1 T 46 3.1 19 40 4.3
120 8.4 1.» "13 7.2 8 31 2.1 20 21» 3.0
1 30 8.7 16 43 7.4 9 10 1.3 1« 43 7.4 :
2 33 8 9 17 37 7 3 10 04 0.6 T! 01 6 1 t
3 <* 94) 1» II 7 3 IO 33 0.6 22 30 6.6
3 43 8.8 20 29 7.6! 11 48 0.6 23 45 6 9 t
4 16 8 4 21 40 7.0 12 42 0 9 ...............
4 47 7.8 22 43 7 7« 1 <M T 1 13 37 1.4 !

♦♦♦♦♦MMX

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
L/ Blacksmith,

Etc.
BeOAD ST., etTWII» P«NDO,A ' 

and Johnson.

Victoria mmm parlors

Iemls Vlgrilue. of 103 Government street, 
hn the City nt Victoria. British OOumbUu 
t-artier, duly executed his will In or about 
the month of July, 181*», In the presence of 
bis solicitor, Mr. II. B. W. Alkman, of the 
firm of Mcasr*. Drake, Jackwm A Heliiie- 
ken, aud a clerk of the sabl firm. By hie 

1 will the twtator devised nnd bequeathed all 
bis real end peraoual ratal# to hi# wife.

: Marin Vlgrilu#, absolutely, and appointed 
her sole executrix He dle-1 «»n the 1 Jth day 

Let l»«Tllla«e»/JUlua. at La Angnina. ChiL- 
fornla. V. R. A. Tlte suld will was delivered 
by his railritor to the tratator a few <laye 
sfter Its execution to show, as he stated. 
Ids wild wife, but the said will rnrniot now 
In- found, and It Is Ixdleved to have l»eee 
loet or destroyed during hie lifetime with- 

, out hie consent, or lust or destroyed after 
hi* death.

Whoever will bring the ret gin a! will, or 
give such Information as-rosy lend to It# 
discovery or how it has tiecn bwt or de
stroyed. to klcwr». Drake. JaM-ksim A 
Hrimekeu. sol I eft ora, of Bastion strwd, 
Vlcrnrin. cm to the undendgned, will be re-

j Dated the 17th April. lHQl.____-
’ , . ■ . Sr Ferry mills,
M l*angtsy street, VI«tortn. one of the

Rsttoitfcss fer Maria VIgi-llna

Pc,Ion Itros. Pa'clfiv Cigar Co. A * W Wll- * 23 Th... 6 32 7.1 2:1 28 7.7 2 34 6.9 14 31 2 1
wm. Krakiae, Wall * Co, S J lltte. Geo E

—All the nvt-essnry articles for house 
cleaning purposes such as brooms, 
brushes, duster*, etc., are to bo found 
at Wsifer Bros. (fiMrst floor 1.

VICTORIA FIRE AI.AILM SYSTEM.

Headquarters Fire Department, Telephone 
No. 53K a

List of Firs Alarm Boxes.
A—Blrdrage W k A fapsrior 8t„ J.vmee B. 
4—Carr and Rlmcoe streets. James Bay. 
6— Michigan «ml Menxlvs Sts.. Jnuu-s Hay.
6— Mcizl,-» and Niagara Sta. James Bay.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sta., Jaineu Bny. 
h—Montreal nnd Sluicos St».. Jnmea Bay. 
I» Diilbt* Rd. and Rlmcoe Rt.. Jnraee Bey.

14—Vancouver nnd Ilnrdhtls streeU.
13— laniglas and HemboMt streela 
!•; Humboldt and Rapert streets.

1 streets.
23— Fort nnd Government street#
24— Yates and Wharf streets.
23—Johnson and Government streets.
26— Douglas street, between Fort k View.
27— Headquarters Fire Dept.. Cormorant St. 
31—View an,l Blanchard street».
52—Fort and Qiutdra street».
34 -Yates and Cook streets 
to—Yates and Stanley avenue.
36—Junction Oak Hay and Cadbnro made. 
:>7—t’adboro and- Richmond nmda.
41 Ouadra and Pandora streets.
43—Chatham and Blanchard streets.

--Ionia and Cook street».
4.'»—Spring ltidge.
Gl- Dougin* and Discovery streets.
.’-2— 4 b>vcr.uncut and Prince* •atrccts.
63— King's road and Reread street.
.34—F, Hint » in. Dougin* St. and Hillside Ave. 
3—Oakland# Fire Hall.
61—Cormorant and Store streets.
«g— Db-Pov<yy and Store streets.__ ■
(w>-John nnd Bridge str,—ta.
64— Catlierlne street, Victoria West
63- Springfield Ave., and K-,iulmnlt roe* 
71—Douglas street and Bu>n«lde rued.

The United State* navy department 
ha* decided to erect a bronae tablet at 
WtlWIfW fhR mriiwry Rf WHtg-fUNi. 
•W.«Kamadeti. It will Jw,placed¥on the 
hull,ling which was occupied by Mr.

• ILMRiqW duriug ihv war with Spain. The 
principal survive for xvhich the Ameri
can* are honoring in *uch a.marked 
rrmnjier the -l-'cefiied Brltilah rowrtiTtl»* 
the way In which He helped Hobson ând 
hts men when they were with’n the 
Siwnieh lines.

MY PHYSICIANS TOLD MB I MUST 
DIE, but South American KWncy l^nrn 
cured me of that awful Bright's Disease.” 
This Is a sentence from a letter of a well 
known bn «In ess hi an In a western town who 
through overwork and worry had contract
ed this kidney pestilence. It will relieve
Instantly and cars all kMhey «Rscasea: Roid 
by Dven A lli*r,*'ke un,l Hall k Co.—itKL

—Your old Bicycle made new. IIow? 
Bring it to ua. Rambler Çyclery, Broad 
end Broughton streets. •

Fire broie® out or, Raaday night at the 
artillery Aunp,. In the vicinity of the vll- 
luge of Rt. Jeans, France. Eight artillery 
men were Incln, rated and several vnt k-

Dnrlng. a violent Ihtimlerstiirm at^Ohe#^ 
bfiitrg, ■ submarine mine, laid at the en
trance of the harbor, exploded^ hurting 
great column of water high into the air. 
Fortunately no bpets were In the vHnlty 
at the. time, or much damage .Would have 
beee done. . .

26 F..
27 Ra...
28 Rn.. 
2» M... 
30 Tu. .

7 43 6.3 23 47 7.61 
fi 33 3.9 23 48 7 V 6 02 S.R 16 13 i

43b 6.3 nr* 2.7
___________  , 6 02 3.6 16 18 8 4

11 44 6.8 23*8 7 3 6 8» 4.8 17 66 3.9
.............  1366 * 91 7 17 4 1 17 31 4 3

002 7 6 14 23 7 II 4 41 3 6 18.V 3.0

The Time used Is Pariflc Standard, for 
the 12»tb meridian West. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid- 
night.

Rev. W. A. Vrootnan, pastor of the. 
Maple street Congregational church, Wfnnl- ' 
peg. announced to his congregation at the j 
service on Sunday evening that he had re- j 
reived end accepted a call fram the Var: j 
couver Congregational church.

Notice of Assignment.
PURSUANT TO THE CREDITOR** 

TRVHT DBED AOT AND AMHNDINU 
Aura.

90 JOHNSON 8TRBKT.
BROOKS .................................  MANAGER

Three Young Ladies
Endorse the Curative Powers of 

Miltmrn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

f • . >

1
Oct. 15th, 190a

MISS KATE A. SPECK, Arden, Man., 
^writes;

H Before taking Milburn's Pilla I was 
greatly troubled with nervousness, dizzi
ness and palpitation flff the heart, followed 
by pain and weakness. I took two boxes 
of the Pills qnd have not bad a bad spell

MISS MARY PEARRdS*, Corinth, Ont.,

wftltiiT ——1— ----------
" My system wag badly run down, and I 

was very nervous and could not sleep.
My heart palpitated, and the alighte*! 

exertion caused distressing shortness of 
breath, and left me ti^ed and wearv.

After taking four txixe* of Milburn's 
Pills all of the above troubles disappeared, 
and I am now completely cured."

that I I
express my tl 
St I received

1: my, duty to writ*vou 
thanks for the wonderful l

from their use."

Notice 1» hereby given that Î. George B. 
Harrison. ,.f the City of Victoria, intend to 
rtpp!> :it the next sitting «-f th-* Bau I sf 
Licensing <*«Himiliwl,Hicr* as n l.iranslng 
ti'iirt, for u transfer of tin- license held by 
me to sell wines Hint llqiiur* by ret«11 on, 
the premise* /known a» Hock Bay Hotel, 1 
coruer of Itridge- »*«V Work streets. Vic
toria, to Rnlivrt Wlllltitur.

Dated at Victoria, 11. <*., thl* 29th day ef 
April, ItiUl.

GKU It. HUtltI SUN.

joncir
All minerai rights are reserved by the 

Bsqulnmlt & Ntmalm*» Railway Oaupany 
within «ill ^—* — “-* —Am ""that tract of land bounded mi the The office
south by the south boundary of ikxaoe 
District, on the Ehst by the Straits of 
Georgia, »n the north by the 3igh parsUcL 
ami cm the west by the boundary or the E. 
A X. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Oomtuissioaeg.

Notice 1* hereby given that James Doug
las Warren, carrying ou Uusluwea ai lb* 
city of Victoria, ln the province of British 
('oiuuiblu. aa agent by il-ed of uwdgMliwnt 
for the benefit of creditors bearing date 
the 29th day of March, 1991. made In pur- 
Miiincv of the Creditor» Trust Deed Act 
and Amending Acts, has granted and assign
ed uuto Beu u mont Boggs, ..f the city of 
Victoria, all hie perwmal estate, credit» aud 
effects, which may be seised aud sold under 
execution, and all hie real estate In trust, 
to pay the cridltor* of the said JameS 
Douglas Warren ratably and pr<m»rtionably 
their Just claims, without preference or 
priority, ncconqng to law.

The said deed of assign meut whs executed 
by the said James Ikmglii* Waitren and 
Beaumont Boggs on the 29th day of March,
ium.

All persons having any claim» agalnat 
the said Jitmee Dougins Warren are requir
ed. on or before the 13th day of April, nail, 
to deliver to the trustee particulars «d the 
same, together with particulars of any 
security which may be held by them there
for.

And notice 1» hereby given that after the 
13th day of April. 1991, the trustee will 
proceed* to distribute the assets among 
these parties who are entitled thereto, hav- 
l«g rcgtgd <*ly to the claims of which he 
shall tSMrJiave had due nAtlre.

A meeting of the creditors will be held at
I ef H. “ ~ - - -Mackenzie Cl eland. 7« <l--v

ernmert street. In the city of Victoria. 
Monday, the 15th day of April, 1901. ai 
three o'clock In the afternoon. 

iNtted the 30th„day of March, 1961.
BEAUMONT BOGGS, «dgs; 

*-*■ Trustee.

CORE TMRSEin
. Tee Big« fur CoBorrtus^ 
I Oleet. 8r»rmatorrb»^ 
I W m tee, unnatural -lie 

chargee, c? war tnlama*

I branee. *ot sstringeeS

OUealar MM cw 1

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

ANDREW SHERET,

KM Fort St.
Car Uluchard 

TNn>m N»

plumber
Oee, «teem end 
Hot Water Fitter.

imm instituiez
rroRt strut, Ticrqiu, ix. 

-0FÎN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.Ï.

Oct. 10th, 1900.
MISS BESSIE UNDERHILL, Margate,

P.E.I.< writest .
l have been troubled with Neuralgia 

Of the Heart ever since I was eight y vara 
uJd. 1 beard of MUburns Heart and Nerve

_ J»VC them » re

Wi The^v—-o-a ?S5iB&esS$ ""tK
Tbs InwtRnts I» free fWr the use ef Relt- 

•reand shipping generally. Is well sap-

The portporahlp heretofore existing tie- 
twvcn John Herrett ünd FTsilk Turtier. 
iru'lmg mulcr the muuc. style an«l firm <»f 
Barrett k Turner, hold keepers -rnd trad 
ers, of Whlto Horse. In the Yukon Terri
tory, Is dissolved from this date by mutual 
consent. All debt* dnç the said firm will 
he paid to John Brarrett. who 1* empowered 
to vtifurcrt ixdlectlun of !).v Kaiuc, and who 
will discharge aU llablllllcs.

Dnted nt While ■Horse, m the Yukon Ter
ritory, this 13th day of April, 1901.

J. BARUK1T.
FRANK Tl KXFR.

Wit tty ss, F. W. Jack non.

I>f TUB SUPREME ' COURT
British Columbia.

ov
IN THE MATTKR OF THR GOODS OP 

GKORGE OHARLBH PHI LU 1*8, DB- 
UKAKKD, 1NTE8TATB.

hereby givra (hat under an 
1 Hue

Notice Is ------- - ------- -------- — - -
onlcr era nt id by the Honorable Mr. Jostle*. 
Drake, dated the 9th d*y of February, 1»>J. 
letter# of administration were granted to 
me. the œdëriÉjÿne* as administrator, of 
all and singular the good* chef tela and 
Crédite of the above named decease* Par
ties having claims against the said deceased 
are requested to «and particular» uf same 
to me on or befon- the 2nd day of May. 
1901. and all nersons Indebted tb the raid

HARD PHILLIP*,
Administrator, 

^qulmalt Road. Victoria West, P. Ok 
Victoria, April 1st, 1901.
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Spring Tonic
; Cochrane’s Compound 

Syrup of Hypo phosphites

nmmmmwmms

: #

Contain* thoee médicinal prin
ciple*» which .one rears at eec- 
wnpful nee and the moat recent 
scientific neonret have proven to 
be of estimable value In ballding 
up the whale system, a dollar 
bottle contains a month's treat
ment.

: John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

' N. W. Cor. Tales and Douglas 8ta.

TUE LETLAND UNE DUAL.

Shot By 
Bridegroom

Trouble at » Wedding at Amster
dam, New York, Led to 

Murder.

Man Believed to Have Drowned 
Four Children and Com

mitted Suicide.

. . (Associated Tree**........
. Amsterdam, N. Y., April 30.—-John Me- 
Derniott wa* shot and killed early this 
morning at a wedding in this city by Al
bert Wittier, bridegroom. VetU»«*r ob- 
jetitivl to the prv*en<ix.of McDeimott and 

* three companions at the w«tiding, and 
— erderp»! them mit. As they did not de

part quick enough to suit, him he shot 
McDermott with a revolver. The «lead 
man was 25 years old. Winter is,/- in

v, Tragedy at St. Paul.
8t. Paul, Minn., April 30.—The polire 

, Authorities believe that Win. Rtnüen field 
has drowned Ilia four children, ranging 
in age fyom two and a lialf to,, seven 
years, in the Mississippi river from the 
Marshal a venin» bridy. and then î«Hi|»ed 

—hr afrer Them. Att are mrpp<i?miTto tiimv 
l»w‘n drowned. N«*ue .of tin* bodies have 
yet been recovered, but act ml mg to 
pidlee reports sntisfartiwy evidence is at 
hand that the crime was committed.' A 
policeman found a horse hitched to a 
buggy wandering about in Uie vicinity 
of the Marshal avenue bridge on Thurs
day. In the buggy was a dog that had 
been a pet of the childrens but no other 
tract» of the occupants had beea found.

Chairman K1 firman Will Sell Ills Or
dinary Shares to J. P. Morgan.

(Associated Press >
tendon, April 30.—A circulai- was is 

sued this morning by Chairman Kller- 
mju, of the Leyland line, n which he 
informs the shareholders that he has 
entered into a provisional contract w^th 
Mr. J. P. Morgan for the sale of hie ei 
tire holdings of ordinary shares in the 
steamdiip line, namely, 71,000 shares at 
£14 10m. per share tor each £10 share, 
and that Mr. Morgan agrees to purchase 
on sinïilar tei-mS ab ordinary shares 
otfered before May 'Jfith. from all the 
principal ordinary shareholder*, repre- 
m titing a great"majortT^' of the ortlinary 
shares, at a cost of upwards of £1,500, 
000. Mr. Bllermjia binds himself not 
to engage either directly indirectly in 
thU North Atlantic trade, tdther with the 
rolled Kingdom or the continent, ex 
cept between Antwerp and Montreal, for 
n term of 14 years, on condition that the 
purchaser# Mil him the Mt-diferrant'an, 
Portugal and the Montreal fleets and the 
businessronmvted therewith, at an 
agreiil price.

Mr. Kllerman adds that he proposes to 
retain his entire holdings of preference 
share*. amounting to over £180,000, and 
hia directors will retain all the prefer
ence holdings, amounting to £120,000. 
Mr. Kllerman also offers to buy any pre
ference shares at par and their accrued 
interests.

A circular, issued by the secretary of 
the Leyland line, accompanies Mr. Mer
man's circular. It explains that the di
rectors. including Mr. Kllerman, hold 
£883,800 out' of £1.200.000 ordinary 
shares capital, and £31,400 out of £414> 
000 preference capital. Several difect 
or» also control a large amount of other 
► hares, and all the directors intend to 
rote in Support of Mr. Kllerman'*. ar
rangement at «11 the nutting* calle«l in 
coim-etion therewith. --------;--------------

INSTALLING EXHIBITS.

Work Progressing Rapidly at the Pan- 
American Exposition, Which 

^Opens ToMorrtyar.

(Associated Press.) -A—-
Buffalo,4N. Y.; April 80.-Thé work of 

installing the exhibit* at the Pan Ameri 
can exiwxition is progressing -apkfly, but 
when the gates-are thrown open to-mor
row morning there will be much "vacant 
►pace and many exhibit* impa. k«»d. The 
work of installation is not nearly so far 
hdvaneed as that of const ruction. The 
gate» of the ex|«osition will 'is* thrown 
oj»en at 8.30 to-morrow morning. No 
tqns-i.il programme birs- iws»n ppppard. 
everything in .the way >»f o|H*ning c»ere- 
monies haring he»»n postponed until d«»di- 
cation, May 2Uth.

STRANGE MANIFESTATION

GRAND TRUNK RATLWAY.

Semi-Annual Meeting of Sh a «bolder»— 
Retiring Director* Re-Elected.

tAsnocia.ted Press.)
London. April 30.—The wwni-annual 

mtwting of the shareholder* of the Grand 
Trunk railway here to-day wan largely 
Attended. The directors' report showing 
decrease in receipts and increase in ex
penses was accepted without criticism.

TL» r<r,-ai.Lm( Mi» 4 ILhh UriLX ITT— JVI ITHITlTt, I HI — -'ll — I I — — 1V* V “1 TV II
eon, said the Buffalo exhibition ought to 
bring largely increased traffic, aud re
commended that the shareholders visit 
it. lie dilated on th,* advantaged which 
accrued to thseG- T- R. by the new ar
rangement» allowing it to eater "the 

JPaéfl depot nt Biftlo. Referring to 
Che company’s Intention to speed flW),- 
OOO at Portland. Maine, for the coosUnt». 
tlon of a gew grain elevator, Sir Charles 

1hi4 thi feelttig In Canada over the pat
ronage of an American port was quite 
Justifiable, as Montreal's facilita»’» for 
«hipping and storing1 grain were extreme
ly inadequate. Sentiment must not be 
allow.-d to interfere with business, but 
he was glad to say Montreal contem- 
plat.d making considerable 
saents. Portland, huww. t , 
aMtiir.il outlet of the line.

The retiring directors were re-elected.

All»»g«*l to Have Developed In Home of 
Polish Family to Michigan.

(Associated Press.)
Mllw.ink‘»e$ Wl*., April A speri.-G ts 

the Sentinel from Menominee, Mich., «.if» 
"A Most strange manifestation Is alleged 
to have developed here todajr In the tv .me 
of a humid* PoNsh family. frar
n.Tkl, n devout CsthoUc. refirned from 
rhnrrh and KktéTt ta prayer. On the^wvll 
was a picture of the Ha' lour on a On** 
t'pnn looking up he discovered bin,*! trick
ling «town outride of the -glass frun the 
Mute where the hands and f.*et were p*,». 
i«*ned. In event alarm he sent for a priest. 
Two came and wiped the blood off. out it 
reappeared a*, fast as It was wiped nw*V,~ 
mnolog down a dlatswee .< els ItHn-.'
Hundreds affirm the strange I ocilirrente, 
*»d great excitement prevail* The house 
has l»een dosed and no further vlnltnra will 
bo admitted. So far u<» oue can account 
for tlta. pheson.eflou. Bishop fc.is h.is UvcA
ffw totr^

Mr. Turner’s 
. Successor

Mr. J. 0. Brown, it is Rumored, 
Will be the Next Finance 

——- Minister.

Capt. Tallow’s Position- The Gov
ernment Again Busy With 

Various Deputations.

There was a general impression in 
gowrnmunt ranks that a second caucus 
of the* party to the right of the Speaker 
would bo held this forenoon. This did 
not material!**, the government being 
engaged all morning in hearing députa-

The first cU^iutatioii to wait on them 
consisted, of about twenty-AVe cannery 
men, most of whom were from the Main
land. who asked the government to as
sume the control of the fisheries of the 
province and -to introduce legislation in 
the same cvnm'clion. ' A sub-c'omroittee 
of the deputation was appointed to con
fer with the Attorney-UeiKwal. What
ever action the govern men: may take 
will follow this confereo<*e and negotia
tion with Ottawa. The deputation ctfft- 
sited of G. J. Wilson, I>r. Bell Irving. 
Wui. Farrell. J. A. RusqeU. 11. A. IasAi- 
ard. J. J. Mulhall, W. Morris, Mr. An 
dcrsiMi (of W. A. Ward), Mr. Kirk (of 
Turner, Beeto.i & Vo.), J. A. Spencer, 
R. J. Kerj Cans. Todd. Mr. Maelure 
tot 4iobt Ward <k Co.). \V G. Burdis 
(aecretSry of the Canner*’ Àss-béTàtlOh), 
ÿr f^tw^ otton and C. II. Lugriit wreQL 
also preweuL Ti|wy wer«* met by Heaw*. 
J'ùruer. l’iynticè. WG la, McBriilê and 
Bturts, reÿfeaenting the governuunt.

A nothi'i-' deputation waited oit the min
istry . ami w as introduced by Brice Uli

lt <N»iisisted »»f Major M< tfAW, 
l‘r«»sident Heiidentpn. of the Vrrtion

»ard of trade.v ami id hers, who asked 
for n guarsntiv by’ the govivnincnt for 
the Vernon & Midway railway for a 
l**rio«l <»f five y«<«rs.

Th*« aiineimvem mt by lion. Mr. 
Turner y(wtérday that ho a ould shortly 
retiml from public life revives si*»cula- 
tion regardTng his successor. Rightly 
or wn ugly, it 2* not «‘worthy fact that 
the name mwt frequently tsimciaiad 
wkh the succemkw is not that of one 
of tk# members on ^ the light of the 
House, but of Mr. J. V. Brown, of New 
\\ estmiimter, one tjf the opposition 
chiefs and ffnanew minister ia Mi Mat

Sporting ffews
YACHTING. -

TBS LAUNCHING VF TUB DEFENDER.
New York, April 2b".—XV. Metier Duncau. 

manager of the Cup Defender Syndicate, 
announced to-day that the Constitution 
would be launched on the evenlug of May 
6th.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Wé are favored with Instruction» from « 

gentleman to sell without reserve by

Auction
it the aijr Hurt, n T«to« Rlrart,

2 p. m. Monday, May •
The WWi of HI. Yalubl.

Library

Fall particulars later. TeL 2l>4.
JONES; ORAN 12 A CO.,

DoudnliHi UifTcrmuf^ht Auctioneers. x

- HW AUVEHTI8EMK.VIA

XX AN 1 Kl>—<Hrl, nlsMit 17, to assist In light 
l(.n»m- wurk. lu small family. Apply Mrs. 
XV. XVIIhy, 174 Yatea street.

pirryiRRNOf» settled.
At a meeting of the esemittve ;of the 

A’ltncouver Bns«4i#ll èlub held the otlwr 
day It wits derided not to ppiy Artreecai, as 
the New Westminster teniu v)«Je«ted to 
him.

the rvnr.
NEWMARKET KAOB&

(Aseoriated Press.)
I»ndon, April 3ft. -The Newmarket first 

spring meeting open«»d to-day .with an In 
ter«»*ttiig list of vvf»nt*. tluMigli th«-re was 
nothing of great Iropicrtance from a monc- 
tary jiohit of view. An All-Ag«»d Selling 
Plate of 103 sorerrigna was woo by Or 
Urmtm Girt. The Vtsltor*' Plate of fffft 
sovereigns was w»>n by L«*nt Hare wood’s 
Mghtshatle. flea Fog was second and 
Hmndsom third.

UqtOHR.
MEET TO-NIGHT.

A meeting of the Intermediate lacrosse 
dub will 'he held at the Philharmonic hall 
this evening. All' inemls-rs are request«*1 
to attend, ns Important tytalneaa will be 
transact H.

QUIGLEY RESIGNS.
At the regular meeting ig the V.inmnver 

latrrosse Club.' held the other evening, the 
resignation of E. A. Quigley as s*»Tetary of | 

ib was rwelvnl. Mr Quigley is 
aImmR to haw British (Adumbla for the j BfyiSVS AMtYlN if

Books

TELEPHONES
PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

XX ANTED—An- eld«*rly wouisn, as house
keeper for small fnmtlv: good h«Mi««- Tor 
the rlglit i*»rwoi. Apply after 0 i>: m , Hi
t list hum strv.t. ,

help; boy kept 
XV., Times or

^ no cLlhtren.

MAN AND XX IKE want positions as ex
perienced cooks. In uew mlulng çamp. 
State wages to B.. tWs office.

I'l.AIN WASHING IiO\« »r i.iy home, as, 
cheeply a* Chinaman 4» it. Mrs- i..rrt»*t 
•t (Xiinmn street.

IR--

H
The WRONG Wsjr to Talk. The RIGHT Way to Talk.

1-1ANO Wit HAI.II In good ««.dlllon; 
uiuxt lx* will immediately; w 111 accept 
t/ouse**1*. A,lt>ljr et Ilo,,,n 1!- Ovtxrne

anmiro-r, and will go North during th«- first
weé* In May* ' ~ ‘ ----

JUNIOR LEAGÜITORGANIZED 
The Junior lacrosse convention at New 

XV«»sQDlnst«»r held s»*veral lengthy' «esslians 
lecently, during which th«« Icsgnc was fully 
or$caitlse«1v If was ib'éldcd that the name of 
the league should be the New Westminster 
Junior League. The fallowing ««fibers w«re 
elected:.Hon. president. AM. XV. II. Keary; 
president. H. RyaJlj vtoe-pfealdent, T. Gif 
ford. er. ; honorary secretary, Juuna Keary.
#. , —---------------------

WALL STREET.

<Associated l’ctes.)
Now York. A|«rll 3ft. Çxtrn«mllnary trans

actions w«*re n-corded In the opifiing dcal- 
lngs ln atnrks, and atuusUmuri gains w«ww 
shown all through .the list. Tht* first sales 
numbered 3ft.<im for Union Pectffc.
• h for i /iiicd sut.-* steal eamewe umI 
preferred. 10.003 for 8«»u. Vaclflé. and from 
l.oi») fo 8,000 shares f<r many other st«* ks

PROHIBITS PUBLICATION

(AMoriated Press.)
Toledo, ()., April .’ML - WhciP the case of 

'"harl»»* Kost«w. und«r Indictment for the 
uiurdsB of W. (*. J<>hn*6n. the gelery king, 
was railed In common pleas court. Judge 
Boston G ruling citcnld the following singu
lar order against the press: “The court 
la moved to make an order restraining any 
|N»r*on giving out for publlcatloi, tie e.vl- 

MBprove-c; vfcmce given In this trial of Chaa. Fuatt-r.
the

CROWDED OPERA HOUSE.

(Associated Press )
New Yotk, April 30.—An audience, 

bwh as has never before packed itself 
into -ti|e MctnqH»litan op«*ra bouse, 
crowded it last night to bid Jurewdl to 
the grand opera stars who have sung 
there during the season, aud to say 
edicu to M. Coquelin aud Mm»». Bern
hardt. The receipts for the i«erfonusuce 
were about $19,000, During thy n ndi- 
tion of the ac<»ond act of •‘Trietan and 
Isolde” sixteen wvmeh succumbed to the 
heat and fuintt-d.

FASHIONABLE MA BRI AGE.

(Associated Pn»ss.)
Loedoe, April 30.—Mr. Wm. Bayard 

Cutting, jr., «n^-retary »»f tin United 
h ta tes embassy here, aiul Lady Sybil 
Cuff«\ daughter of Karf of Dveart. were
married this afternoon at All Saints’ 
church. The wedding was a compara 
threiy «luiet affair. Mr. Choate, tho 
Unit.-»! Stat«* ambassador, and the other 
•«n**™ <>t the euibflHsy were *m«mg Dtr- 
ft*w guest* present, Outside the families 
ot the bride and the bridegroom.

OÜDAHY K1DSAPPJNG OASE.

(Aaaaclated Presa.) 1
OnvQja. Neb., April .30.—I’M ward Cud- 

why has received, a.lett«tr purporting to 
conn» from the persona who kidnapped 
hia son Edward on December 18th, and 
received a ransom of $23dM> in gold, 
offering to return $21,000 of thé ransom . 
iC the reward for their arrest shall be- 
withdrawn and the search abandoned.

M’KINLEY’S WHSTEILN TOUR.

(Associated Presa.)
Huntsville, Ala., April 30. -The scene* 

attending the passage of the Presiden
tial train along the route to-day were a 
repetition of Uiwv of yesterday.. Crowds 
at every way station cheered and wav»*] 

.to the passing train, and every farm
house and cross road, had its group of 
weger wstHicrr. '

or anything p«irp»-rtlng to the evidente 
given In this case In the trial of said ease ”

RAILWAY it»NSTtttfCTIOW.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. April 3ft-General Siiperln- 

len.feut Marpole returned this afternoon 
from a coiffereace with the ('. I*. R. man
agement at Montreal. The Vancouver and 
Imlu Island railway will be at niter com
pleted to Htcvestou. A large summer Iviel 
will be erected at Greer's bench and the 
track extended to It. Chief Engineer Tyee 
will limuvdlutcly delmnlue the rajgrttf m 
hue from Abbotsford to Chilliwack, aud 
counuem-e const ruction.

*«uth west «vus and Soulhi-rn rillroad 
grouiw. There were gulns of from one to 
two point* scattered all 'through the list 
of leading railroad storks and prominent 
specialties. Thc: fluctuations, beei ine rather 
wild after the i »p«nlng. Under the enor
mous volume «g transat tiens, heavy selling 
to rosllze meeting tlw» advances.

The stork market ««pont^l buoyant. A mal. 
Cupper. 122X6; Atch. pfd.. U'k, ILirUnst.m. 
MO; B- A O-, l(*l%; B. R. T.. «7^; fc:ri.», 40; 
Erie 1st pfd.. 7<Wt: Lmlsrllle. !<*»%: Man..

Mo. lhic.. 108%: N. Y. C.. l.'.ÎM,; N 
P . 117 to 115; R. !.. Kit to l<tt; Beading. 
41: Ib-adlng 1st pfd., 77%; Itcsdliig 2n- 
pfd..' 86%; Ht. 'Paul. 171%: . Sugar. 117? 
Southeru, 31X4 lit 32; Southern pfiL. 83%: 
8«>n. Par.. 57% to 57%; T. C. A (W; To- 
bace*. IflPf f. P .. 1* l»*: » «ltd
Htatea Steel, 53 tfo 54; United Stales Steel 
pfdJ, 1W to 101.

FUTURE OF
<6—

THE MOOR.

QUEER HATS.

Ie® CURB THB GRIP 111 TWO DATS. 
Laxative BrorooQalnine removes the canae.

In Norway a high hat, shapt^l some 
thing like a flower-pot, ia worn, and the 
Üosaack wears a hut like a sr«vt-pip«*, 
without » brim. To-day among the 
•Swiss a hat is w«»rn similar in form to 
the old- Puritan hat. It, however, is 
often ornamentad with gay-colored rib- 
t-ons about It.

The marabout, or black priest of Mo
hammed, who waùtlers among the Afri
can tribes, w ears npon his so Me head a 
white cap and fez. such as he expect* 
id wear in Paradise. ^

An African hat is in the form of n hpl- 
»neg, woven of rushes or straw, having « 
IKfnk on top and a m.tajt or viftor extend
ing down over the face. There are two 
hole* or goggle# for the eyes, __

Paymaster Sergeant MltMn. of the Rents 
G minis. I* the proud p#»ss4»**or of an unique 
distinction^ The Kaiser has Just conferred 
uiM*n him the medal of the Third ("la»» 
t*rd«*r of the Rw! Eagle Because he could 
sin*ak (iernian he waa aelegted to act a* 
guide and interpréter to part hf the Etc 
peri-r William s suite during HI* Majesty’s 
recent visit. It Is (the I» the ability nod 
tact with whlrh the eergennt p»>rf<vrtned hi* 
duties on that oedaalcn that he haw l»een 
made the recipient of the highest German 
honor that can be given to a British non
commissioned. officer. ;

tin's cabinet. Some of the memlNws are I amongst the trunk IInee. Granger*. IWcl 
l»«wilive iu their statement that his 
advent in the cabinet ia tl(e next surprise 

*»1n »t*«rv f«»r the House.
Aa the speech of Capt. Tat low yewter- 

«lay.wk hf n !te made hi* de«4aration of in 
(Ugiemh-mv of the government, 'has ex- 
cited a great deal iut«»rp»t, hia preciwe 
wihiIm in that connection ar«i here given, 
lie said in |*art - 9

»Aa hopora Me  Rantlyanen- - oppo
site have, stateil their iKwition. 1 will 
take advantage of [the latitude allowed in 
this debate to place mine before the 
House. To go back to the election of 
1900.. you will retneinlier there was ih» 
line of cohesion among the various ele
ments which form the party known as
»)»)- g«AV«Tpn»«»iii purty t

“In my conetitTiency the ele<-ti(»n was 
run on party lines, and while-1 ran a* 
a Conservative. I wa* aupiiorted by many 
Liberals, not because of my political pria- 
cqdvs, but U:cuuya they cottsIdered «n.y 
1‘sik* was preferable to Ac system of per
sonal got «* nmviit. wl«i«ix bM «*» long pre
vailed in this provinee. ^ "'"'

“After the election the Lieutenant- 
Govemoy called on the pr«*sent Premier 
u* fonti a government, which he did. and 
imni«Mlately nfterwanl* cnileel a m«vding 
of the various elements opposeel t*> the 
h adership of Hon. Mr. Martin to be htdtl 
in Vane-ouver.

“On June 24th this meeting was h«4d. 
and nft« r diwiissiim it was ngreeit to sup
port the I Vernier in onier to carry on the 
busines* of the ««mntry in the th«*u ap
proaching session of the legislature on 
'-tu. UttdefrkUiitdio* thst rtierr nbowtd be 
a complete recohakruction of the cabinet 
at the close of the sinsion. The end ot 
the s'vwion came, but ft he promised re 
«oustruction did r«R take place. I r«r 
g ret to say the promise was ruthlessly 
broken.

“At that time, howev«»r, the Pnin*jr 
^tat«*«î that Jie would, at this sewsion, 
place liefore the House a prugresaive 
i nil way |H>licy, and I, for one, was will 
lug to wait and see what that policy 
w i' 1 have now m*-h that i*>licy in the 
i ail way bill before us. ami n»gr«»t to say 
I cannot support it as brought <lown.
Consequently I consider I nm entitled to 
take an indeiiendent position In this 
House. I do nut mean necessarily to op
pose the government, but to consider my
self •. free to vote on thiwe questions as 
I deem right. I object to the Railway 
Aid-BUI. because I am phtlged to gov 
erimwit 9 ownership as far as prac- 
tlcable. and under ull circum*tanc«‘H to 
«-ouipétition. I further object to tlu» bill 
in-cause it t.ik«-a certain povS^r fr«nn this 
House,.and I do not projiotte to delegate 
t* - t ho Idcufenaut-Uovaruor-in-CounciL or. 
nnyom» else the «Inties my constithcrit*
M tit me here to dischorg.- on tlu» floor of 
this House.

“In concluding I may nay that none of 
:h«-*e remark-, have ln*en mnde out «»f a 
feeling uf hostility t*» the gorernment. but

Washinuton Territory.
.——

PORT ANGELES SYNDICATE.
The und«w*lgoe«l give* notice to all i«er- 

►ihui, iiurilc* t » mu Indent u r»? of the 13th 
day *** August. lSilft, un«l wtuwe «ernes are 
hereunder mentioned, that by nu agnvmenr 
of th«» ÜOth day «»f April, Its»!, be contracted 
with John A. Lawwnav-of Port Ang«»lew. 
to sell to him a portion of tlu» iwupertb»* 
the HiibJ«M*t matter of the Indenture men 
lloiowj, and which wm In lmmeillate dau- 
g«r of Js-log *ol«l for taxe*. f«*r vonddeni 
Hon* Which will appear in the ugrtem.-nt 
f«»r sale lying at the office of J. M Bra«l 
l urn, barrister aud wdlcltor. Victoria, B.C., 
i»h*Lthat such agrei-ment contain* a rearrvr- 
tlon «ut It ling any person Interostnl to re- 
»nme, possession «>f Hie land In quest too up 
on refunding certain moneys nlthlu foor- 

«lay* from the date of this advertlse-
Ï>5fed this »*h dnv of April, loot/

L. - B. H. HNX 1NKUTON.
By bis Attorney iu Fact, J* 1\ xlann

_ , , Victoria, B. C
, X let or Howard, of KsonJinsit; Chirle* 
J Mnglrl. Victoria; Angus llell, of Homeiioi; 
Arthur Bull.K-k. of Naualiuo; Edwin Pin»- 
bury & Ooitipnny. of Nanalnu.. John !>. 
Bryant, of flioinlch; XVI.iIiimi Jom-s. of Vlc- 
toiia; XX'iUinm Huusen Hillpott. of Nanai- 
u“,L.Mur/ J1*11': >*■’• *,f Nanaimo; Th«una* 
Hirst, of Nanaimo; XYlllluni Hcitry Rout- 
»«***■..of Victoria; and Charles Edwin 

of V kferla.

j Hik Telephones at reduced rates. Call op “Central No. 500T

to BFwfthin reach of aU, No installation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria & Fsquimalt Telephone Co., Id.

College of Physicians and Sur- 
geensef B.C.

EXAMINATION.

An evsinlnntl'fn ,of cuvlblat»»* for red* 
1'WI under, the Medical A«8 will he held 
the Ihtrli.tment Buildings. Victoria,

• Tuesday. Mnv 7th, and following days. 
..The B«yl*tr*T will attend at Board of 
ll. ilth Room*. Parliament Bnlldltyr*. on 
Monday, May fllh, fn.in 10 to f- e. m. 
reeHve name* and examine dip) .Tria*.
It further particular* apply ro

DH. r J KAGAN,
Or to DHL XV .1

„ , Registrar, Vlclorla. 
M'«H II» AN,

U»nt. X'anoMiver. ——

VICTORIA THEATRE.
FRIDAY, MAY 3rd.

H. Y A MS-
Knl«»l«1!oacup4c Mechanical Spectacular 

ftarpriae,
THE EVIL EYE

°» Ik» M.ny Me rry MI.Iu.fm of Md and tor
M nlril W ..ndwful n'miclrrlnm ,,f N,.|.

, <* ,,l‘- "'llhlFT. HMnry R.f in. «Ill, all IU Wraith of Xornlty and 
Sumptuous Sttmainillng*. Great fast In 
riudlu* l'Un». A. -o.lrr. M.rmo MaTA, 
Tommy Blllolt. and the Ilr,«. th^anl The 
Fan non l-hewr .Tr-»'|Fe Tie- Wonderful 
HriTriC Halim- All I he Mnrreltona Peal- 
nrvs and -Novellti-s which have made this 
play and nr-wlncriona the Talk of the Town 

IVIee*. *U*K 75e fiftc. and 25c. Se*»* «i

rather frenn a frieiully «h»slrc to point sit 
what I consider is in the best interest of 
;h«* country, Mleving such a course will 
« iinbk» them to «ditalq flu hold th«*y are 
so capable of obtaining <»n the estonn and 
confluence at the people of British (’ol- 
vnibia.*’ , y

Rcferen... was made in the Tifltfc, n 
few evening* ago to the fa.-t that a 
r«Mind robin asking for an incmiae in 
th«» setwbeial Indemnity hu»l been pre- 
»«*nf»*l to the mints try, and that this 
ex plained the provision for an increase 
in th«» ewtimnhi. The document, tt la 
learned, was sign«*l by every m«»mi«er of 
tile >lr-ttec. Wtft) |he fXVd.ptkm vf Vlr 
Htvnnrd; ^ r^nunail, ..n«l fh.-re ia 
ih. refer., little opposition likely d^- 

titt# am m ivuinuttm-

XX’a 11 .paper* fur drawing, rooms, bai'*, I 
«lining r<KuiiH, lie«l rooms, etc., at very

1______ . _____ 9 mo«îeràte coat. A line range of incmlus
E.TTHOL LI.UMRNT. at XXriler Bn*. ^ *[

CROUP «35
men! really f* for 

«‘roup then» xx.mld not he any apxk'ly at 
.ill.when baby Imm* Uerwipr no net a W: A 
few «trop* wr sugar will relieve I'nmp In 
Just a few mLoutrHfc It is pressant »o tak»». 
and would nt hurt If the ha by *w*il<»w#*l a 
Ixdtle full. -AIxvht's keep s h-.ftle handy. 
GRIFFITHS' Ml

Morin-t-o, a countrj’ -i.ihirulfy rich 
aud fertile, is kept poor by thejacctLimd 
power of th«’ wonc. tt is n g >wrn- 
ment of the Snltan, by the S'lltnn, an«1 
for the Sultan; nothing ebn1 count*; the 
fx-ople lihvc no rights: tho Sultan is the 
einlvxlied might lhnd r’eht of the nation.
UU'ld* notified. Crumbling homestead*, 
rich minerais Inf! untom bed, ruin and 
deflation everytCherc nil tell the story 
of the Sultan’s terrible rule. F«>r h«»w 
shall it profit a then to l*.y up tn»asur«*« 
for tho numnreh to setae? So; every 
tub-nt is -burned in- the «M*r»h. every 
light la hi«td«»n undw a bushel. The
Moslem religion, once a spiritual an.l 
rtvtttrihg force Th AJrTCa, now act* «s 
n check to all pr igr »*s; its morality. !
its soul, i* dCü«l: the p«trifie«t shell ! sale at Victoria Book * * ‘&at fuoery™ »t«^H 
alone remains, a^«l that is a dungeon of i Thursday morning.
«Inrknefw. XX'iinin its itiflm»ncc hit 
things remain stationary or else tram 
bl«* into rain*. It is diflh’uli to con
ceive that these d«‘gen«*rat-* M«x>rs ""bo- 
long to that same great rr.ee that 
onco w«»re eonqwror* of Spain, aud 
who Introduce»! a higher aivilixalion in
to that country, who were Ulwral-niiiul- 
c*1 and progressive for their time, and 
mngtera of th«> flue art*. XX ken th*
Moor* were expell«*l from Spain, they 
fourni thi»ir chi«»f. hnveir in Morocco, but 
a strong»* ch inge has conn* over the 
spirit of th*4r dreams. The lon«l of the 
Moor is stagnant, rotting under the ter
rible h.eubn* of its government and its 
religion. Its only hop»* ll«»e in its Con
quest by some rivifixed |m>u *r: its g«*la 
must be b:ui>li«»«l, its idols shattcreil, 
else It roast «Ile of it.s own corruption.
Not from that r«M-lc eariueace from 
wh«»nce Bohixlil tunic,I with ti*nr-dim- 
me»l eyes to I«H»k upon the lost Granada, 
but from Morocco to-day ascends el 
ulLinuL s»*pfio «l«*l M«A laM wgh of
the Moor.—Harper’s XX'«a^kly.

J. R. ROOT
PRUNES, 5c. Ib., n lbs............... Rftr.

WHITE STAR PIOKIÆS, per hot.... 2ftc.

VAN CAMI^K PGRK AND BEANS, 2. 25c. 
BURK GOLD JELLY, per package.... 10e.

Corner Fernwood Road and 
North Chatham St.

Ninety-two yearn of age. Mr». Rtngg, 
whoa»» son Is steward of tlx* 12tli Roy*» 
Isiucer* «ifliccrs" mess at Colchester, pos- 
<es*)»s a nnlqqe recori. A soldier’* «ta ngh - j 
tvr. a soldier's widow, and a soidlers] 
mother, ehe has ala»» a grandson rorrlug 
with file 12th Istnoer* at the front, and 1* ! 
thus th«« repn*e«»ntatlvc of f«*ur gcn«-ratlon* 
of soldl»«.

and
Marble Works

74 and 76 Vkw St.
For Monument», Head
aod^aii kind* ot cut stooe 
work at bed rock prices,
JOS. E. PHILLIPS.

Gen. Sir Archibald limiter has J*een np 
pointed to- th«* command of the force* In 
Scotland, and Gen. Ian Hamilton has been 
appointed military secretary to the waf

The average Income of the British work
ingman Is about £41 13*. 4<1. per annum.

CASTORIA
For Mints and Children.

eKsosms

.THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0. V. 
Scotch Whisky.

w.
••I. Agent.

A. WARD
Beak or Noatreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

!

Non-Honing Razor Strop
«r.Td"# arr'LAj'r ««*»■*« -«».•tlsfactory we shall change It.

, . RAZORS
A fine new stock. Just arrived at

78 GOVERNMENT SB FOX’S
B. B. Hnrstto.

Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED

NOBLE FIVE
and

CENTRE STAR
■TUCK Qt’OTATIOXB.

: bj B. H Hunt 4 Co., a rot 
street.)

HIM th<! aMh lust., tho wife of l*rT A. A. Humber, of a son.
MARRIED.

IH’FRUSN K mtII>GEP»Min—At Nelson, on 
April 24th. by; Bev. Ur. »Vright. Th*o 

“igfW Bridge-d«-re Itufrrsne and MÎaâ' Nfegg! 
ford. i

27th, by R«»r^ W H. H^diey.'Vlil&m 
IVrolval and Miss GaGu-rlnt» Clarcy.

SHORT—In Tlctorla. on Sunday, the 28th.
sSbf;s^’S.^ra* ^
age«f 27 years.

Fun. nil will take pla« e from th«? fan.lly 
reelilenc.», Fhlrflrid roa<t, at 2 o’clock, 
Wednesday, and frym Çhrl*t Church. Catlap 
dral at 2:30.

Black Tall ............
Brandon & dolik-Q
Canadian <r. F. S...............
Cnriboo McKinney .... 
Cariboo Hydraulic ....
Contre Star ..........  ...
Crow’s Nest Pane Obai
California .......................
I>eer Trail Coo............
Evening Star .............
Fnlrvtew t>rp.............
Golden Star ...
Giant .......... ....................
Iron Maa^t•»*.•••• ...
Knob Hill ......................
Granby Snwlter ..we. 
Montreal * London
Morrison............... ...
Noble Five MMn. ......
North Star ...........................
OHve.....................................
Payne ..... ..”.TT. ......
Rambler Cariboo Con ....
Republic,..... ...... ....
vlrtne ................................
War Eagle Coo .........
White Hear........................
Winnipeg ..............................

I.OftO at 2%; Granby, 2.000 at 41*%; Deer 
Trail, 500 at 2.

Asked. Bid.
• 11 S 8

L 8
6% !XH

M 38
1 52 1*42

37 35
KT. 0ft 81 00

5 4
2% 1%
5 Wi
21% 2X4
«% «li
4% 3

34 28
00 45
52 47

2X4 2
6 3
8 «

70 53
8 4

28 20
# 21

W l»H 15X4
12 8
18% H*
2% IV,
8 2

at (R4: Centre

! f

Some People
Are content to potier aiong In their old 
fashioned nay, but to nu»*t n «*dern» elec
tricity mo variously appil^l |« * practical 
mweeliy XXe have m» many wav* **f hnr- 
iMwelng the electric fluid for jour »*»mf<«rt 

we can’t name half of them here. 
Glad to hare you call on u* any day and 
take a look at them.

IM 1M EIECMCO.. ID..
tO OOVEBNllENT STREET

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

A Great Bargain
On Pandora

i 1-2 Story, 7 Roomed Modern 
Houle, with garden, excellently 
situated) property assessed at 
$2,100; can be had ior

$1,300

35 Fort Street

>»»»»<

Best Double Screened :

Household Goal I:
$6.so
NALL 8 WALKER,

*0b Government St.

8HAWNIGAN LAKE,

THE OLD REUABLB

Will be found the moot con

Best Summer Reser 
The"

Pleasure and Ashing boats for hire, which 
will be found equal to any oth«srs on the
Lake.

Tue latent sanitary lmpror«-m«>nt* and 
the best of spring wsteg that can be ob
tained In the country. Every attention 
paid to the health of guest*. fcVmr roomed 
cottages near hptri for rent by the week 
or month,- with or without boon!.

to k-i«-

G. KOENIG
„ , _ PROPRIETOR.
Be sure and «top at Koenig s, the old and 

reliable hotel. ..... .........

N.Ry.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With oar Turkish 
remove all spots, dt- -m- ^ —. JPPV ___Icolora. Feather renovating and

Awning* made and hang.
and restore the 

and upboiotor-

FEATHER WORKS,
Cor r<*t Ui Bl.DfUrd Sts.

^


